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BELIEVED SlIllO

BY VILLISTAS AS

ACT OF REVENGE

Two Doctors of Cananea Mining

Company And Two Chauffeurs
Reported To Have Been Killed

And Buried Near Agua Prieta

DOUGLAS SCHOOLS REOPEN

AS' CRISIS THERE PASSES

Carranza Commander, General
Obregon, To Lead An Army
Against Foe Rebel Leader
Win Make ' Capital At Naco

(AMOctudN"ri by Tadaral WUtlua.)
November C. Mueh

DOUJLAS, la felt here or the safe-
ty American residents of

Cankjea in conaoquonee of threats by
General Vjlla of rrprisa'a for permis-
sion to General Carruuza to transport
bis troop over American soil.

The moo are Dr. R. II, Tljjhon, a
Doctor Miller and two chauffeurs. Doc-

tor Tigheor-i- chief surgeon of the Can-
anea Consolidated Copper Company, an
American corporation, and Doctor Mil-

ler is his Assistant. .Another report is
that the four are tbo. two doctors, one
chauffeur and a boy
rayr'clana Keported Dea4 1;

According tft rcpoct Naco the
iloctnm asa tittmtl anil tmriml. iManatrhmi
quote General Villa at Informing Aoior-- t

Uar omcfala that the doctors and the
two. chauffeurs wore killed in the battle
of Agua l'rieta. They wore in his era- -

toy, he stated, and were "on the bat-
tlefield :n front of Agua Prieta giving
aid to woutwlod men and rescuing oth-

ers when bullets from Genernl (alios'
tionps mowed thorn down. Hubacqueotly,
according to the story, the four were
buried where, they fell.

Another report contradicts the state-
ment of Villa and If true the men are
still alive.
Party la Seen Alive

It says the two doctors, a chauffeur
and a boy were seen walking ton miles
south of Naco, ' ftonora, in the direc-
tion of CaiiHnaa, at five o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. No mention was made
of a fifth man. This report comes from
Bisbce, and was received there from
he copper company in Cananea.

Federal officials are muking every ef-

fort to verify those rejiorts ami learn
the fate of the party. There are grave
fears, however, that the outburst ol

sentiment in Cananea
following recognition of urrim.a and
allowing use of American territory to
his troops has prompted assassination
of the men.
Mexican Crisis Subsides

The Mexican crisis here has practi
rally submded. The Cdrranzistas re
main in their trenchea. fearing a sur
prise attack-- , l.utDouglas has returned
to' normal. The schools have reopened
and residents are taking down boiler
plate from their windows and doors,
which they put up to prevent "strny"
bullets from entering their houses.

DANGER AT DOUGLAS OVER
WASHINGTON, November ft. s

were tlie principal violator
of American neutrality in tiring n rost.
the border during the battle of Ague
Prieta, according to report uiftilo to
the war department yesterday by
Major Genoral Punston. Hut each aide
endeavored to confine ita firing, he
aaiil, to prevent injury of Americana.
The danger at Douglas ia over, the t;e;i-era- l

says.

WILL FOLLOW UP VICTORY

' EAGLE I'ABS, Texas, November 6.
General Obregon, Carranza 's principal
commander, will make a campaign
against General Villa from Agud
l'rieta, according to KHhco Arredoude,
the Ca.rrana couaul here.

GENERAL VILLA WILL 'REST'
NACO, Arizona, November 4.

Beaten badly at Agua Prieta, Grnerul
Villa is now withdrawing Irs army to
Nuco, Btate of Honora, which he h

declared the capital of Mexico. 11 j
plans to make Naco the base of u
plies for a new campaign aud to rct
there thirty days.

Heveral thousand Villistas are still
eacamped uoar the boundary. Vacant
stores have been converted into

Kour officers mid seven privntes roi
dead, the result of privatiou mure tunu,
wounds.

' "'" '" ' " '" li.li'
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pvETACHMENT of Teuton Infantry . Just Behind Firt Line
Formation In German Field Tactics Which Have Been For

...... -

ANOTHER CABINET

CRISIS IN GREECE

Chamber of Deputies Rebukes
Premier For His Policy

Of Neutrality

NATION 'ANXIOUS FOR WAR

(Associated Frsss by Federal WIra lei i.)
PARIS, November 5, Greece is in

the grip of another cabinet crisis ami
the outcome la likely to have an

bearing qn' the nation's future
position on thowar ln tae Itslkant.

the new uilnistry In the chamber of I

deputies has brouglit an adverse re-
sponse. The action ia a stern rebuke te
Alexander Zainias, the new premier
who was named by King Conatantine
following tho resignation of Premier
Venizelo. almas favors neutrality
ai.il Vener.elos favors Greece's entry
into the war on tho side of. the Allies.

Prmier Zaimas, spurned by the chain
ber, has asked the deputies to suspend
their ses.-ion- s until formation of a new
cabinet. Meanwhile Zamais continues
to advocate neutrality.

Discussion over the proposed mili-
tary laws has 'raised a question be-
tween Venozelos and the war minister,
Yanakitsas, in which the leaders are
taking sides.

(

VIElAlfWWAN

OFFENSIVE IS CHECKED

Von Hindenburg Fights Desper-

ately To Hold His Positions

(Asaoelstsd Prsss bj rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, November 6. The Kus

siun offonsive in the vicinity of
Dvinxk, according to reports from
Vienna, not only is being resisted

but the Uermaos have won
local victory in the Dvinsk region.
Heveral positions out of which tliey
wero driven have been recaptured,
Vienna says.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg in

making a desperate effort to hold li

intact with the object of spetidwi;;
the wiuter in the present positions.

Activity is reported from the Kant
front only on those parts of the line
held by the French and Belgians. The
engagements there, however, are cor
flued to artillery duels.

. 7""
MONEY ORDER BUSINESS

STILL MORE RESTRICTED

(Associated Irsst by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
lX)NDON, November 5. The money

order department of the postollleu is
sued a public statement yesterday
which said that hereafter no individual
or firm would' be iHirmitted to seud
more than $5(10 a week to any ouu in-

dividual or firm in the United States.
The object of the restrictions, it is
said, is to conserve the uaticu's gold
supply.

STRANDED SUBMARINE
IS INTERNED BY DUTCH

(Assoclstfd Frsss by Fsdsral Wtrslsss.)
TIIK HACl'K, November 5 A Oer

nui n hiilimarine which ran ashore and
stranded at Noordergrond yesterday
hhh taken piwsession of by the Dutch
nntlxH ities mid interned. The subma-
rine was towed to Ternhelling. The in-

terned craft is the , of 300 tous,
Inning a crew of twelve, men.
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YUAN 6f China, Whtf
. To Restore At Peking

X k

-- ':' T

Us'
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(Sprrial Cable to Nippu Jiji.)
TuKIO, November 4 - Yuan Hhih kai,

President of China, beset with revolu-

tionary agitation at home, caused by
liis attempt to have China revert to
a innnnrchical form i.f government, and
faring growing pressure from Japan
and the great nations of Ktirope which
opl'one the change, has hud his position
nunc imperiled today, by the turn of
events in the Vang tse kiang basin,
where fresh revolutionary activity has
heroine manifest.

An a result of the widespread new
revolt which seems centered in Han-
kow, that city and all of tho Wuchang
province ou tho Yangtsn has been

undor martial law, and con-
flicts between the armies of the presi-
dents and the gathering forces of the

or national party may be
expected hourly.

The situation has beeu further
by Japan 's decision to hurry

the embarkation of the additional
troops ordered to China. They will
sail tomorrow .

In additiou, at a meeting of the Jap-
anese privy council a meeting attend-
ed by Emperor Yoshihito a report on
the status of Chinese affairs was read
by K. Tshit; the new minister of foreign
uffuirs, and the decision was roached to
seud a seeinl envoy to Peking to at-
tempt to influence. Yuan Hliih kal to
change his decision about an early re-
storation of the monarchy, or at loast
to defer action until the European war
has been ended.

In all Coventor General
M. Teraucht or Field Marshal Prince
Yamagata will be chosen as the spe-
cial envoy tt confer with Claim's presi-
dent.

Hcporta from Hanyang and Hankow
tel of new, eonflii'ts between the

and Japanese meehanU, anil
additional trouble is expected at the
coming elections.

B RITISII

Advices from China received in the
last mail are to tho effect that Sir
John Jordan, Pritish minister to Pe-
king, recently had nn interview with
President Tuan Shlh-ka- l and a loiiu
louversation took place betwecu them
with rurd to the question of the

Awaiting Orders To Advance And Showing the Famous Close
Years the Admiration of the Military Experts of the World

President of China Is Beset
r::0By Revolutionery Agitation

RESIDENT SHIH-KA- I Sanction!
Movement Monarchial Government

Situation Complicated

lo Rush More Troops Into Republic

revolutionists

from-Japa- n

probability

revo-
lutionists

MINISTER
ADVISES MONARCHY?

y, t.

- 4.'

'y

By Decision of Japan

monarchial restoration. In view of the
fact that Binee this interview Japan,
Great Britain, Hiisma and France have
Officially advised President Yuae and
Bis auvMers to put a stop to the agita
tion lor revival of a monarchr and
that the government at Peking baa re-
plied to these Powers that the issue
does not concern foreigu governments
in that it is strictly a domestic problem,
to he worked out l.v the. Chinese nco
pie. the reported conversation 'between
the Hritish minister and President
Yuan is of great importance 'and in
terest. Alter an exchange of words of
salutation, Minister Jordan is said to
have asked the President about the
proposed change In the form of the
government of China. In reply, the
1 resilient said : v
Moot Changes Not New

"The discussion on the change of the
present form of government is not al-
together a new thing, for it originated
two or three years ago. Ai I bave the
eonvii-tio- that in a democratic country
the people are always given the "right
of free speeeh, I have not attempted
to take any step so far to Interfere in
this movement. Now I am surprised
to see that the monarchical question
has gradually developed from the stage
of diiciittsiun into actuality. By read-
ing the telegrams from the governors
und I'hiangeiiuns of the provinces ad-
vocating the restoration, and th'e peti-
tions from tho citizens of different
iuarters hastening the chango, one can
not l ut realize that the people as a
whole have grown impatient of further
delay in connection with the proposed
change. Hut '

I hav e resolved not to
have the change, for t have never en-
tertained such an aim in my life."

"What we foreigner have expec-
ted," said the Hritish minister, "is
that china should have permanent and
lasting peace. If your country ia con-
vinced that the change of the form of
government is the only alternative to
secure lasting peace, why do you uot
do so! ' '

'";he age of seclusion for China,"
answered the Presiduut. "has now
piu-se- Although the object of the
proponed change is no other than to
secure mid maintain peace in this

on nt iv, it is hImi imperative that we
should couiider the opinion of. the for-
eign powers. This is the established

Continued on Page Three.)

CAPTURE OF NISH

BY BULGARS NEAR

Enemy
v
Only a Few Miles North

Of Serb Capital And Fall
." Is Imminent

ALLIED AID IS ONLY HOPE

(AisoeUUd rrsss by Fsdsrat Wireless.)
LONDON, November 3The Bulgar-

ians are making rapid progress ,1a the
liiinity of Nish and the fall of the
rspital la Immiaant, unless aid reaehes
the .Serbian. The Bulgaria. fcdvanee
guard , to b o"lyTH tew
miiea. aorta of the town.

There is hope, however, that the Set-lian- a

wijl be reinforced shortly by
leigc numbers of Allies from Halonlkn.
A report hero says the Allies are now
(fleeting a junction with 'the bcrbe t
some points. ,

If so it may reliovn a critical state
f affairs for the Herbs, aa their armies

are. being forced to fight desperately to
oK?n an avenue of retreat into

Montenegro in the event they are com-
pelled to retreat farther from the

invasion in the north.
The Serbians already have been push-

ed buck to their central defenses. They
nn fighting so vigorously, however,
that it is evident their combative

have not been seriously

Klnq Goes To Front
Kin'.-- Peter ia reported to have gone

to the front to encourage his troops
bv his presence and to notify them
that aid is coming.

Definite knowledge of the location
of the Allied reinforcements cannot be
olit mid A report of Allied success
in the region of Istip, in the central
part of the Southern Herhia, Indicates
thev are forging ahead, however.

.Vivien on the situation in Bulgaria
are si'anty, but a report from Petro-gra- d

says it has been y

denied there that the Russians have
landed any troops near Verna.

MANY LAND AT SALONIKA
SALONIKA, Greece, Novembor 4.

Large Allied reinforcements for the
Hiilkan troops are being rushed
through Contingents are

daily and being sent to the
front as fast as railroad facilities will
allow.

RUMANIA HITS RUSS?
HKHLIN, November 3. Advlees

from Bucharest ay the Rumanian gov
eminent has ordered the internment of
two liussiHii destroyers and an armei
steamer at Turusverin on the Danube.

Despatches from the Serbian frout
say the (lermaus have advanced to
North Kralievo, while the Bulgarians
huve stormed Kalufat, six miles north
east of Nish.

STEAMER AFIRE AT SEA
SENDS OUT S. 0. S. CALLS

(A'eltsd Trsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
iialitaa, iNovemner . wireless

messages have been received here Stat
ing that the Hritish steamer Kio Leges ia
oi. rire in iniil-ocea- I lie snip baa sent
out an S. O. H., and several steamers
aie reported to be answering the call,
The fire is in tho steamer's hold. The
cuuse has not beeu reported. The
stcMucr s destination is (jueenstowu,

.

NEW YORK CONSTITUTION
SNOWED UNDER BY VOTERS

(A"oclted Prsss by rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
M-.v- iUKK, .oveinher 4. The pro

posed new State constitution was de
tested in Tuesday election by IHIO.OOO

iites. completion of the count today
reveulud.

AMERICA WILL NOT

GET ANOTHER FOOT

OP LAND BY FORGE

This Declaration is Made By President Wilson
In i Address Dealing With Nation -- Wide
Demand For Defense and Army and Navy
Program To Be Presented To Congress

NATION IS AT PEACE

, (ASSOCIATED PKE8H BT FEDERAL WIRELESS)

NEW YORK, November 5. "I mm confident that never again
the United States of America acquire another foot of

land by conquest," announced President Wilson, in the course of
an extremely important address last night before the Manhattan
Club, on the occasion of its fiftieth anniversary.. The President,
in his address, opened the administration's campaign for "prepared-
ness and went exhaustively in the reasons back of the army and
navy program determined upon for presentation at the coming
session of congress.

PREPARE FOR DEFENSE
Throughout his address the President emphasized the fact that :

preparedness for defense without any suggestion of aggression," was .

the aim of hltnself and his administration, Ileeclarcd jhai; frmet yv

icalurbored no suspicion of any Power and was preparing to enter. .

Upon a more extensive plan of army an! navy betterment without "

any designs upon anyone.
"I am confident that never again

ica acquire another foot of land by
confident the nation believes that
to choose the government and the
legiance," he said.

WISH ONLY LIBERTY
"We wish only liberty for our own self development and we are

arming solely in preparation for

today

will the United States of
conquest, I believe and I am

the right of every people
flag which own al

the defense of that should

asking our for defense

has acknowledged our of

the time ever come when it may be threatened. This sole object
is and will become clear the world when it Is made
apparent that we do not aim conquest.

"The entire country is

Amer

shall

liberty

what force

clear

and how far prepared are we maintain our borders and our
national existence against any interference with our national de
velopment. The administration
military preparedness and the plans for the army and the navy we
have prepared for submission congress are the steps wc propose

take to remedy that lack.

as
it is

to it

lack

to us it to
at

is to

to
to

ATTACK NOT EXPECTED
. ."The planned development of our navy and our army does not
signify that we expect to be attacked from any quarter, nor that we
are preparing to carry out by force any political international

"We desire to be prepared not for war but for national defense.
Our work is only that we may have an army adequate for the times,
while working always for international peace."

The President spok favorably of the plans for encouraging a
citizens' army and for the training of citizens as reserves for the
regular army, should they ever be needed.. He believed, he said,
that the nation should accumulate adequate munitions and supplies
and that there should be the general increases necessary in the gar-
risons overseas for the proper protection of the insular possessions,
all of which, he declared, would be incorporated in the plans to be
submitted to congress.

ASKS NON-PARTISA- N SUPPORT
The President asked for a non-partis- an support of the administra-

tion's preparedness program, which should receive, he said, the en-

dorsement of all political parties and the general work of strength-
ening the army and the navy be taken up and considered without
question of party advantage.

This should be the case, he said, because the administration's
plan "represents the best professional and expert opinion in the
country."

He declared that there is ao reason why America should become
panicy over the present military situation throughout the country,
because the United States "stands today in friendly relations to-
wards all the world."

ONE CRAVE MENACE .

"The only subject of grave concern to the nation at present,"
declared the President, "is the fact that so many professed Amer-
icans are today voicing alien sympathies."

The President spoke to a huge crowd and was enthusiastically
received, while his various pledges for army and navy increases
were so insistently applauded that he found it necessary at time to
signal for quiet in order that he might proceed with his address.

it
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BEHMflNICS PUSH AJ1.1Y AERO HEADr,.

THEIR BIB DRIVE EDIT

SyrasES
Slowly But Surely Teutonics Are

Making Progress All Along Line

In Balkan Zone, But Bulgars

Now Have Checkered Progress

FRANCO-BRITIS- H FORCE

MEETING SOME SUCCESS

With Albania Joining Hands With

Austria and Rumania Still

Holding Out Against Particip-
ate, Levant Crisis Is Acute

(Aaaodatod Press by Federal Wlreleaa.)
November Tho Auotri

LOXlm.N, Cprnum, slowly but Mire
Iv are pushing their drive farther

into Serbia, making progress every-
where along the line, lint their I'nl
garian ally is meeting with rheekered
sueees.

la the N'isava valley the Bulgarians
have retreated before a superior fon'o
of the Allien, but near Nish they are
making headway. At MonaMir they
are making small gains, but th'ir pos-
itions are imperileil, as many British
in. I Kremh trona are manning on
Ihrm in thin district.
Leases Of AUles Heavy

The Allies who are attacking the
Bulgarian around the Bulgarian tiiwn
of Ntruninitza are reported to be nit ft
ing with noine success. Oains are re
ported, lut the Itulgariaua are re.i-- t
ing ilcicr:itely. nml the casualties lire
said to be heavy on the allied siile.

Many more Anglo Kreueh troop ate
bmg landed at Salonika and an faxt us
tliey organize their regiments are linn;:
rent againxt the Bulgarians around
Monaatir. The result is expected to be
a hail buttle in a few days.
Situation Is Serious

French troois a Inn are being landed
at Kavala, Greece, according to report
Irom Nofia. The object of tl.o expedi
t'oii is to reinforce other French troops
in the southeast of Xerbia.

The Herbian situation is admitted
lie re tdf heveSMremnly critical, but hope
I lies hourly in expectation of Ktiiuu

's entrv into the arena on the side of
the Allies.

SERBIANS CANNOT
LONGER

W1.VE, November 4 Th Serbian
correspondent of the Messageros has
sent the following despatch here:

"It is believed the Serbians on the
northern frontier will not be able to
resist the Teutons much longer. Al-
bania is causing much anxiety. Large
quantities of Herman ammunition have
been received by the Albanian bunds
anil an attack on Serbia is momentarily

xpeited. .
"The situation in Seilia shows con-

clusively that without the entrance of
the Bulgarians in the fields the Ten
tons never could have won their Ital

un campaign."

UMANIA STILLR DRIVES BARGAIN
MILAN, o ember .'!. - Rumania Is

bargaining with tin' diplomat of the
Knteute Cowers in an endeavor to will
the pledge of the of a huge
army if will entei the war,' accord
ing to minors which hatr leached here
from liiuliinot mid other Kuropean
capitals. The Kiim.-Miin- Opposition
which has been gaining -- trength for
weeks and reicntlv helil a mass molt-
ing at win. li two former cabinet mem
tiers were speakers, is endeavoring to
overthrow the cabinet resided over by
Premier Hratiano. Their lau is to
force the formation of a ministry fav-
orable to the A after which terms
may be secured fiom the Knteute 1'ouf
CIS.

It is reported here on good authority
that Rumania's ciitumrc into the war
is conditional upon the Allies sending
hlf a million men to her aid. liuma
nia apparently fears a ipiii k invasion
tiT the Teutons ami possible attack by
Bulgaria in case her lot is cast with
the Allies ami wishes to make certain
of. enormous military strength before
faking the step. ..
BRITAIN NEEDS BILLION

TO KEEP ARMIES AT WAR

(Aasnrtsted Prass by Federal Wireless.)
liONDOX, November 4. - It is re

polled that Chancellor id' the Kx

I iieipic r Keinald McKenna will usk an
alditioual national crtvlit of iibo't

l 2fil,llM,iuii ju ,arlimeiif next week,
the credit to be for currying on I he war

ENTENTE POWERS WARN
PERSIA TO BE NEUTRAL

(AmmUImI Press bi Tsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
I'KTHtXillAK, November :l - I'ersia

lias been notified by the Knteute Cow
ers th.it the Anglo Kussian convention,
providing for the maintenance of Per-
sian integrity and independence will
lapse; If the rumors are true that 1'ernlu
silling with (ierinanv and Turkey.

reaT-admir-
al is dead

(Aie"itt Preil by Fedsril Wlralus.)
CAKI-AN- Novenilcr :t Hear A l

Mitral Thomas Hlowell Chelps, dr.. re
tinvl, who was ou board the I'. H. M.

I;leigb t Manila during the Spuni-'- i

Amvricau war. ilied heir today. lie
vi 67 roMfi old..

Evidence Given At Goodier Court'
Martial Hits Hard At Capt.

A. S. Cowan

lAisoetatad Prssa bf rdrl Wlralaal )
HAN KKANtiSlM), November 4.

That certain types of army aeroplanes
in use at both the Han l'icgo and
Brownsville aviation ramps are dan
gerou?, but that no official warning ever
was given to the flyers, was a part of
the evidence introduced yesterday for
the defense, in the court martial pro-
ceedings under way against Col. Lewis
K. (ioodier, who is charged with coa
duct prejudicial to the service, speci-
fic charges being that he ha oiiertlv
criticized the conduct of the Han IfiegO
aviation school anil that he tried to in'
dine other officers to prefer charges
against Capt. Arthur H. Cowan, Signal

orps, in connection with the San
I'ieo camp.

In supKrt of the charge made by
the defense that Captain Cowan, com-

manding at the school, knew that the
machines were unsafe, testimony was
ofTered t4iHt the fliers had beeu cau-tionc-

but .iot officially.
Lieutenant Doild, on duty at the

Iti ownsville aviation cAmp, testifies he
had gathered information there that
the machines were unsafe, from his
own experience, but he had never re-

ceived aw official warnings.
--r ' .

N E PROBLLm

CONTINUES ACU1E

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
T(irl(), Noventber 3. (ieorge ' W.

fiiithrie, (nited States ambassador to
lapan, was questioned yesterday by
one of Japan's statesmen rega-din-

g the
(hanging of the government of China.
Amba' sailor Outhrin wuulil make no
statement. The ambassadors of I'rnnce,
Knglnud and Russia having announced
that they would be opposed to Yuan
Shih-Kni'- s cstablinbiug a monarchy,
titithric's silence is looked upon hert
ns a surety that, the I'nited States
favors the restoration of the mon-
archy.

FRANCE OPPOSES MONARCHY
CKKI.Vtl, November H. Krance has

ratified the demand of the other Alii -- s

that ( hina postpone the proposed
change in government until after the
war. rdiould the electorate favor thu
chtnge, it is probable that the corona-
tion of the new Kmperor would not
take place until the end of the wa-- .
The Peking News declares "America
in watching events quietly. That is a
source of encouragement for China."

PEACE RUMORS AFFECT

New French Premier, However,

Scouts All Reports

(AuocUted Praia by redersj Wlreleai I

l.HMsiV, No ember 4. A Berlin
letter in an issue of the Frankfurter
Zeitunc, which has reached here suv
the pence rumors which have been link
eil with tlie mvsteiious trips of Ihictur
Soil', the Herman secretary of state fur
the colonics, to the Hague, and of
I'rinee on Huelow to Switzerland, Hie
affecting the lienniin stock exchange.

NO PEACE-BRIAN- D

I'AKMS, No ember Aristiilo llii
and, the new 1'ieie h premier, declared
today that I lame would sign no peace
agreement until she had riMtored, by
ritdit of utor, the territory taken by
the eiieniv and until durable peuce was
guara'iteril fur Kurope.. .
WARSHIPS OF ALLIES

RAZE TURKISH TOWN

( Aocltd Prase by Federal Wlreleai.)
IXINISI.V. (ivem.r 3 Kour de

st rovers of the Allies have bombarded
T( hesme, a Tuikish maul town near
the ilulf of Siiivrna, destroying the
Terkish tin ts, customs buildings, gen
eihinent residences, bnrriieks and a
large part id the Turkish quarter, lltit
isli and Trench submarines are report
cd to lu ( operating ill allied raids ni
Turkish ships ia the Sea of MurlUora

-- .

NEW WARSHIP 'MAKES GOOD'
( Aswlstmt Preaa by Federal Wlreleas )

PI" KI.AM). Maine, Noveinbor I.
Tin new battleship Nevndu was gi n

is trial off port here yesterday. II a
' lined a maximum speed of '.'1:04 kiln s
ui. Iiuur an I an average speed of L't'.'i
hi "Is. A test of the nil burning en
'.''i re was satisfactory.

SLASHES WIFE WITH KNIFE
Karlv yesterday nilnlilug Nick, ,i

I. Nsiau. residing with his wjfe near
Ib ictaaia and liner stieets, while un
d: i the influence of liquor, attacked
It wife, Tacliiaua, with a razor, ut
tn.g her lip. Nick then beat it. Tie
wnmun's injury was dressed at the p.,
lice station.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXAT1VK BROMO QUININU re-

moves the tause. Used the World over
to cure a cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture of H W. GROVR is on each box
Manufactured by the I'AKIS MF.1M

CtNK CO.. St Louis, t'. S. A.

V " l" ';.
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Elects First District Attorney In

Fifteen Years, Sheriff And

Many Aldermen- - i.

(AsoeUU4 Ptsii by fsaersl WlrslMS.)
NEW YORK, November 4. With

practically all retnrns on the municipal
election of Tuesday counted, Tammany
ia restored to part of its former pow
er. The Democratic organisation hat
leetr? Its candidate for district attor-

ney. Judge Kdward gwann; its caniH-da- t

for sheriff, and the majority 'of
aldermen. By electing Judge SwaNn,
Tammany has put in its first candidate
for district attorney in fifteen yeara.

With returns from the various state
elections of Tocsvfay, practically all
counted, it has been, found that the
results are M forecast at one o'clock
yesterday tnornlng.

I a Massachusetts Samuel W. Mc( all,
Republican, will anetetxl Governor Dav-
id Walsh, Democrat. After leading
Walsh by a alight margin in the earlier
returns, McCall ' ascendancy increased
strongly yesterday and it ia now claim-- .

el that no later returns ran change
the results.

la Maryland, Clovenor Ooldsborongh,
Republican, will be succeeded in office
by a Democrat, Emerson C. Harrington.

The rount on the Ohio election vote
has definitely derided that prohibitioj
has beea beaten.

Ia Kentucky the Democratic candi-
date, A. O. Stanley, maintains a safe
lead in the gubernatorial contest, with
the vote practically alt In.

SEAMEN'S ACT LEFT

San Francisco Collector Told To

Use His Discretion

Associated Press by Federal Wlrelasa
SAN IKANCIHCO, November 4 Col

lector of the I'ort Davis has been ia--

structcd by the department of com-
merce at Washington to use his discre-
tion in granting clearances to ships,
owners of which hive made an effort tc
comply with the physical features of
the new Sean-e- 's Act, which goes into
effVcf todav. but have failed.

Manv ships have failed to obtain
their tull quota of seamen owing to the
Inability of examiners to finish giving
examinations to sailors to test their
fitness under the new act.

The order to the collector Is aa out-
come of the request sent to Secretary
Kedfield by the shipping interests M"
'lav asking temporary suspension of the
law.

I

i

Budget of That Sum Presented
By Finance Minister

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
OTTAWA. Ontario, November 4.

The budget presented in the house of
cniiunons yesterday by the minister of
finance estimates that Canada will
spend next year on the war a total
nf .tl'"ii.'i''ii,n(ili. These estimates are
based mi the pledge given by Premier
Km den that Canada will maintain in
the held a force of J.'iO.ihiO men. At the
picscnt time, it whs announced, there
were at the front or in the training
amps i aim. linn troops to the number

of l.'ill.OlM).

E

TRENCHES OF FRENIH

They Make Headway Near Mas-sige- s

But Lose Elsewhere

(Asaociatad Prraa by Federal Wireless.)
UiMMiN, November 4 Activity on

the West front is continuing. The (ler-- i

laiis have penetrated some of the ad
Winced French trenches III the region
of Ma-sig- in the Champagne, but
el- -i where they have been repulsed.

Outside of the conflicts about Mas-s:g- i

s the fighting Is confined to artil-b- i

duels, exploding of niiues an I

irenade throwing.
Seven, winter weather Is hindering

the .i i at ions ut many points..
GENERAL STERNBERG DIES

Praia by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November 3. Itilj.

tun. George Miller Sternberg, retirwd,
i at his lionie here tmluy. He wi-- I

a faiuons surgeon in the Civil War and,
later was surgeon general, lie had com-iii.iii.- l

of the medical service during th i

win with Spain, and was secretary of
the commission which headed the work
of staiiiiMug out yellow fever in

lie was 77 years old.

FRANCE AND BRITAIN
TO RECOGNIZE CARRANZA

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. November 3.

and Great llritnin are ready to
n cognize President t'nrran.a us hea l

of the de facto Mexicuu government,

State Decartmcnt Announces

leave And Says His Health
. Has Broken

CAVELL' CASE IS RECALLED
r

Secretary Lansing's Action Fol-

lows Closely On Sensational
Report of Envoy
St '

' '(AMsxrUtsd Tries! I7 Tteral WkrsleM.)
WASHINGTON', November 4. Brand

WhltVss h, ther American minister to
Befgluni,- whose, recent report regard
ing .(he axecntion of the English nurse,
Edith 'a veil, bv the Germans, follow
ing her. conviction at court-martia-

stirred the nation, will return to the
I'nited. States soon. The state depart-
ment announces that Minister Whit-lock'- s

bealth has broken down and that
he is to be given a leave of absence
front ilia1 post. i. ..... .

landsturm execution
veterans

The American correspondent of the
Ijontlon Dally Express ascribes to Miss
Cavell'a most intimate friend, a Bel-
gian nurse, the following statements::

"Miss C'avell had been long sus-
pected by the (iermans because she
was English. Vrequent opportunities
had been given her to leave Brussels,
both by the Germans who were anx-
ious to see her1 out of the country and
by other people who were fearing that
the German ' would arrest her. Hhn,
however, Yefuscd all - offers of safe
means to feaVh Holland, saving that as
long as thef was a singled wounded
man left in Brussels, her duty com-

pelled her to' remain where there was
suffering.

"It is reported that afteY Miss On
veil 'a trial the president of the court
asked her if she wished t add any-
thing to her defense or sign a request
for a pardon at the hands of the
kaiser., Hhe merely shrugged her
shoulders and walked out.

"Pains were taken br the Germans
that nothing should become known of
the matter. 'Their fear was that the,
envoys of the, American br Spanish le-

gations or the I'apal Nuncio, who are
still in BrgsseN, might hear of the in-

tention to .fjtenite Mim Cavell mi l

might intervene. The legations did in-

tervene, hut' )n vain.
Nun Brave) at Elocution

"Miss . Cavell was rushed to her
denth ahd shot tq the tiarruckx earlr in

Hne morrilnr.,,'She .was brave before
he German rifles, sir the had been be

fore thV'couft-martial- . She refused to
have her cy bandaged and- pinned a
small Cnion .lack'o her bodice.

"Some of the Lahdsturm men who
I ad been forced to take pnft in the ex- -

centum are gnul to have wept. She
was buried in the exiles' cemeterr.

"The execution," con-
tinues the correspondent, ''produced
a deep sensation Jf horror in Brussels,
where she was worshiped for all th!
good she hail done during the German
occupation.

"It is said that the execution was
ordered by the governor personally, as

he kaiser had already pardoned a num-
ber nf women and the governor feared
that if Miss Cavell were pardoned, it
would weaken' Ihe authority of the
court martial. y)

:

STEAMER SANTA CLARA

WILL BE TOTAL LOSS

Bodies of Eleven Dead Victims

Have Been Recovered

( A"cpih Preat bv Federal Wlre'ees.)
MAHsllr'IF.U), Oregon, November ;i

The coasting steamer Haiita Clani,
which went ashore last night near the
south spit Ht Coos Bay, is probably a
total loss, us the sea ia pounding hei
heavily on the reef.

Eleven of those aboard are known
to be dead as their bodies have been
recovered. Nino are still missing.

The steamer carried forty-eigh- t pas
sengers and a Tew, of twenty-fou- r

The survivors who are able to travel
have been brought here. '

According to the mate, the steamer
struck a shoal ' which recently was
formed by the action of waves and
currents and which has not beou
charted. :

MANILA THREATENED
BY FIERCE TYPHOON

(Aiaorlated Frets by Federal Wireless.)
MANILA, November 3- - A disastrous

typhoon has iwtpt over Southern Lu-
zon an, is heading for Manila at ter
rific speed, according to reports from
the south. Thti reports say that 2Ml

.person are kutvn to be dead, and the
property loss will reach a million dol
lars. Two vessels were caught in the
storm and foundered. Their crews ure
aa ed.

-

MEXICAN SHIP TAKES

AMERICAN REGISTRY

( Associated Pre-- e Vy F4eral Wlreleia.)
SA FltASiCISt'O, November 4.

The .Mexican steamer Mazatlan, which
in cut v was the. Jason, omler Norw
gian registry, baa been sold and grant
eil uif,i h registry under the name
of the Kdiiu. The ship will hoist tin".
American Hag todiiy. The Ma.atlan
in rivc.l here recently from Mexico,
where it had been for several mouths.

New Yorker Who Sought To Ship

Rubber In Cotton Bales Pays
Fined $500 r

(Associated rrsss by redan! Wireless.)
NEW YORK, November 4. Albert

Salamon, the importer who Was indict-
ed on a charge of being a party to a
conspiracy to defraud (he govrfnment
in attempting to export rt Sber con-
cealed In cotton bales, destined to
reach Germany, yesterday entered a
flc of guilty in the federal eoprt and
was fined flv hundred dollars'. '

Bnlamon. attempted "to ship tlW rub-
ber to Germany, concealed in bales of
A.ilfAii. , at... ttfn ffirlfiv 4a ltA t.laj.nlk

., w - - i i - - n
i of cotton on the list ef cont raband by
Great Britain and France. His cotton
shipment was inspected with the X ray
and rubber to the value, of $50,000 was

d Wnd ronflsnated.

JAPANESE OFXANADA
SEEK; NATURALIZATION

'(AssoeiaMd tru by Federal Wlrsleas.)
BAN FRANCISCO, November

panose in Canada havi begun a move
to .gain the right of ntnrali7tioor
The movement will be decided in th?
InMer part of November. The Japanese
Society of Han Francisco has been ask- -

SI( lo. assist. ? ) ' 'I?,'?

TAKE-'XMAS- ' MAIL

In November the average human's
fanry lightly turns to thoughts of
Ch list mas ma".

. The last boat leaving here and which
may be relied on to make connections
so that Christmas mail will be deliv- -

' cred in Europe in timo for tho great
festival ia the steamer I.urline, sailing
November 23. It takes from 23 to 2f
days for mail to reach F.ngland from
here and that despatched by the Lur-lin- e

will reach European destinations
in ample time.

Mail despatched by the steamer
hivo Mam, departing November :tll,

probably will be delivered in the Brit
itdi Isl 's on Christmas. Pay.

Mall for the eastern states should
be forwarded by the steamer Makurn,
leaving here December 1U. That sent
by the steamer Matsonia on. December
1) may possibly make connections.

, the Ust boat, k'aving hero with mail
in tune for Christmas delivery on the
Coast will be the steamer Matsonia,
sailing December 13.

The first of the big Christmas mails
will come to hand by the steamer

arriving December 21. Mail
will also arrive on Christinas Eve, by
the steamer Chiya Maru.

''.. 5

ira MATCriM iroen

TO HAVE TWIN SCREWS

i

Castle & Cooke, local agents of the
.MatHoii Steam Navigation I'd.. stafe.
yistcrdav that the new steamer, h du-l- .

Pi lite of tbe Matsonia, to be liuilt im
mediately by the Matsou Co.. would be
twin screw, geared turbine drive, and
with probably three or four knots more
sited possibility than by the
Matsonia.

The information given out by I'nstle
& Cooke was based on a letter received

li Tuesday from Capt. William Mat-son- ,

president of the company.
T II. I'etrie. secretary of Castle &

Cooke, states that in future the new
I'Oi.ts of the Mafson company will be-fi-

with the letter M, Hiid that they
will be named ufter Honolulu valleys.
Hi slates further that the name of the
new Matsou liner might be the Maklki.

I'etrie says that the vx nerienee gain
i'i from operating the Matsonia will
be utilixnl as fur hh possible in Ihe
construction of the new vessel and that
there will be a number of important
improvements, such as a different ar-- r

'ngeineul of staterooms, dining saloon
and other sections of the ship.

The new vessel will cost more than
4 I, KIM 1,1)110, tho Matsonia 's original
price.

'HON.' JOE KALANA HITS
AUTO WITH HIS MACHINE

')'nes Iny. afmnooii, while T. Awitna,
dvi ing an mitoiuobile, was tiiiuiug
fiom uiaiika XiiuUnu street into King
ui i eel, going west, hu was run into bv
an automobile driven by "Hon." ,foe
Iwtlana, who was turning intj NuuniiM
st iet from King street, going east, mid
who whs on the wrong side of th.i roa--

wnnn's car suffered a bent fender and
i lie Kulanu machine had its headlights
nulnheil.

HAWAIIAN ATTEMPTS
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

.loliu Kaiiua, residing near Idliha
street and Kunawai lane, attempted tn
oinmit suicide yesterduy iiioruing by

citting his throat with a pocket knife,
lie made only a slight wound. Kaaun
Nii'nl that ho was driven to the di ed bv
rcute rheumatic pains in his left leg
IU was treated by Kinergeiu y Stirgem
Ayer and was later removed o the
iiieen 's Hospital.

.Curds have been issued by Mrs.
Sarab Benson Deverill for the wedding
of Kdward (lervas l)iverill biid Miss
Marbara Klla l.ce. The ceremony will
be performed on Suinluy, November 14,
at ilanulei, Kauai,

R PiffliKUSTAlaS 'q! iliic nccipj
lien rircrAT u rIK M u lik--u i u
UluIuIVl UlilAI n n r h t n n iiir

Riddled And He' Withdraws
Hastily

(Aaseelated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
WUOIiAa,. Arisona, November 4--

The repnlse of the main Villista army
by the Agoa Prieta ' garrison tinder
General Callra appeara to be a decisive!
defeat and tbe Villa forces ara with
drawing, harraaaed by a column of ons
tn'ousand cavalrymen with ten machine
gun's, despatched bV General talles to
atUcli the defeated foe and glv him

o opportunity to maka eamp and rest.
Rejorts from fimeo state that the

Villa wounded it) the attack upon Agua
Prieta are now commencing to arrive
therj for treatment arid the American
customs eolleetor had been advised to
prepare for flvg hundred wonmled men.

The reports mado by the first arriv-
als among thesa wonnded fighters lead
to the belief that Villa will not be in
a position to resume his attack against
any of the Carranza garrisons for' at
least several weeks.

Villa hat withdrawn with his army
to Anavaraehi Pass, twelve miles south
east, leaving 836 dead on the Held. The
Villista are reported to be suffering
from a shortage of food and tnany are
deserting

As an evidence of the fading strength
of the Villa cause, reports have been
received that the Villa garrisons at
Ojinaga and La Colorado, in hihua-hua- ,

have surrendered and given up
the fight.

In the defense of Agua Prieta, the
Carranr.a casualties are given at one
hundred, death ia battle being twenty-fiv- e

only.
Tho withdrawal of the Yllliatas re

lievea the situation on the American
side, just at news comes from Wash-
ington that: President 'Wilson is con-
sidering ' authorising General Punaton
to send a force across the line into Mex-
ico, if necessary, to prevent the further
firing towards Douglas and the endan-
gering ef America lives' here.

huMane officer may

secure an assistant

Finance Committee of Society
Will Raise Money For Salary

The appointment of aa assistant to
Miss Lucy K. Ward, Humane offtcrr of
the city, was dlscusseij yesterday at a

meeting of Hawaiian. Humane Societ;
held in the public library.

The uauies of two prospective assist-nut- s

were presented, but appointment
has been deferred until reports na to
the ability of tho applicants have been
in est i gated. Appointment will be
lumle by Mrs. L. I.. at a
special meeting next week.

The fiuauce committee believes thtit
'lit public of Honolulu ia interested in
he work of the society and asks that

money suflicicnt to assure the future
a 'iary of the new assistant be collect
cs,l by subscription. Mrs. M. V.. Meadi,
chairman of the finance committee, has
hargc of subscription list ami any

doiiHtious forthcoming should bo for-v- ,

aided to her.
That there is need of a humane off!

i or in Hilo is apparent, says a letter
to Ihe society from Mrs. Helen T.
i bangs of Hilo asking that a com in is
sioii as humane officer be extended to
her lending her the authority to en
foice the better treatment of auiinaii.

The members of the society who
were present are Mrs. I,. I,. McCandless,
pitsiilent; Miss I.ucy K. Ward, Mis. S.
V Dole, Mrs. W. H.' Caatle, Mrs. K.

Dekiim, Mrs. W. W. Thavcr, Mis Har-lie- t

Hatch', Mrs. R. K. Meado, Mrs. A
Ilenneberg, Mrs. A. A. Vouug. Other
iih mbers who were absent are now o.i
tho mainland.

ALBERT GEER IS GUILTY
OF VIOLATING MANN ACT

After a three-daya- ' trial a jury in
the fede al ecu! yesterday returned 'I
verdict of guilty against Albert (leer,
charged with a violation of the Mann
'aw. The jury was out from eleven in
the morning to half-pas- t two o'clock In
he afternoon. Albert and Cyril (leer

wore charged Jointly under three
fount. Tiiey were found not guilty on
tho first and second counts. Albert
Deer was found guilty Under the thirl
count, but the jury reported that no
agreement could be reached on the
third count as against Cyril Ceer. A
mistrial was entered ia the cgso against
' y in uoer.

-- -

SIX MEN WILL ATTEND
MAUI PROMOTION SESSION

Rii men wil compose the promotion
committee party which will go tn
Maui for the. first of the inter-islan-

meetings. They are Ed Towae, acting
ehairman; A. f. Wall, C.eorge II. An
bus, D. P. K. Isenberg and Benjamin
Hollinger of the committee, and Phil
Dniikey, assistant secretary. The party
will go to Maui Friday evening, Nov-
ember 1'.', in the Cluiidiiie and spend
three days in meetings and excursions.
They will return here the following
Tuesday morning. W. O. Aiken, the
Maui member of the committee, is pre-
paring the program and itinerary.

4e
v ACCIDENT WIU HAPPEN.

It may bv impossible to prevent an
accident, but it is not Impossible to lie
prepared for it. Chamberlain's 1'aiu
Palm is uot beyond anyone's puree,
and with a bottle of this liniment you
ure prepared for most anything. 1'or
sale by al dealers. Itenson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.
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Russians Undertake Gigantic Of-

fensive Reaching From G'ul, of
c Riga To Border of Rumania,

Forcing Von Hindcnburg Back

teutons Are drIven r
v FROM THEIR TRENCHES

Efsewhere In Eastern 'tone Mus-covit- es

Are Attacking So
Tiercely And Successfully Mil-

itary Experts Predict Retreat

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlreleia.)
November 4.LONDON,

begun a gigantic of-

fensive reaching from the Gulf of
Riga to the border of Rumania,
according to news from German
sources.

Coincidentally an official Berlin
despatch received here admits
Field Marshal von Hindcnburg is
withdrawing his forces between
Swenton and the llhsen lakes in
the Riga district. Similar advices
come from Petrograd although less
specific. They arc that "the Ger-
mans are withdrawing on the Rus-
sian front."

In the Riga district the Rus-
sians are reported to have pierced
von flindenburg's front in the
vicinity of Novoalcxinizc. The
Teutons have been driven from
their trenches there and their posi-
tion is becoming perilous.
Pierce Attacks Elsewhere

Elsewhere the Russians are at-

tacking fiercely. At some points
the Germans are making a desper-
ate resistance and counter-attackin- g,

but it is said the Russians
have repulsed all of their drives.

In the fighting for the posses-
sion of Semikovitze. in Galicia, the
Russians are reported to have cap-

tured 5000 Austro-German- s.

In light of developments of the
last few weeks, and the last twenty-f-

our hours, especially, military
observers declare the German cam-
paign on the front, for the
possession of Riga and Dvinsk

headquarters, has collapsed.
General Retreat Expected

The Germans face an offensive
of such magnitude that they tnav
be compelled to retreat all ahui'j
the line, giving up positions they
have held for months.

With the new sue-cssi'-
s nf ilm

Russian armies hope is risititr t"ii

idly here and news of a big Ger
man defeat is anticipated. The
Russians are said to he well sup-
plied with ammunition, while the
Germans are sorely in . need of.
supplies, thus reversing the situa-

tion of last spring when the Ton
tori 'parted to roll back the Mus
covites in the biggest drive of the
war.

WITH HEAVY LOSSES

Berlin Reports Breakdown of

Offensive Against Austria

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless )

NovoiiiIht 4. The Ital
ians eontiiiue to bombard tho Oorit.iu
ilistriet huavily with tluir artillery,
tiTiinling to roirts from Koine, but
tliuir infantry attacks have failed lit
all point. The Austrian are making
a determined stamU Vienna report
say the fighting has been so severe
and the Austrian defense so strong
tlist several Italian regiments huvu lui.t
half their etVeetive strength.

BERLIN REPORTS DEFEAT
UKKI.IN, November :i. I,i k of re

serves and Hiiiiniiiiition has eausril it

breakdown in the Italian offensive, H'

eonling to the Overseas News Ag

BRITISH SHIP DAMAGED
BY A MYSTERIOUS FIRE

(Aaaoclated Preaa br Federsl Wtra'aes.)
NKW YOKK, November 4 llama-- "'

estimated at tL'M.OOt) wan emiseil by ,i

l're on the lliitish steamer Kulerpe in
poit yestenluy. The H.teiuner wiu lou I

ed with sugar for Croat llritam, Imi
must of it wus destroyed, the .Iniiurje
to the eiugo bi iug el iiiinl.'.l ill '.'"i,0'l".
Tie fire is thought to lise been iinen
diary.



MEDICAL CIRCLES" '

,
fARE CHARGED FOR

'
SOME RARE ROVS

GovernorPinkham 'Fires' Board
On Eve of ;

Doctors' Convention

TOO MANYJAPANESE

PHYSICIANS LICENSED

Or Maybe Civilian Physicians Are

'Sore' Over; Activities Of

, Army .Suroebn's

Hawaii has thl morning, when th
Mistical Association of Hawaii is just
about to meet in annual gathering, no
board of medical examiners, am with
the disappearance of the board there
loom i op the possibility of several dif-

ferent alnd of rows in medical circle.
The board of medical examiner

which has juat paaaed wav consisted
of Hr, George Herbert, Dr. ft. W, Beni
and Or. E. 1). Kilbourne. Very re-
cently, out of a clear aky, Governor
1'iukham demanded the resignation
of the three. Doctors Herbert and Kil-
bourne promptly handed thoira in. Doc-
tor lien!, being on the mainland, doe
not know yet that he has been fired.
Governor will Not Explain .

"I prefer not to discus at this time
juat why 1 asked for these resigna-
tions," aaid Governor I'inkham venter-lay- ,

when asked for an explanation of
bin latent move. "To discus the aitu-atio- n

now would be premature, but,"
he added,' " I intend to make a very in-

teresting address at the banquet to be
given by the Japanese consul-general- ,

on the evening of the coronation "

Thia last cryptic remark of the Gov-
ernor suggests a Japanese end to the
medical upheaval, confirming in way
a veiled suggestion made by some,
members of the medical association
that the Governor disapproves of the
entrance into licensed-- practise in the

ritory of ao many Jaaneae physi-
cians.

"The board passed the applicants on
their knowledge of medicine and sur-
gery and not on their color or lan-
guage," says one medical man, "and
the Governor is sore about it."
May Concern Army Doctors

Another, explanation ia advaneed.and
this involves, the general relations be
tween the members of the army medi-
cal corps and (lie resident practitioners
of the city. This part of the general
rumor comes from army circles. It ia
that the city practitioners are fretting
"sore" at the sha;e of the civilian
practise which is going to the army
medical men and. that those service
physician who had announced an in-

tention of taking the territorial exam-
ination for licenses to practise in the
Teritpry , have bad a swift change of
mind since one very prominent army
doctor, who took the examination as a
matter of course was "plucked" and
h h territorial license refused. This
failure of the army man, who is a pby-hT- !

mil of high rank and standing in the
army medical Corps, hns staggered the
other army doctors. One of these, who
was physician at the White House, ha
decided that he will not run the danger
of "failing," and has announced to bis
friends that his idea of taking the l-
oci e "'nation has changed under the
new light.

cue 01 the paradoxical things, if
there be any substance iu the talk cur-
rent in army circles, is the fact that
the president of the territorial medical
association ia Lieut. Col. F. H. Rey-
nolds, the ranking otlieer of the local
army medical corps,

GOING TO PEARLMOR

The tender Alert and the four
' submarine will cast away from

tlie naval wharf at nine o'clock this
n oruing and proceed to Pearl Harbor.
I inut. Joseph V. Ogau baa issued sail-
ing orders and the flotilla is in readi-
ness for the trip.

The purpose of the "trip will be to
view the new naval base, and establish
a permanent docking place fdr the flo-
tilla. Engineering testa will be held
with surface and submerged runs, re-
turning to llouolulu about four o'clock
tl.is afternoon. '

Lieutenant Ogan said yesterday; "1
nin not in a position to name the sail-
ing day for the proposed change of
permanent naval base, but it la prob-
able that if the investigation as to
docking fucilities tomorrow is favor-
able, we will move in a very few

' 'diiys.
TJie ,J-- ,tpude a .run to Pearl Har-

bor yesterdity, aand returned with fuel
oil for the flotilla. The "clean sweeii"
1' 7 attain made a submerged run, the
K H accompanying her but only on the
Mti luce. Th K 3 was unable to make
u run.

The surface and submerged drills yes-
terday were preliminary runs, testing
out the diving apparatus; safety appli-
ances, and genera work necessary to
put to sua.

SHIP HEAD GETS NEW JOB
(AssocUUd Prsss by ftdtrsl WtrsUsa.)
HAN FHANVlMA),, November 4.-- B.

P. Kcljwej-in- , vice president and gen-
eral manage of the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company, has been appointed vice-p-

sideiit and. general manager of the
Associated Oil Company of Califurui.
Mo will assume ortic.e on Pec.ejuber 1.

tVATER RESOURCES

,.f INC DEVELOPED

Dry Conditions throughout Isl-

ands Have Been Broken Every-- ,
..WhereBeiyy.; pains

Progress Js Noted In Several
Development Schemes For

Permanent Supply .. .

Progress In opening up' new avenue
of water supply was reported yester-
day by O. K. Larrison, superintendent
of hydrography, to the. board Of agri-
culture and. forestry .in a resume of the
departmental work of September.

One new projject i revealed. A a In
vestigation of water, resource, betwen
Diamond Head-

-

and Makapuu Point, the
report says, will he begun soon at the
request of .the military authorities
Mr. larrison 's report lu part follow)'

"The Governor of Hawaii ha on,
everal occasions called qn bt office

for data .and advice relative to water
resources of f he Territory. , Special rV
port relative to water resource ia the
vicinity of Honolulu and Kapaa, Kauai,
have been furnished. Coplea of tkaae
report are appended hereto: I;
Weather Condition

"The dry weather conditions were
broken, , by general rains bcplnningJon
Oahu and the most of Kauai abouvfh
middle of the month. Generous rfclns
began on Maul, Southern Hawaii, and
in the Lihue and Kolo district of
Kauai about the 20th, and all trtfandn
received rainfall above the tnfrrag
iWuring the latter part of the nwith.
y "The Laie plantation ia planti? the
storage of flood water of thvKoloa
streams on Oahu. Continnoa record
stream gaging stations were.1 estab-
lished on these streams in JWy, IBM,
by thia 'office In cooperation' with and
at the' expense of the plantation. Oper-
ation,' of these stations has' uncovered
the. necessity of the construction . of
permanent concrete controls In order
that theata obtained may Je of more
accuracy. The plantation 1 paying for
the construction of then control,
which are being constructor by this of-
fice. , This work haa been jutarted and
will be completed during the present
month.

"It is believed that Hie formation
supplied by thse measurement station
will nable Iaie plantatiaki to supplant
its present pumping plaais by a grav-
ity water supply system Which will sup-
ply irrigation at a great saving of
cost. I

Progrea:e
"The eonstruetoin of 'the three new

continuous record streai measurement
station on the three miin branches of
the Waimea River on Kauai is pro-
gressing favorably. It is estimated
that these stations wilt be completed
by October 31. 1915.

"A reconnaissance of the upper val-
ley of the Honokawal, Olowalu and
I'knmchame on Maui was made, and lo-

cations selected for the 'new continuous
record stream measurement stations to
be established on the Olowalu and e

streams. j

W. V. Hardy, accompanied by R. C.
Rice of the Honolulu office, visited
thirty-tw- streams and ditch measure-
ment stations and nuifle twenty five
measurements at regular stations anl
two miscellaneous measurements. On
laborer ws employed diriug the entire
month improving trails! - '

"Twenty-seve- stream and ditch and
four . rainfall measurement stations
were visited. Sixteen stream nnd ditch
masiircmcnts, were made. The Waia-hol-

tunnel outflow wa measured, ami
wbs found to be decreasing rapidly at
both portals. The flow from the north
portal on September 8 Was 17.7 million
gallons daily and on! September 30
about 18." million gallops daily. On
October 2 the flow from the south por
tal was 9.8 million fet'llona daily. The
total flow from both portals on Sep-
tember 3D wa about twenty six mil-
lion Aallous daily.

"Only routing work was done.
Twenty nine stream and ditch and
three measurement, station were vis
itecl. Eight stream' measurements were
made at the request of the military au-
thorities. '.

"Only rainall measurements were
madeby cooperative observers.
Operation In View

"New measurement stations on Wni-me-

Kiver will be completed. Four
stream and ditch measurement stations
on the upper Hanapope River (pri-
vately owned) will be abandoned.
Trail clearing will be continued.

"Oahu A large amount of mainte-
nance work will be done, such us re
airtng wire, foot bridge, etc. New

concrete control will be completed on
tb Koloa, Wailele, Kahawai niii, Kast
and Midddle Malaekahana near Las
and Kuhuko. An investigation of
water resources between Diamond
Head and Makapuu Point for the mili-
tary authorities will be started. "

COAST ARTILLERY OFFICER
IS GOING. TO PHILIPPINES

Lleift.Ool. Oeorge Uilakely, Coast
Artillery Corps who-i- s stuiioued at
Fort De Rossey, has been detailed for
service and to fill a vacancy in the
Inspector General s Department vice
I.leut.-Col- . )elamere Hkerrett, inspect
or genera), who is relieved from iletail
in the Philippine Department. Colonel
Ulakely will sail for Manilu.in th
first available transport, in which he.
can secure acVohimodntiui, and oju
arrival at Manila, will be assigned to
ilnty a assistant to the department
inspector, Philippine Department. Colo-
nel Btakely Is well ki" in and
aropnd Honolulu, and .bis ilei 'art tire
torn .(his city will be. looked upon
with regret by bis many friends.
AMERICAN MARINE , KILLED

(Anocltd Prsss by Ttdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November 4. In a

fight liar Ietroul, Hayti, one Ameri-
can marine ha been wounded and five
Haitians killed.
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nunu
PEaEE not in sight

4
Says $iiar Must Be Fought To

Bitter End

(Astorfntsd Frm by rsdsral Wlrslms.)
LU:KHNK, Hwit7.crlaud, November

4. Persistent reports that Prince von
Rnelow, former chancellor and more
lately ambassador to Italy, and other
inlltietitinl Hermans were making a con
cerred move to bring about eace wer
answered in the negative toly when

on. 'flm low gave to The Asaoeated
Prsss a definite statement on his visit

flip denies emphatienly that he has
rosne to Switzerland on a peace mi'
sio lie also denies the report that
heJwoiihl shortly visit Madrid, Romi"
sraf. Washington, to, discuss with King
Alfonso, the l'oiie ami President Wil- -

Psoil possible peace terms with which
yerniany might agree.

;"Tbe war must be fought out," the
prince declares to The Associated
J'ress. "(ierinany is united to the end.
Wl possess the resources necessary to
enable us to conclude the war with
arms and victoriously for ourselves i.nd
our allies."

SEAMEN'S ACT OBEYED

AS FAR AS POSSIBLE

All Ships Allowed To Sail From
San --Francisco

Prsss by rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, November 5. Ev-e:-

vessel which left this ort yester-
day complied with the Seamen's Act

sailing, as far as they were able
So do o. Authorized to use his own
discretion in clearing vessels, Collector
of the Port Davis permitted every ship
cm schedule to leave.
. The collector said every master had
complied with the act as far as he was
nble.

Collector Davis denied last night he
Lad asked the department of commerce
to modify or delay enforcement of the
ret. It nail been reported that the col-
li ctor advised shipping men to request
u temporary suspension of the law.

FINANCIAL RELIEF FOR
BRITONS WHO GO TO WAR

(Asaoeiatsd Press By rtdarsl Vlrslaaa.)
LONDON, November 4. To stimu-

late recruiting and devise a scheme for
getting more men into the field, a sug-
gestion was made today in the house
of commons by Sir Alfred Mond that
legislation be enacted to suspend th
payment of rent, insurance premiums,
interest on mortgages and similar ob-
ligations for men who join the army.
The suggestion Was favorably re-

ceived.
--f..

THIRTY-FIRS- T CHILD
BORN TO CHINA'S RULER

(Associated Prsss by Ftderal Wiris.)
PEKING, November 4. Th thirty-firs- t

child has been bora to President
Vuan Shih kai of,'hriia. It is hia six-

teenth son.
(i, r

JfbSHIHITO PREPARES
FOR HIS CORONATION

( Special Cable to Hawaii Bhinpo)
TOKIO, November S. Emperor Yo

shihito will leave Tokia tomorrow for
the coronation ceremony at Kyoto.

NEW JAPANESE WARSHIP
(As(ooUts4 Prsss by Fsdsral WlrsUss.)
TOKIO, November 4. The super

dreadnought Ynmushiro was launched
yesterday at the Yokosuka navy yard.
The new warship will have twelve

guns. Its tonnage is 110,000.

SHIPWRECK IS LOOTED
(Assoctst4 Prsss by P4ra Wtraltss.)
MAKSI1FIKLD, Oregon, November

I. Thieves have robbed the wrecked
Steamer Santa Clara, it was learned to-

day. Sixteen deaths was the toll of
the wreck. The owners of the cargo
are planning to save it.

PROTEST REACHES BRITAIN
(Atsoctstsd Prsss by Psdsral Wlralsss.)
WASHINGTON, November.. The

I'uited States' note protesting against
Great Britain' interference with its
trade as unwarranted haa reached
don and will be made publiu next Mou
day.

.,

RESTS WITH TEACHER

It In not where you teach but how
you tench that coun;. Environment
ro'ints for much; equipment is valuable
if well and propeily used, library and
reference books are well nigh indispen
sible, but after all it is the teacher
that makes the school. The teacher,
the teaching, the spirit of the school,
the atmosphere of the school, all of
which is of the teacher, ia of first im
portaiue.

The deepest and richest part of a
man's life is unconscious. A great deal
of bi most fruitful thinking goes on
without his direction, and when bis
mind is not a work. The greatness of
his nature and the value of his thought
will depend lurgVdy upon what the niiud
does when he is not consciously direct-
ing it; depend, in other words, on the
ideas, the fundamental principle, the
absorbing problems to which it reverts
by instinct, by habit ! by afiinity.
when it is free to select its own sub-
jects. Hamilton Mabie.
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Law Which Provides That Mon-

archy Issue Shall Go Before
. .People Announced

President Of China Lays Careful
Plans To Get Vote

'

: Of Republic

(Concluded from Page 1)
custom in diplomatic affairs which We
can not disregard."

"1 ca a aot say anything'' aaid tlw
British minister, "with regard to tin
altitude of other nations. Hut this
much is eertala. Great Britain is cn
friendly term, With ( hinn When this
rt public was established, Great llritai.i
htartily expressed her approval a id
recognised It. Certaiuly she will do
the same, should China restor mon-
archy. Everything in connection with
th" discussion and development of the
monarchical movement, I have aent to
the government of my country. Orett
Britain will, no doubt, be pleased to
approve of the restoration of mop-suhy.- "

Then followed the discussion on th
nltitndn of Japan, the lirttish minister
came to the, conclusion that it wa
likely that Japan would aso be glud
to accord recognition to the restora-
tion.

Smiling, the President said: ,',Aci
Cording to what you have snid, this will
be the right, time to bring about the
change. ,It might he well to ask r

Hsuan tung to carry out this
majestic task, .'which seems to me ft
rimpler and more natural step."

"This task', said the minister,
'must be done Ivy the President. The
imperial Tain; regime, in the mind of
the diplomatic, body, has long been ob-

literated from existence and your
ia entirely out of question."

"But," said tho President, "at the
time when I was elected the provis-
ional President and then the formal
President, I repeatedly swore allegiance
to the republic an advocated before the
p.ihlic that monarchy would never re-til-

Should I ascend the throne, how
tm.ld T face the people of the world
end the posterity of this nation f"
Swore AUegianc To Republic ,

"The form, Of government, ' answer-
ed the British minister, "should at ill
t:mes be suited to the need and the
wishes of the people. Formerly the
pi ople were in favor of the adoption of
the republican form of government,
thereore the President swore that mon-a- r

hv should never be revived. At the
President, I repeatedly swore allegiance
to the republic and advocated before the
monarchy, why should not the Presi-
dent swear that the republican form of
government should" not com to lifo
again The poiat that the form of
government shall., represent the Wishes
of the people."

The President smiled, and snid boldly
nfter meditating a moment: "If I as-

sume, the post of .an emperor, it will
:iot be a benefit but may involve dan-
ger to my children."

"let the children take care of
thrmeelvea" replied the British minis
ter, "and what 'a the good of taking
Htrious thoughts for ruorrowt But if
the change be brought about and the
r resident becomes emperor, it will
slightly be to my disadvantage."

"What will be the , disadvantage! "
aakel the. President earnestly. .

"Aa your preseut post," answered
he. British minister, ,"ia . that of a

President of a republic, I ran call o i

you frequently and In a easy, mann.'r.
When the change ia brought about you
will not be so easily accessible as at
preseut, and I shall be unable to see
your celestial countenance before milk
U.g three bows as a Salutation. This
i my disadvantagei."

MEN'S LEAGUE MAY

TRY TO CLEAN CITY

Central Union Body Will Discuss
Big Social Crusade

Invitations bavp been issue1 for the
eight annual meeting of the Men's
League of Central Union Church' to be
held next Tuesday evening' A program
is announced covering the entire even
ing as follows: ... .

6:00 to 6:30 nfarmalj "Get A-
cquainted," church parlor.

6.30 to 7:30 Super in the parish
house. , .

7:30 to 8:00 Annual report; election
of officers.

8:00 to 9:00 Symposium on " Whut
hall the League do thia year!"

The committee which la. selecting the
Speakers for this symposium says there
are going o be soma surprises sprung
and that the probabilities are there will
be some lively discussions,

. One. of the proposals which la to be
made is that the men league take
up for discussion the, Social Kvil.

"Conditions are getting eo bad," say
these men, "that it 1 about. time some
organization stnrt ytruaade to sec
whut caii be done tp remedy them. Why
not tho men's league J" ,

The supper 0K"'H,,wiU fe served by
a coinmittee of member from the wo
men ' society whih means good
'cutis," as ali can testify who attend-

ed the former suppers.
All who expect to be present nre

tinged to send ia their acceptance not
later than Saturday noon,

, s.

BIG FLOOD N ITALY
(AssoctsUd Prsss b rsdsrai Wirtlass.)
IfOMK, November 4-- The river Ti

ber is greatly swollen by floods
which have interrupted railroad ser
vice, liiroote,l - tree end drowned
cattle. Many peasant have been res
cued from the flooded areas. No
deaths have been reported.

3
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Port Bragg Sailed, Nov. 1., schr.
Repeat for Honolulu.

Kahului Arrived, Nov. 2, ! a, m.,
str. Kl Hegundu from San Kraucisco.

Port Gamble Arrived, Oct. 2, schr.
Alice Cooke, hence Kept. L'4.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Nov. 2,
8 a. m., Str. I.urlinc, hence Oct. 2rt.

GRAY'S 1 1 A R BO It Arrived Nov.
3, schr. Annie l.arsen, hence Oct.. 7.

H.ANi FHANt ISC(- X- Sailed Nov. 2,
schr. Annie Johnson for Mshukoua.

PORT SAN LUIS Sailed Nov. 1,
str. Lvman Stewart for llouolulu.

SVnNF.Y Sailed Nov. 1, str. A7.tc
for Honolulu.

MANZAMLU- )- Arrived prior to
Oct. 5, dredger Diomedes frum I'nuamn,
with propellers lost.
i Ban Francisco Arrived November
4, str. Frank H. Buck from llouolulu,
Oct. 2r.
.Han Francisco Arrived Nov. , 0 a.

m., str. I.urlinc, hence Oct.
Man Francisco Sailed Nov. 4, noon4

Str. Matsonia for Honolulu.
Gray's Harbor, sailed. Nov. 4, schr.

Beulah for Honolulu.
Pnnta Arenas Arrived Nov. 3, str.

Georgia from Hilo,' Sept. 2H.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ABKIYXb
Str. Mnunn Kea from Hilo, 7:10 a. m.
Str. Mnnoa from .San Francisco, 7:31

a. m.
Gas. schr. Makcna from Molokat,

8:20 p. m.
Str. Makura from Vancouver, 7:30

a. m.
Str. Mikahalo from Hawaii, 7:40

a. m.
Str. W. (i. Hall from Kauai, ."kSO

a. m.
Str. Clnudine from Maui, 7 a. in.
8tr. Kl Segundo from Kahului, 7:31)

a. in.
Str. Sonoma from Sydney, H:.'!.'j a. m.

DiPAJJTED
Str. Shinvo Maru for Sun Francisco,

II) !..''Htr. lielene for Hawaii, 5 p. m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Likelike for Molokal, 5:30 p. rrt.

Str. Maun-- ' Kea for Hilo and way
ports, 10:15 a. in.

Str. Wilbelmina for San Francisco,
10 a. m.

Htr. Makura for Suva, Auckland and
Sydney, ll:lo a. m.

Str. Mikahala for Hawaii, 5:10 p.m.
Schr. Sadie from Gray 's Harbor, 2

p. m., from o fling.
Str. Sonoma for Sun Frauciaco, 4

p. in.
Str. Manoa for Kannapali with Ben-

nington in tow, 4:45 p. in.
PASSENGERS AEEIVED

By str. Manoa, from Sun Francisco,
November 2 Charles P. Brown and
wife, Arthur Breuck, .7. rnmpbell and
wife, Mr. A. S. Cunuiiighnin and two
children, Miss B, K. Iiwight, Miss
Fern Killer, W. R. Furriiifitou and wife,
Misses Ruth and Frances Fnrringtou.
Mrs. H. A. Flint and child, P. Freitaa,
I. Garcia and wife, A. F. Oert7( Miss
I'arrie A. (iilmnn, V. W. (ioodale and
wile, Miss Ruth HiUI, Mrs. William B.
Harper, Miss K. B. Iliggins, Mrs ('. B.
Ilofgaard, T. St. John, II. W. Knight,
Henry Kualii, W. J. McConnick, A. B.
Mcluncon, Mrs. A. B. Melaiicon. Mins
l.ydia Melnocon, Mis M. Melancort,
Masters Linden and Milo Melaiicon,
Miss Kits Mcucou,,l. A. Jewell, Jack
Milton and wife, 11. W. M. Mist and
wife, Robert Mist, and wife, Mrs. ,!). I'.
Montague and daughter, T. Moriyainu,
Miss M. Morris, II. Nelson, Miss
Mayiue Nelson, George Oakley, II. B.
I'enhallow and wife, Miss M. A.
Perkins, Mrs. L J. Reynolds, Mrs. K.

O. Rieser, Mrs. Kli Rogers, F. K. Suw
ver, Mrs. Alice Schultn and two chil
dren, Miss K. II. Scott, W. Simpson,
wife and child, Manuel Silva Jr., John
F. Soua, Inline A. Testa, Mrs. Ralph
Turrner, P. Vormeng, Miss M. Wairner,
Mrs. J. T. Wnysoii, F. K. Werthimieller,
Miss ):. Wertbinueller, Miss F. R. Yur
row ,1.. B. Kerr.

By str. Manna Kea from Hilo, No
veuiber 2 W. G. Breckoua, Miss M.

tiallaggher, (). A. Stevens, 1. Leith, .1.

S. Marques and wife, Muster Marques,
W. G. Ogg and wife, Mrs. James Lo
Hint and children, .1. K. Rocha, John
T. Baker, W. W. Kdwards, C. O. llottcl,
Lieut. K. K. Kllis, Mrs. L. L. Sexton,
two children and mnid, A. Mitchill, A.

Spiililiug, It. K. Kaska, Sam Pupulii.
I'. 1). Kalani, Dr. II. II. Clemens, (!.
K. Larrison, J. .1. Walsh, William
Wulsh, Fugixuwa, K. K. Fernnmlez, S
Mnxaki.

By str. Manna Kea, November .'.
llilii W. (i. Bieckons, Miss M. Gala
(dier, O. A. Stevens, I). Leith, J. S. Ma-ipie- s,

wife and sou, W. (i. Ogg uiid wife.
Mis. James F. I.osn and two children,
.1. K. Rochu, John T. Baker, W. W. Kd

wauls, C. O. llottcl, Lieut. II. K. Kllis,
.Mrs. L. L. Sexton, two children mid

maid, Sam Punhi, A. Mitchell, A. T.
Spaldiiig, B, K. Kiisnki, p. I). Kalani.
I u I' ii i ii ii I'r. II. I Icmiuoiis, (i. K. La:
'son, .1. J. Walsh, Willium Wulshj Fuyi
iiwa, F.. K. Fernandez, S. Musaki.

I'cr I auii.liaii Anstriilasiaii si earner
Madura, from Vancuuver for Australi:i
loilnv. For Honolulu W. Conlcv, Mrs
II itosn, li. Iltliu, Miss I. Orner, Miss
M. McLeisli, .). Dounellv, Miss K. Cruw
foid, .1. Iluwthoi ne, Mis. A L. Mvtton,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Halstead, A. Runs,
Miss M. M i( ill loiijjli, C. Iliqienii, Mrs
II. McGregor and - children, Mr. mi.
Mis. .1. lonal.l, Mis- l. Stewart, Miss

M. Mellor. F. Lamb, Mrs. L. Coulson,
;. Hheppnrd, Mrs. ami Master Shefl-l.nrd- ,

Miss M. Butler. Mrs. L. Workout,
Miss 1. Sprig(s Mis. R. Saunders, T.
( tT, Mrs. , O 'Brien, Mrs. C. O. Me
(Jfegor, Miss M. C McHrcfTor, Mr. and
Mra. T. Yamamoto, A. Okihnrt, Miss
.A. McCnc, Mis. ( Kitchen, K. Wil
liams, Mr. an. Mrs P.. Fullard Leo,
Master Fnllanl L411, I'. Murphy ami F.

8enason.
Per str. W ii. Hall from Kaunt, No

Vrmber Funni. Mrs. Knuioi, II.

Nakogi.
PASSENOERS DEPARTED.

Per S. S. Wilhclmiiia. for Snn Frsn
cisco, November - I. Ashley, II. J.
Alild, ('.. J. At k i, F. A. Alexander,
L. C. Abies. Mr- - II. A Busworth 'd
two children, Mis F. K. Illnke, Mrs. I).
Buckingham, F. I). Boyd, W. .1. Brady,
lr. St. Cnrr, r. Center, Miss M. Ceil

tr. H. Clark II l(. Cntes, II. .1. Dnv,
.1. H. Drew, Sirs. .1. II Drew, M iss L.

Prcve, William h. H;1, k, Mrs. Win. Ie
Back and iiifiin', h- - . Kdwards,
Geprge Flood, Mr I, lioellcr, Miss K.

Goeller, Miss K. lirnt, Miss Grimes,.).
M. Gauntlett. Mm. .1. M (iniint lett, J.
Howard, A. lloNtem, Charles Ingovor-scn- ,

James Ii, 1'. .1. Jewell, Mrs. Jens
sen Mis JoIiiisiiii, F. Kviinedv, .1. Kav,
J. Mitchell, Mrs. M. Koker, A. Knlan'i,
T. Kahn, Mrs T Kahu, R. Ktawa, .).
Kamakani, Mink M. T. Kelly, .1. A.
Kennedy, ('apt. C. A. Lunii, Mrs. C. A.
Lnnn, I). Mnkaena, Mrs. A. Morrison,
Pr. G. W. M.l nv, Mis. G. W. McCoy,
Master G. W. M.c(,v, Jr., Miss K. ,

Miss K. Mullvr, Mis K. Mullen,
Mr. W. Mullen. Miss K. Mel, I). Miller,
G. E. Macfarliine, Mrs. II. V. Murray,
Mia K. Neves, u. Owen, Mrs. V. (i.
Owen, U, S. OI. Is, W. G. Ogg, Mrs. W.
ti. Ogg, Mrs. M A. I'ederson, Mrs. IV

1.. Peterson, William I'aty, Mrs. .1. R.
Parker, Miss V Poersil, Miss J. Pfaf
filrt, Mrs. A. Pounder, Miss M. A. Par
sons, F. K. I'ttt mail. Mis. F. K. Pitt-na-

knd infant, Miss It. Reist, Mr. C.
F. Reynolds, I'. M. ltoKers, F. K. Rehn,
U. Seggerman, Mrs. II. Segc;erman, Mr.
Spaolding, Miss II. Smith, Mrs. F.
Smith, Mr. Sinvth, Mrs. K. L. Smith,
II O. Stanton, Miss l. Snrgent, A. P.
Taylor, Mrs. )'.. II. TracyMaster Tracy,
Miss M. Thompson, Mrs. W. B. Thomp
son, A. H. Pinch, Mrs. A. H. I'lrich,
H'. p. Ward, c. I. Wright, T. M. Wat
sin, Miss K. Walker, Mrs. J. 8. Walk-
er, Mr. Wise, W. Walsh, Mr. Chas.
Waston, Miss M. Weston.

Per 8. S. M iik urn for Sydney, Nov.
.George Nelson, F. L. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Bruce, R. V. Wilson, Bert
Royle, Mr. and Mrs. C. Crulkshank.
L., H. Iliggins, Mrs. Duffv, G. H. Gar-net- t.

By str. W. (i. Hall for Kauai, No-

vember 411. W. Whitney, J. W. Har-
vey, A. J. Becker, Arthur H. Rice,
Spalding, Mrs. I). Kekaulike, Y. Shido,
Lieutenant Whiteuer.

By str. Sonoma from Australia, No-

vember 4 .Mr. and Mrs. Auteuretth
and child.

By str. Clnudine from Maul, Novem-
ber 4 Mr. ami Mrs. Marcinl, Miss K.
Stewart. C Crowell, W. S. MacDonald,
B. F. Vicars, II. Gorman, William
Knott, A. Apo, Mrs. K. F. Hewitt, K.
J. Lui, Mrs. K. Hnmasaki, II. Hopp
ner, C. A. Wooil, K. K. tlanapi.

By str. Sonoma for San Francisco,
November 4 Mr. and Mra. R. A.
Backus, Mrs. J. L. Behringer, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Bentley, Mrs. H. B. BogDsh,
infant and maid, Miss Marr Bogush,
George A. Butx, Miss Klinor Carrigan,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lasady, H. C. (.'ar--

ter, Mrs. H. I). Chapel, A. H. Champ- -

lin, Mr. and Mrs. K. ( . ointe anil
son, Mis Irene Farrell, H. Gregg, Mrs.
W. A. Gcnoe, Miss F. Harrison, Mrs.
G. W. Harris. Charle W. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. lUtchco.li,. Mr, nnd Mrs. W.
Karri Davies, ' Miss E. Karri Dnvies,
Miss Sheila Karri Davies, Mr. and Mrs.
(i. G. Kinuey, F. Olebahn, Mrs. B.
II. Luinmis, Miss Jei: Xumniis, Mrs. J.
I. Mtssaiig, Dr. anil Mrs. Mousarrnt,
Mrs. F. J. McShane, C. H. Nicoll. Mrs.
Nicoll, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morton, R.

J. I'linir, Mrs. I, J. Phillipson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. C. Ruppcl, M. Sen, Mr. and
Mrs. S. II. Soderlrloom, Miss Z. Soder
bloom, Mrs. D. Btough, Miss Madeline
Stoiich, Mrs. W. II. Thomas and infant.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Wilsher.

One Hundred Cars And Three
Locomotives Are Ordered

line hundred new eara and tlir iew
will tie added to the eipnp

it of tho Oahu Railway soon,
it was announced at the luncheon of
the Rotary Club yesterday by Ficd

niith, general passener acnt, dining
a talk to the members.

The Rotnriaus yesterday hud a visi-
tor in a member of the Philadelphia
organization, F. K. Willsher, who is
here 011 business for a jute coi.lnue

n m v .

The club decided to hold luncheons
foi awhile at the Alexander Young
Hotel in uccordnnee with its principle
of The luncheons have been
lu l l at tip' Commerciul Club for smiic
t imc.

PHILIPPINE CM

MANILA, October '.. I nine -e

suiirin of locusts nre 1 i m ; a

tic it part of the suyur crop of : I. i

dental NcjtroK. Vicente Loper, Cesai
l.edesma, and William Cnnnnduy, three
Icndmj.' snj;i,r planters in that pnivince

wcie her,, last week on business
ilh thi' suifiir central board, staled

lliat the farmers have ulreuU e
I'cu.li'd Inrfje siiiiis of money in lielitini;
the est but, being double to continue
the ftruele much longer, thev now
appeal I" the Kilvcrninent for help
lnlcs more effective means arc cm
pluved to check the pest, alien! Iv.i
iiiillinii pesos or one half of the su.ir
ci up will lie dcstiovc,!, (hey su.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thursday, November 4, IBIS ' .

osmst. sasAMB r STOCK saw e (a.

Micstnj
Alti Baldwin Ud iim.miit inn 2B
C Bttwtt Co.. 18UD,U0ui looj

Suoas
Ew B.0WJ0n
lUika l.UU,0IB Hit IN
Hsw. Acrkuttural.. l.OIKI.UUU 11
Hsw.Coia S Co IS.ano.omi ion"
Hsw. &. Co. 5 w
Honokaa tonosoo
Honorsu no.w in
Hirtctiinson Sufar

Plantation Co.... tsm.anul
Kshuku, .... i.ous.woo iik
Kckih Su Co... I.Hmooi)! ion in

7W.MOU 100CkSTrde S. to tii'. J. 31 0.U 10 i
Uhu Sua Co. . i,i0.i0o to IT
Ola Susar Co. Ltd. s.aiD.0001 70 T m
Onomes.. ......... lIO.UOO, ) 3

Puuhau 8. Ptsa. Co 101 0.000 W
Psciuc T.m ionP"., IW.IM) lun
Pepeekeo. na.0111 100
Pionr Mill C 4.0UO.UUU u 1i
Sin Csrlos MiUinf

400. nnu 0wSfuali'tT.'cel.!! 4.MU.OU11

WsilukuSucarCa. i.(mo.wio I0U
WsisisnsK) KZ.UWI
WsiaicaSuaarMili. Ifeuuu iM

Mit3tLnov
HiikPPCo.Lld. iM.oaol
HikuPPCoCo Jnn.ooo JO
Hsw. EkcctricCo... l.wo.euu tool
Hsw. Irr. Co. Ud..-- I.ZjO.WUHw, Pineapple Co. .:Hilo R. R. Co. Pld.. IM.MO 4
Hilo R R. Co. Com. i,a,4uHonolulu Brcwm

Msliin. Co. Ltd moo it rHHon. OkiCo Pld... KMil 100
Hon. Uas Co. Com 2M.0UO WOltO aH.R.T.SLCo.Com. t.HiT.MV lew

170.01101 10m
Mutual TeL Co,.... l.i70 UM1 IfO.H.SL. Co I.04.ISU 100 I42W 145
Pshsng Rub. Ca... MI.IWU lot W .TsaJontUok 7Co hw.uuo

Bonos Ami Out-- !

Hsmskua D, Co. tt standing
Haw. Com.i Co.

jon.oouj.

. e. W.nnoL
Hsw. Irr. Co. s ,. tuo.ou)!.
Hiw. Tr. 4 pc (He

tundint IMS), .... CV.000Haw.Tcf.4pcP.lm. I.30Unsv.1cr.4pcP.lm.
acr. i.jneono

HSW. f.tkpe... 1 umtku
Nw. Tr, 4k p I.0UU.UW .nsw, ir. SH DC .
Hilo P B tpcustuc 3oi 1901) ..... .... I
HiloR. R. Co. Rrt

cxra.com... l,sno.ooo ....Honokaa tou.uoa ....Hon. Oai q0. Ltd S J75.0OO
Hon R.T Ai.Co.pc :i.td.... ti-- :
Ksuai Ry. Co. 4... 489.000 ....
Kohala Ditch Co. It S00.0UW
McBrydcS. Co. ts 1,000.000
Mutual Td lm am
Natotnsi Con. ... unis'mJ
O. R.LCo.Se 1,000 V i.Oahu Sugar Co. 6pc I.TM.OUO iu torQlM Suasr Co. pc IS!! MXPacilicQ. FrrtlUur i.t-Co. ki ... 4W00O ....Pacific S. Mill Ob

.... 9M.00O .
Pionetr M. Ca Spc SO0.UO9
Sin CarlosAtCo.pc 400.000
Waialua A. Co. ec ,)

Between oard.
Waialun, KM), 25, 23.73; Oahn Suirar

Co., 2d, :), ), 26J5; Onomea, 10, 60,
oil, :iH.; Pioneer, 45, 10, 81J50; Haw.
Pine Co, 10, 3.1.50; H. 0. &. Cs, 60,
:il). 40.110; (). R. A L. (o., 42, 1420;
I. I. 8. N. Co., 20, fi, 201.00.

Session Balos
Olaa, 5(1, 15, 7.00.

Sugar QaotatidtK.
HS Analysis Beet fN"o advice).

Parity, . .
'

. . .

Cent, (for .Hawaiian Suffars)1,
4.:ii). -

1 .

WEARY OF DUTIES

i

Convention Fails. To Meet Fop
Second Consecutive Might For

Lack 01 Quorum

Anin th charter invention failed
to meet lul. nij;ht. (Inly twenty-fou- r

If legates were preseut and a quorum 1

thirty two. Another meeting waa call-
ed for tonight.

Only ten days remain for the conven-
tion to complete the draft of Ita char- -'

ter. Fear is expressed that the) con-
vention will not complete the draft and
that the work of thy lst legialaturo
will Ka for naught. On the subject on
member of the convention last night
-- aid:

"Culess the delegates attend to th
business for which they were elected
there will be 110 charter draft adopted.
There is 110 reasonable excuse for tho
lack of attendance, or indifferenc at
this time. No man should ever dar
no before the people on a pledge to
work for a charter revision, and just at
the lime when a tentative plaa is about
to be adopted neglect to help make a
presentable drnft for submission to tho
people.

"Thronc-- their representative In
the next legislature whatever form la
adopted will be an issue in tho next
.a 111 i;ujj 11 and the people should then
' 'in ber that it is to their interest
to elect only men who will do. their
biddinc not for the empty glory of
name, but because of their own interest
iu the welfare of the whole commun-
ity. "

This member ;nve out a list of the
delegate which shows how many of
the sixteen meetiiius they have attend-
ed. Only a few have attended avory

1 i tf . The list is as follows:
Keiki, 1l I.iftec, 11; .Logan, ,1,1;

l ern, 1.1: Kiiluuokalniii. Ill; Wise, 8;
neon, i:!; Johnson, H; Tarleton, 12;

Hush, Hi; ( astro, U; OhiHinHWorth, 15;
In. Id, lo; Owen, 11; Thompson, 6;

!i; Kiultnhi, Hi; Lake, 10; Co-
hen. Kiuikupu. H; Andrewa, 18; Pe-t-i

is. ; l luihi, 1.1; Crabbe, 10; Fogar--
,0, !i; .larrett, 9; Straus, 2; A hia, ,7;

llrieht, Hi; Kalco, III; Keao, 10; Henry,
jii; Akaa, 1.'; ijine, 1J; l,ua, 12; Coa,

:t; Kinibnll, Kupnu, 14; Douglas, II;
Ainobl, II; Mossman. 14; Ahuua, 11;

li iawfmd, Id; Kuluua, IS; Kupihea, 13;
;H, II; la.heco, Hi; Achi, 16; Hokll,

HI; M. iindless, 3: Sheldon, 5; 8eek.
,1111111. CI; Vio, ; Correa, S; Smith, 13:

I'.ioUe ll:4iili. 12; Keolp, 8; Luninff
!J; Ke'iinei, M; Piiuohu, S; Fllue, 11
Ml.nisuii, 10.
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Condemning ' Army Pla
ft

is no surprise to The Advertiser, nor shouldITit le to jts readers, to find the Army and Nary
Journ.lr and severaf leading mainland papers cof
tlcmning trie '.Administration's announced plan. fo
raising a defensive army as only a half-wa- y mea-

sure. As wc have predicted, the plan is not that
of the (icneral Staff but merely a political expedt-enc-y

measure designed to catch the public ap-

proval in time to offset Republican activity on
the preparedness question and to provide a .sub-

stitute for the regular army at a reduced expense..
Although we shall not know all that the Adminis-
tration wishes known about the plan until after
President W ilson has delivered his speech at the
fiftieth anniversary of the Manhattan Club in New
York on Thursday eveninp that miu--h that Via

.already been revealed has been subjected to severe
criticism by men of military experience, on the
ground that it is a compromise with the facts of
the situation.

This criticism does not greatly disturb the mem-
bers of the Administration most interested in the
proposed plan, apparently!

These gentlemen have) pointed out that the plan
itself and the expenditure of money it calls for
will certainly be vigorously opposed by the paci-
fists an'l other ss elements. Thus,
they say. criticism from the military men as well
will furnish abundant proof that the
tion recommendations are not extreme in either
direction, but are instead to be regarded as mod-
erate anil sane.

It is current talk in Washington that the plan
submitted to the President by Secretary Garrison
finally is not that drafted by the General Staff.
The Advertiser can state positively that it is not.
If the Administration can prevent it, it is extreme-
ly unlikely that this report will be made public,
although congress may insist that the report be
submitted to its military committees. The report
was rejected by President Wilson on the ground
that, regardless of its undoubted military merit,
it was impossible from the point of view of an
Administration obliged to depend on congress and
popular approval for all measures increasing the
preparedness of the nation for war.

The members of the General Staff, in making,

sumption, now generally accepted by all military
men, that the United States would require in the
event of war with a first-cla- ss Power, a first line
of defense, of atjeast five hundred thousand jnerv,

in ic .luiiidrjr service ami BVaUaDiC me.
very minute the. call to the colors was issued.
They recommended therefore

..
a standing army ofi.e.i i. -two nunarea ana twenty-nv- e thousand men serv-

ing under a six-ye- ar enlistment, two years of which
were to be spent with the colors and four with the
rCPTUP Wtttl ttlA T H'liinn3 frtr 1. . . .1 4 I.

desertion and other causes and deducting for the
large percentage of of various
classes, this plan would produce In six years a
force of soldiers, each with two years' training and
all actual fighting men, of more than five hundred
thousand.

The General Staff further recommended that an
auxiliary force be created in' which the enlistment
poriod was to be six years, but only one year to be
spent with the colors. ..This, it was argued, Would
appeal to men who lid not care to spend as much
as two years with the colors or who felt that one
year was all that they could spare from civilian
pursuits for actual service with troops. This pro-
vision was made in the belief that it was the duty
of the nation to give each citizen the time that
the citien himself felt he could spare to fit him
to defend his home ami country.

The Administration's plan is also based on the
assumption that a force of at least five hundred
thousand men will be needed by the United States
in its first line of defense in case of war. The plan
takes the General Staff recommendation of six
years' enlistment two of which are with the colors.
But the two plans part company when it comes
to making the regular army the training school for
re: er.es and of depending on it for the bulk of
the nation's reservists. Instead the Administra-
tion would depend on a force of continentals, or
territorials, which is to receive a total of six
mouths' service in three years two months an-
nually -- and then spend three years on furlough.
This plan calls for a force of four hundred thou-
sand in the first three-yea- r period, with a total of
eight hundred thousand in a six-ye- ar period, half
to be in service and half to be on furlough.

It is asserted that the General Staff plan would
cost in the first year of operation $400,000,000.
This fact alone was enough to condemn it as im-
possible for presentation to congress in the eyes
of President Wilson. He is said to have felt that
the American public with all its present interest in
national defense would reject a proposal of this
magnitude. The secretary of war was told that
every consideration except that of a purely mili-
tary point of view required a much more moderate-program-.

Hie result was the pol;cv outlined by
Secretary 'Garrison and accepted by President Wil-
son.

The Advertiser believes that the plan of the
Geueral Staff of the Army should be presented to
congress with the statement that it represents
what our expert military opinion believes the sit-

uation requires. It is truly the function of the
.experts of the war department to inform congress)
that, in their best judgement, the nation should
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IiivtjJijthe way of a military establishment. It
win men ic up 10 mc rviiicrivan pcupic, aiung
through congress, to decide whether of not, they
cateiuuigb alut, national defense to adopt what
qur experts propose. '., '

,.
:

These officers of the General, Staff have in mind
the 'proper defense of Hawaii. Panama and the
Philippines. The report made by the General Staff,
in the days wl ;n Mf. Stimson held the portfolio
oF"war, stated in emphatic language that the de-

fense of these points, each of them vital, to the
Safety of the country, requires a force of men
ready for war at all times. The present General

f Staff plan reiterates this same contention. These
troops must; be regular troop. The proposed in-

crease by the General Staff for Hawaii provided
for two more brigades of infantry, another regi-

ment of field artillery, more engineers and more
signal troops. These cannot be irreprovised and
to delay there being sent here until after the out-

break of possible war is a hazardous if not im-

possible undertaking. They are needed here to-

day. The Administration's plan for an increase
of ten- - regiments of infantry, three of war strength,
to be raised in two years, ignores the proper de-

fense of Hawaii, to say nothing of other outlying
outposts of the country. By all means let the
public hear from the General Staff before we adopt
half measures in this great question of prepared-
ness for defense.

, r t

City Manager Asscaon
IT may interest the delegates to the charter con-- v

ion to know that trie National Municipal
League will hold its twenty-firs- t annual meeting
in. Dayton this month, from the seventeenth to
nineteenth, in conjunction, with which the City
Managers Association of America as well as the
Ohio Municipal League and the Civil Service Re-

form League of Ohio will hold conventions.'
. The chief feature of the National Municipal

League's meeting will be the discussion of a model
cjjarfer based upon the city manager plan and the
utilization of experts in municipal government. Jn
fact; the whole question of experts will receive ex-

tended attention at the hands of the various speak-
ers, for the committee holds that the functions of
municipal government have so grown and develop-
ed that their proper administration requires' the
services of men who have made a life study of
them. V

Civic education is another questioiWljat vill
come up for extended consideration and in.tWs.the
league and the Urban Universities Association wiJJ

take a leading part, with particular' attention to
university education in municipal affairs.

Why not send a delegation from the Honolulu
charter convention to Dayton to give the delegates
there some real modern, Honolulu ideas on how a
city should be governed? We suggest Kupihea,
lloki and the Hon. William J. Sheldon. They
ought to open the eyes of the Ohioans.

Frontage Tax Victory
beaten in the courts, those whoALTHOUGH the injunction suit against the

city for the purpose of forcing the supervisors to
recognize both the letter and the spirit of the
frontage tax1 law have won their point substan-
tially, forcing public attention to the issue and
securing from the board of supervisors a formal
pledge not to undertake in future street work of
questionable nature.

This is what the advocates of the frontage tax
law desired and it is encouraging to know, that
the resolution of the supervisors, defining a street
policy, makes further litigation in the matter un-

necessary.
There are now obligations upon the supervisors

not to attempt evasions of the law, just as there
are obligations to effect legitimate street repairs,
in order that the streets may be at least passable
pending the creation of improvement districts for
the rebuilding, in a permanent way, of some of
the principal thoroughfares. The red tape re-

quisite to be unwound before a district is enabled
to bii. !d its own streets in a businesslike way ap-
pears uselessly extensive, but to unwind that red
tape appears to be the law. When the property
owners are endeavoring fairly to live up to the
law, it is reasonable1 and proper that during the
legal delays sufficient legitimate street repairing
be done in their districts to keep the streets up.

Kalakaua avenue is a case in point. The resi-
dents along that avenue .are in earnest in their
desire to rebuild this iiiUdKUMoiJ Jay Uiri.
the terms of the new law. but it will be from four
to six months before all the legalities can be com-
plied with, so cumbersome is the act. In the
meanwhile the road calls for some most necessary
temporary .repairing, which the supervisors will
be quite justified in doing. This avenue is too
extensively used to be blocked altogether by tlae
chuck hoks, as is the present danger.

No legitimate reason for objection can be raised
regarding such repair work as this, provided it is
done as repair work sufficient simply to keep the
road negotiable until the improvement district may
be perfected .

"

The hand that rocks the cradle in the Eastern
States will have to keep on rocking for a while,
judging from the election returns yesterday. From
the results in New York, Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania, the song the voters chorused as they
marched to the ballot box was: "I Didn't Raise
My (iirl To Be a Voter."

Rcd Cross. DayJ
RED CROSS

away. '
SEAL DAY" this year is two

For five years the workers
have come before the public in Hawaii, made a
plain and simple statement of what they have done,
and a simple 'statement of what they wished to
8o the following year ; they have displayed the
little red seals, for sale and asked the public to
buy that the good, Work might continue.

The public has purchased and the workers haVe
gone out again and turned their ambitions into
realities.

This success in otic way is uncanny. The ene-

my is invisible overwhelmingly in force, invidu-ou- s,

terrible.. For two thousand years it has claim
ed, each year, a quota of the men and women in the
land who are in the;- - prime of life. "It selects
the best; the happy mother and the breadwinner
are the first to go and the children follow.

Nine or tenlytars ago Science proclaimed that
this horrible Scourage was preventable. Its pres-
ence was a public crime. 1"

Five years ago ..the local campaigners started.
They have, proved it. In five years the death
rate from tuberculosis has been cut in half.

The campaign has accomplish-
ed wonderful results. It has cleaned up infected
homesinspired hundreds with hope and in hun-

dreds of Others has Tutored the health and happi-
ness which they had lost. It has prevented tuber-
culosis from Entering thousands of houses, it has
stamped it out of others. It has fed school chil-

dren who had been offered as victims to it. It
has paid their carfares regularly to day camps
and clinics where they were treated free. It has
conducted for five years a systematic campaign
of education, wliich has taught a hundred thousand
people how I to avoid it, ami they are avoiding it.
The detail 6f its' 'work is amazing. It has. the
praise of every expert who has examined it and
t has been announced to be one of the finest sys-
tems in the country by the greatest public health
uthorities in; the United States.
On Saturday the ed cross, seals will again be

ffered for sale."
The funds will Continue for one year the Anti- -

uberculo'l League of Hawaii which is the heart
nd soul of the movement.
Help tiiem fight 1

The more one hears of the seizure by the British
of the American steamer Hocking, the
more mysterious the affair becomes. From what
little the censor at Halifax has let pass in the way
of news and from what little the owner of the
steamer appears" willing to tell, the justification for
the seizure is nil. The Piritish appear to have no
more right to seize the Hex-kin- g than they would
have to seize the steamer China, because the latter
is now running trhfder the houseflag of a Chinese
company. Inasmuch as the state department does
not appear greatly excited over the seizure, how-
ever there' must nVsomething connected wjth the
history' of 'the' U'oKkinz 'aot does not meet the eye.

The latest reports from the border is that one
American soldier is dead, one is dying, two others
are in the hospital, a major general and a brigadier
have been fired on and that unless Jj Mexicans
are more careful there is going to be some real
angry American lark.

JAPANESE ADVISED

TO FIGHT 'PLAGUE'

Acting Consul-Gener- al Arita
Gives Lecture On Prevention

Of Tuberculosis

UrK'nK the J u nii me merchants ami
populace to eorisoli.liUe in annlHtiiij; in
the prevention of tuLiorculosin in the
Japanese BfttleiiientH of the city, Ai't-in-

Consul (iciirral Arita illiv.T,l a
ltur hint li it: It t. nt the tuborvuloHiit
educational exhiliit in the Japuneiu) Y.
M. C. A.

Mr. Aritn cnlli'd attention to the
fart that in l!i:M!ll there were (17.1

reKrtei eunt of which 207 (or 30.6
per cent) were, .iapuneae. Mr. Arita
aid:
"Of the total rnarK, 303 die.l of

whom 103 w'rc Japanese. In addition
larxa iiereentaxe of case returned to

Japan and died there, no that the death
rflte among .lapnnexe contracting the
dlaease in Hawaii wai actually much
hixnar than these finrej indicate.

"In HH IIlll there wax a total of
7J9 reported amen of which 1H3 (or
83 per cent) were Japanese, the aame
remarks rvKHidiiir immigration to the
home country applying for this year.
J "It will be neen that conditions
generally ure improving, this im-
provement dHtinj in a K'"eral way,
from the commencement of. tho
anti- - tuhemiloHiH campula;n. It ii thia
which iiiBpircK me with the hope
that with the cooperation of the Jap
aeew puhlic, we may Hliortly wipe out
tuberculoid among us."
. Yraterday nfteruoon 100 children
f"m the JiipHiiese n ruinine'r school vis-fle-

the exhibit, and on Tuewduy even-
ing Doctor Mori delivered a lecture

Htudents from the Ilongwunji hiu;h
school, Japanese central institute, aud
Japanese irraiumer school have now
visited the exhibit.

This evening will be devoted to tho
employes of the different arms in the
city, Friday oveniuir to mothers, and
Saturday there will be an open exhibit.

EARLY COLDS.
He careful of the colds you take at

this time of the year. They are par-
ticularly dunyeroiiM. A neglected cold
may mean a winter long cold. Take
Chamberlain's l ouyli Remedy at, once.
Kor vale by nil dealers. Kensnii,
Smith t Co., Ltd., agents fo Hawaii.

1915...SLliMVhEKL't.:
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things
esses things, be

ouisianaing DCtng.
prisoner,

selected ii.Idetailed by the sheriff personally,
the prisiiicr had pleaded guilty, was not only

allowed to Wj ape from prison but was allowed
to escape the island. Y' K

NaturallyttUc defense of Sheriff Rose, Cap-
tain McDuine,5' Jailer Fern and Deputy PunohtJ
and othttiAwho have been evidencing
continued ami bpen-hearte- d solicitude for the
worst gang of Mghwaymen ever run down the
Territory,', tlx Virtuously declare that they are
the victim of Conspiracy hatched by
With the gulliblc&nd with those unable to reason
or to up 'tJ history of an through
piecing togethcrHivlated circumstances and hap-
penings, such a defense may go. With those who
are able to remetuer a part of the various
thjngs that have Jutypened since The. Advertiser
published the ory of the operations of the
"badger gang," something more than an appear-
ance of injured innwotnee will be necessary.

one-tent- h of Itit dozen witnesses stand
ready to testify to arding jail. conditions and
Sheriff knowledge them can be proven,
the least that shouhwresult is the prompt im-

peachment pf Rose bArhe supervisors. If one-ten- th

of what is chaiAd is true,' regarding the
carousing, the gamblingfland the toleration' of the
presence of prostitutes Mithin the jail, then Rose
is far removed from being a ,fit man to be further'
trusted,' whether he winWtd at 6r connived in the,

of McGrath or not
If was toleratl the verjr-ctt- y pris-

on itself, how is Rose or itcDuffie to be expected
to prevent it outside thejp.il? prisoners
are to viol?te theiaws of decency, with
the knowledge of the sheriff and those appointed
by him to compel observant to the law and re-
sponsible to him for their actions, how can such

sheriff and his men be expected to compel the
observance amongst free mek?

The tales told by the several who have recently
served'out sentences truelnd are substantiat-
ed by the known of the Conditions they are
revealing. And, if they are tlue. less
Honolulu tolerate than compete cleaning out of

ponce department, trom thd head down?

In recommending for reappointment for another
term as federal judge the distinguished incumbent,
Judge Sanford B. bar', association of lis.

speaks for every WoHlan fcrid child old
enough to reason in the Islands!! with the possible
exception oi mose lew who put partisanship
of honesty and proven efficiencyias requisite for
high office. It is gratifying to'jcnow that Judge
Dole is willing to another term, as it is an
honor to Hawaii to have him on'the federal bench
We join the bar association in Earnestly desiring
tohear of htf reappointment.

LIVING FLOWER? TO

MARCH IN PAGEANT

AT GARDEN FETE

Two li Ired children will be in
pageant of the Outdoor Chi-
ldren's cnruivnl the afternoon of So- -

ember 13 on the grounds of the ''hnr-bi- .

Alherton residence, King aul Alapfti
streets. Arrangements have been made
in transfer to the armoiy
in the event of rain, iermiasion for use
of building having been obtained

rum Superintendent of Tublic Wor'ta
Forbes.

The pageant probably will be the
principal feature of the carnival. Id it
the girls will represent (lowers, fruits
t.nd vegetables 'and the boys animals.
Among girla will be represented
.'hpanese morning glories, pop-
ples and other dowers which have dis-
tinctive beauty.

The zone, to quote one. of the women
in of the arrangements, "will
be every bit as good as the zona of the
I'nnama Tacific. exposition as far as
entering to likes of children, is ,

if not more so.'' This woman
Itoinised there would be features in
tli aoue "unheard of at Ban Francis-
co."

Among the women who will have
Charge of the carnival are: Fageaut,
Mrs, James T). Dougherty and Mrs.' Ar-
thur Wall; fruit section, Mrs. J. NV
Campbell; vegetable group, Miss Myrtle
Hchuman; animal fiesta, Mrs. Walter

flower Mra. V. Dodge;
riven, Mrs. I'. F. Lansing; butterflies.
Mrs. II. Arita; Portuguese children's
flower Mrs. Soarea; aide show
feature. Mrs. A. Young; tons Mrs, F,,,
M Watson and Miss 11. Young; gift
tree, Mrs. Mannie Phillips; hibiscus dis-
play, Mrs. King; grounds and booths.
Mis. Ferdinand Llndeman aud Mrs.
Ml.iiley Stephenson; tickets, Mrs. J.
Fijcknell; lee cream, Mrs. W. Peterson;
ten table, Mrs. Arthur C. Smith: randy.'1
Mis. Knyinond C. Brown.

The Alaska Steamship Company has
decided to change the name of its new
steamer Kansas City. The vessel prob-
ably will rechristened
Cupt. J. O. Nord, one of the best
known Alaskan navigators, who has

ecu in command of the. steamer Jef-
ferson nearly twenty yean, hia been

by the Alaska Steamship Com-
pany to take the steamer Kansas City
from San Francisco to the Hound, where
she will be placed in the Alaskan trade.
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BARRING

fJINjy

R WITNESS

NOTION CASE

Government, Eiigineer Testifies
On SurveJMelMade of Rapid

TransittSystem

The third witness William JTBar
ringer or the public works deport inept
M now on the stand tin the i a junction
ei;it brought by the Territory agnluxt
the Honolulu Kapld Transit Land
Company, to enjoin Che traction con

ru from increasing hs capitalization
to 1,6M),000. The case has been : on
trial before Judge Btnart tha past mr
weeks, the proeent leinf the-- fifth.'

Harriugcr, with Superintendent Forb-
es of the department of public Works,
made special survey and valuation
fdT th system and Ttropurty of the re-
spondent company for the government,
harringer's testimony yesterday brought
om mo nasi on wnicn me survey was
made, He haa not yet reached the bas-
is of the valuation he and Superintend-
ent Forbes arrived at. -

Manager Ballentyae, witness, for tns
coiiyny, closed his testimony yester-I'ny- .

lie testified as to the valual.ou
of tha property aad referred to th fsci
that tha property had been asseskod bv
ike Oahu tax assessor at ,.,ll(H),iM.i for
the present year Tha trial will bri

tit ten o.'ejock thia morn In jr.

RUMOR OF DIAMOND
- HEAD RESORT DENIED

"The reported negotiations to turn
the George C. Beckley residence, Dia-
mond ' Head, into large resort, are
unfounded and nothing more than
street rumor," said Hudolph Heydea-reic- h

yesterday.- "I know nothing
about the reports. It la true I have
had several offers and now have posi-
tions, under consideration, but none
hAve, up to the present time,' been ac-
cepted by ma.' As for having a syndi-
cate behl ad ma it. la absurd."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY ,

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB
(Tablets). Druggist 'refund money it
it (ail to Cure. Tlie signature oi
K. W. CkOVK i on each bo. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MED1CINK
CO., St. Louis, U. 6. A.

lMiyfI:lllFII7FP
I w9m m m mm nil

KtfilAINSAILUI

naruurmjaiu . ueuiucs not iu ;

WIOHOO.111111 'dClfllaC.a
Of 0;d"Mafner '

Settlement Arrived At Last Night
After Two Hours' Spent Inr

.Executive Session .

Capt. Jobn C. Lorancen, for quar
ter of a century a human landmark
on tha local waterfront, remains with
the harbor board aa a pilot for Hono- -'

lulu shipping.
This was tho decision arrived at by

tha board at a special.' meeting held
laaf night for the purpose of decldiug
whether Captain Lorenzen should leave
or remain in tha emnlov of tha Terri
tory. The board decided that h re
main aad Captain Loreneni wss so

Shortly after the eommisslonera met,
Chairman Forbes announced that tha
board would go Into executive session
for a few minutes. The executive ses-
sion lasted onward of two bourn.
Commoners Excluded.

There were present, at the beginning
of the aession, Chairman Forbes, Com-

missioners Church, Wakefield and Mc-

Carthy, Secretary Poor, Deputy Attorney-G-

eneral Smith, Captain Lorenzen
and "an Advertiser representative. The
seadog and the news gatherer got the
wink and lert the room as. the board
went into executive session. ,

It was discovered some months, ago
that Pilot Lorenzen 's last master and
pilot license had not been renewed
since 1900, whereas It should- - have
been renewed every five years. On In-
structions, from the board,' the pilot
sought and waa given an examination.
He waa turned down. 'Complaints
from one of the Japanese atearuer-ora-panic- t

were made against the pilot,
the company complaining that on two
occasions vessel handled by Pilot Lor-
enzen had come to grief.
One Company Complained

These matters were brought out at
a meeting held by the board some two
month ago. The commissioners were
In a dilemma. The pilot had ; given
complete setiVfaction during hi more
than twenty-iv- e veers' service With
the government here. The only com-
plaint came from 'one company. No
other shipping people had complained
of his work, although he had handled
their boat for a long time.

Captain Lorenzen was granted a
leave of absence for one month, with
the understanding that he secure h re-
newal of his license. On second ap-
plication he was given a Pilot's license,
hat not a master' permit. 'The aues- -

ItWin debated last, nfght hinged, '

!nll hll wil 'Ika'Jllfanho ha.'
tween a master's and- a pilot' li-

cense. '.
What Is tho Difference

What is the difference? The harbor
board has not anndunced the result of
its executive session, other than that
Captain Lorenzen wonld continue in
service. Apparently, Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

Arthur O. Smith knows. Maybe
there is no difference between the two
licenses insofar aa Captain Lorenzen 'a
work is necessary in bringing vessels
Into the harbor and, taking them out.
Whatever it is, Mr. Smith made things
clear and the board heaved a monster
sigh of relief when it arrived at its
decision.

The specifications for the new wharf
at Waimea, Kauai, aud the warehouse
at llanalei, on the same island, were
read through last night, as were the
specifications for the new boat land-
ing at Pier 12 in Honolulu. The board
has i still an accumulation of work on
hand, which it will endeavor to dia
pose of at special and. regular meet-
ings before Chairman Forbes leaves on
December 3 for San Francisco and
Washington with Governor Pinkhaw.

LIBRARY EXHIBIT OF

BENEfirTO PARENTS

Persons .who desire to give children
Looks for Christmas gift may be aided
gieatly in their selection of vol um-i-

tehich are proper nd best suited tn llu
ite of the reelpieut if they will visit

the Library of Hawaii. Ad exhilit of
many book for children ha bM'u r
rrpged there at the direction of ' the
bard of directors. The librarian and
her staff have personally selcctnl the
book and recommend them n the bi-s- t

available,- - and will advise or 'answer
trv questions of visitors.

None of the book will be for anle.
The exhibit is only to give person tho
o portunity of looking over tho ex-

hibit so aa to equip' them for llnir bi ?
l)g trips to the bookstores. All the
books will be for sale at the boo.ttoics.
A list of the books tins been prepared
b; the library and la avail.ible at 'he
counter.

CAN'QlEllOF

BIBLE FROIVTMEMORY

Anions' the wonderful feats of mem
ory should be mentioned, that nt Wil
liam Frederick, a New York salesman,
who bears the distinction of beiug the
only man alive, able to quote the whole
of the Bible from memory.

Without any desire to make show rf
his powers, but simply for hi owu
Ix.neflt and for love of the book, be
spent eighteen year committing the
Bible to memory, and can repeat any
passage of it from Genesis to Kevela-tiou- s

and state exactly where it way
be fouud.
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SUITES

ARE REDEEMED

Returns Forecast Victory Tor
Grand Old Party' In New York

x And, Massachusetts. Where
Race' For Governor Is Clcse

PROHIBITION APPEARS .... ,

LOST IN OHIO FIGHT

Democrats Carry Kentucky, While

Results la New Jersey and
Maryland Cannot Be Predicted
Mississippi Confirms Primary

(Assortst VfMi hy rdarVWtnlM.)
YORK, November 3.

NKW on the election held In
r;$bt state yesterday, which aro

nvailabfe at due o'clock this- - morning,
"indicate a Republican victory'. The

tiexjt legislature of this state will !

l.'tpntdican and the Republican candi
MAto for governor in Massachusetts if
trailing bin Democratic opponent.

Of the constitutional question! up
ruff rage lias been beaten in this state.
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania, am'

rohibitirm' apparently hat been defeat
e. in Ohio. The constitution framed
for New York by the constitutional
convention over which Elihu Kool
) lesiiled, also has been rejected.
Puffrage Badly Beaten

la New York returns at hand show
that the new asaemb'y will be Repub-
lican by a aaf majority. Suffrage ba
Iten defeated badly, and while It i
impossible to tell how large the major
ity against it is, persons in close touch
with 'he vote, say it will be at least
L'00,000.

'1 ne fate of the proposed constitution
remains in doubt, but it not believed
:t will le accepted, aecordin(( to thf
wnv the vnto is running. The chief fea-tnr-

of the proposed measure is to
give eltlcsmore latitude in govern
niont.

New York also is voting on three con--

rvssmen and eleven supreme court
tisliees, but the returns are slow and

it is difficult to forecast, the outcome
The, candidates for eongress are: Wil
lii.ni 8.' Dennett Republican, and Ela
worth J. Healy, Democrat, both of New
Yt,ik, in the twenty third district
J.rtrand, H,.,ftDei) of Potadam,. Eepub,
Veto, AilliHui j. Allen, of Malone
Ibmocrat, and Howard D. Hadloy ot
I lattshurgh, in the thirty
first district; and Norman 8. Gould o
henera Kails, Republican-Progressiv-

I .on is J. l,ieht of Oeneva, Demo
fat, in the thirty-sixth- ,

i Republicans Claim Bay Bute
The election in Massachusetts is ex

eiliug universal interest for the Kppub
ruraii aim jiemocratie candidates arr
miming a neck race. At on'
o'clock this morning Samuel W. Mc
('all, the Republican candidate for gov
rnor. was lcndinir Governor Duvi.l 1

Jfalsh. his Democrat! opponent, by a
uarcow margin.

Out of 1140 districts in the State
WW ave Mc-Cal-l 183,332 votes and
Waltdi 183,il7n. Managers for MeCal
ore claim ing his election, declaring thr
srisMiig tlii tri.-t- s are all voting heav1
for liiin and will increase bis majority.
xniiMaiiiiaiiv.

i ue oilier candidates for governor
r iveison 11. Unrk, t'rogreasive; Wil

ham Hhnw, Proliitiitionixt; Walter 1
HUtcluiiH, Socialist, and Peter O 'Rourke
foi'iuliitt Labor.

u Ifrage Also Defeated
Massachusetts has defeated suffrage

i.y aiiuosr as heavy a vote proportion
tly as in New York. Mrs. Katherim

I alch, president of the MasNachusnttr
Anti Suffrage Arsociutiufi, at midnight
ifttucji a waieinolit eluinung defeat b
jihumki votea. Mrs. Kaich based hei
estimate on the vote at hand, which U
mty per cent of the whole.

No forecast can be made this early
oil the proposition of giving the legis
lature authority to levy Income tazea,
Wonen Lose Pennsylvania

ftiffrage was the chief issue in the
Pennsylvania election and as in New

obrk and Massachusetts has been re
i .M-tv- by a heavy vote. Forecasts on

the majority, however, are not avail
nbM Neither aro returns at hand suf
flcieit on which to predict who the
I'tnte's new congressman will be.

Hliiladelphia yesterday held a mu
ntcpnl election in common with many
other municipal and county elections in
I JjtHtt;, but the outcome is not yet
K8DWI1.

Tlie Kepublican organization is re
piu-tf- to have turned in a heavy vote
in. hi) effort to wreHt control from the
leform element, which has been repre
rmiteirf for four years by Mayor Blank-

nldfftf. The itepublican candidate is
rboiaas H. Hmith. The reform candi

1). I'orter, who was di
of public safety under Mayor

iiluiiKPiiburg until he resigned to head
ili" i'ranklln . (TrogresNivo) party
iiram, -

Weta' Claim Ohio Victory
l roliil.it ion was the chief, iuio up in

( Uio.- - There has been a vigorous con-

titt tin-r- between the "wets" and
"diys" and a heavy vote was caHt

ci.t rduy as a result. The "wets" ap
I in' to liavn wiiii the victory, however,
with majority of .lO.OlXI,

1 'ie DumeeiHts nppeur to have elect
id their candidate for uuvernor in Keu
I'ciy. A O. Stanley, the candidute.
Iiuh a impurity of 5,0IHI, aeeording to
tlii auiinl'lH returns. Kdwin 1. Mor
run is the nominee, ami
Kil'iI J. liexler heads the Progressive

Premier1 Asqmtli

Situation On

Government Pledged
(AssUte4 Tnmi br rral Wlrsless.),

November 9. lemierLONDON, recovered f rem hia
aiirnali)d his reVn

pearanee in the treasury benches of the
house of commons by an optimistic
speech on the war, during which he re
viewed the share the Hritisli have taken
in the fighting en land, in France and
Flanders, the Dardanelles and, recently
in the Balkans, lie declared that the
Teutons are failing in all their plana,
afloat and ashore. On the west, where
the German generals have tried time
and again to pierce the Allies' linea te
reach first Paris, then Calais, then Ver
dun, then Belfort,-no- t a foot of prog-
ress . has been ' made since last April,
while the nibble and drive policy of
Joffre and Sir John French has regain-
ed many milea of territory and inflicted
tremendous losses upon the invaders.
Hampered At Dardanelles

The fighting in the Oallipoli has been
costly In lives, the Premier stated, an
nouncing that he desired to accept a
share of the blame for the Dardanelles
Campaign, If blame is to be the out
come of that fighting, which is by no
means over. The campaign for the sei-

zure of the Dardanellea was begun on
the assurance of the Oreek premier.
Veneaeloa that Greece would partici
pate. ' The expected declaration-o- war
from Greece upon Turkey did not come,

MEXICAN SHELLS

SWEEP DOUGLAS

Eight Persons, Including Four

Soldiers and One Woman,

Wounded By Bullets

(Asselats4 Frass by rederml WlrsUss.)
DOUQLA8, Arizona, November 2.

After a battle lasting half a ilay ant.'
all night, the conflict between the Car
raaza forcea under General ( alios and
the Villa soldiers attacking. Acua
Frieta lulled at daybreak today.

Villa is withdrawing his troops. He
plans to renew the attack. At three
o'clock this morning Villa ' hurled a
force of Yaqui Indians against the
town, but they were repulsed. The can
nonading at that time was very heavy.
The town of Douglas, Just across the
border from Agua Prieta, trembled
from the explosives, and women be
came hysterical.

Mi see laid by, the, (.arranzistas killpd
HMWaq'ujs.

It is skid that Villa retired to se
ure water and food for his men, who
vere famishing. Twenty-thre- hun
Ired refugee, are now encamped at
Pirtleville, a suburb of Douglas. Eight
have been wounded on the American
.... ....... . .

.Here and one woman are among the
mounded.

It Is reported that thirty women and
hildren have been killed at Aua

"rieta, and that an equal number were
wounded. .

General Funston, commanding
troops, arrived on the scene to

day.
At noon machine guns trained by the

Villa forces swept the town, from the
east.

EXPLANATION OF HOCKING
SEIZURE. HAS BEEN ASKED

(Associate Frees by rsdsral WlrsUts.)
WASHINGTON, November 8. Hecre

'ury of Htate La using has instructed
Ambassador Page to ask Great Britain
tor the grounds upon which a British
uarship lust Sunday seiseuVthe steamer
Mocking, which waa recently changed
frnm Danish to American registry. In
ill ,'inl circles it is estimated that the
I'nited Htstes will hold that the sei.ure
v as illegal.

ORDNANCE PLANT BEGINS

TO FILL LARGE CONTRACT

(Assoelatsa Prsss by Ttiml Wtrslsss.)
SHARON, Pennsylvania, November

3. Work was begun yesterday at the
Driggs-Seabur- ordnance works on a
two million dollar munition- - contract,
which calls for the delivery of 1 li.iuiii
six-inc- shells. The buyer of this am
munition has not been announced.

ticket. The Progressive polled -, o
more vote than the K publicans in the
last presidential election, but the Ko
publicans declare the Progressives huvc
returned to toe party. Kcntuckinus
also are electing other statu .officers,
half of the state senate and an entire
assembly.
Other State la Doubt

Return from the other three states
New Jersey, Maryland an 1 MissU

aippi are slow in coming in.
Voters in New Jersey are elect

ing six members of the state senate
and a full house.

Maryland is electing a governor, con
troller, attorney-general- , a lull house

J of delegates and half of the state sen
ate. The Bepub' can candidute to

Governor Goldsborouvh, the It
publican incumbent, is Ovincton Iv
Wel'r. His Democratic opponent is
Kmerson C. Harrington. Maryland
voters uls'j have before them tin ones
tion of home rule mid th referendum

The election in Mississippi, ammiits
practically to continuation of the De n

oerutie pri-nar- vote, in which Theo-
dore (I. Kill o was nominated for gov
iirnor, and Lee M. I'lissell for lieuteu
ant governor, as the state is

Democratic.
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Declares That

Unsatisfactory Gallipoli

In Speech
for reasons which the nation now
ktiowa, and the forces landed by the
Allies' faced an unequal tnsk, in which
they have won un ly.ng fame. The Dar
danelles cainpniirn is to be continued
With Increasing determination. The Pre- any compulsory service legislation at
mier announced the success the Brit- - the present time. Although the natioa
ish lubmarines in campaign, to will be called upon to make even great-Hat- e

having sunk or crippled in the er financial aacri6ces than have beep
Bea of Marmora two battleships, five I made, victory for the is now

one tortiedo boat, eight trans- - sured, he said. i

porta. and 107 supply boats of various
klmls.

The landing of the Allies at Hnlonikn
was not an invniion of the neutrality
of, Greece, said the British premier, but
was none at The request or the Ureck
premierj Venezclna, who hnd been re-

turned to power by the Oreek people
after n of Orecian participa-
tion in the war had been referred to
the nation at a general election. When
Htilgaria molnllzeil, ener.elos called for
aid aad was notified that France Yesterday the attorney
send. 200,000 and Britain 150,000 recently resigned by Sir' l'Mward Car-
men a Balkan campaign, with son, was accepted by Hir Frederick

again to brinif her army into ward Hinith. who been solicitor nen- -

the field. Thus the landing of the
Allies on Greek soil was at the request
of- - the Greek government, but, appa-
rently, without the knowledge of the
Greek king. It was after had
been landed at Salonika that King e

forced Vener.elos to resign
again, after issuing n perfunctory pro- -

RUMORS OF PEACE

OFFER ARE ALIVE

(Asaoeiatsl Prsss by F4rl
LONDON, November 3. Reports

that' Germany is ready to suggest terms
upon which the will conclude a peace
treaty continue to arrive from the con-

tinent, through neutral clinunels. A

Router's despatch from The Hague Inst
sight states that the has
information 1 rom a ' trust worthy
source" that at n recent conference
held in Amsterdam, attended hv sev-

eral members of the reichstag, It was
announced on the authority of Chan
cellor von Bethniiuin-Ilollwe- that tier-man-

was inclined toward peace on the
following basis:

Belgium is to be recognized as a Ger-
man province.

France is to cede to Germany that
portion of the country occupied by the
German army, as far south as the line
of the Meuse.

Russia is to cede the Baltic province
of Coiirland to Germany.

. Oroat . Britain ie to indemnify Oor'
many to. the extent of a billion marks.

A despatch from Geneva states that
the Swiss newspapers, conimentins on
Prince von Buelow 's visit to
Switzerland, says thatsthe belligerents
are discussing the selection of a meet
ing pluee, prepniatory to a peace con- -

ferenrek.

ITALIAN OFFENSIVE

COLLAPSES UTTERLY

Vienna Reports Failure To Dis-

lodge Lines of Austrians
j i

(Asrtelatsd Prsss by Tsdsral Wlrslsas.)
IINDON, November J. Months ,f

lieice moiiiitiiin ; n I valley fixating by
tne Italians has to dislodge tliu
.ViiHtrian lines, according to reports
from Vienna today.

I a i ins are made at the Austrian cap-
ital that the Italian offense, whieh has
been of the fiercest character almost
hit since the war began, has broken
down under heavy losses and that the
Italians must now stand on the defeu-ri- e

until they can reorganize their
f .i ces.

Vienna claims that 150,(100 men have
Seen lost by Italy in the vain attempt
to pierce the Austrian lines in tut
Trent uud Trieste campaigns.

EXCESSIVE SICKNESS
AT GALLIPOLI FRONT

(Associated Prsss b rsesrsl Wlrtess.
November Stone of

excessive sickkness among the troops
on oallipoli, on account of the weather
condition and hardships there, have
not been overdrawn, it was learned to-
day.

Under secretary of - State for War
Tenuant announced in the house of
commons today that approximately
7M ulcers uud men were removed
from Gallipoli for sickness between
April 25 and October 'M.

Torpedo bout No. IMI has been sunk
at (iibralta in collision with a uuir
cliiint vessel and eleven of the crew are
missing.

PLACARDS ABOUT HAWAII
Placard are being printed fur the

promotion committee for stear. .ship
use. The placards tell "what to see
in Hawaii." They will be posted in
steamers as the vessels gjiear port

Tavlor is taking so no with
hi in for the (treat Northern s first trip.

A FAVORITE RUB DOWN.
The golfer, the football player iin.l

the nil roiiu I athlete know the vulue
of Clianibei lain 'a I'uin Halm. It is
inst the thing for a rub down niter a
hard game. Al snrcmst disapiMinis
I ke mueic and rp aius and swelling--
are cured in cue third less time th.in
bv anv other treutuient. For sa'e bv
all dealers. Id ns.ui, Smith ti Co., Ltd ,

agtuts fur lluwi.il.

Teuton Plans

Is -- Due To

Not To Attempt Conscription
test at the action of Frame nnd Oreat.be begun from the south to join hands
Britain. with Mi Russians from the north, toi

of
this

Allies

would generalship,
Oreat

for
has

correspondent

recent

failed

uoo

i ue most Bigninrani onion or ine
p.cniier s speech ilelgci the vovern
ment definitely not to attempt to enact

Volunteer! Must Come
Volunteers for the armv nnmt he se-

cured, and will be aeeureii, he announc
ed, the patriotism of the nation being
equal to the emergency. At the pres
ent time on the western front, Hir John
French has in the neighborhood of
million men in hie command, ready to
carry on the winter campaign. J

The total casualties for the British
in the war, be announce. I, have been
:i37,n(IO.

eral.
The general situation in the Balkans

appears much brighter from the Allies'
point of view. The news ti,at the Rus
nan invasion of Halgnrin lias begun
cnanges vne snuaiion very materially,
it being the general belief that a
t rsnco-Britis- invasion of Bulgaria will

MAUI TELEPHONE CASE

GETS PUBLIC HEARING

Conference May Adjust Mutual
Slot Machine System

In" response to ap application from
the Maul Telephone Company for per-
mission to raise its rates the public
utility commission decided yesterday te
cull a public hearing on the question
for Thursday night, November 11. At
tknt time all arguments for and against
the proposed increase in telephone
charges in the Valley 'island will lie
heard.

Chairman Forbes was authorized to
confer with John A. Balch, treiisuror of
the Mutual Telephone t'ompanv, con
cerning complaints against the slot ma
rhiue vMetii used by the company in
is public phones in the country dU
ti iota. For such phones the company
ncacts n charge of. ton evats a enll, and'
the chief difficulty, , seems, to Jie that
! nies are not as common coinage os
nickels, nnd Would be users often are
inconvenienced because they do not
hi.ppen to have the smaller but more
valuable coin in their .

Nine accident reports' from the Ho-

nolulu hapid Tnitmt slid Lalnl Com- -

any, one from the Koolau Railway
Miipany and a letter from the Inter-Iflan.- l

Steam Navigation Company con-
cerning the condition gf sailors recent--

injured, were read. None apparentl-
y requires action bv the commission.

At Chairman Forbes' office tonight he
mill Commissioner (iignoux will begin
preparation of a quantity of data on
public utility affairs, including legisla-
tion, which Mr. Forbes will take to
Washington when lie goes with th.'
Governor next month.. . . '

TWO BIDS SUBMITTED ON
!

bids Dole
filling

Hwauips in Kilo, tenders which were:
openeil liy riuperintemleut r orues

in court also and
of

it

ilv
ing Company wrote that was unable
to submit a bid would come
within the sum nvailiible for work.
The appropriation for this
amounts to 10,on.. .
PRESIDENTIAL WEDDING

PRESENT IS

When President Wilson and Mrs.
Calt open up their wedding present i

there be from Hawaii, If a
plan proposed to the coin
nil tee yesterday is carried Fd
Tnwse, vice chairman, at yesterday 'a
iei'tiiin iugested that the Daughters
of Hawaii decide on n present and send
It to the President and Mrs. ( 1 a 1 in the

of the Territory. The organiza-
tion be ncipiuinted with the
I iis.il at .

.

PUBLICITY
" llleven days from Broadway, nine

days from Stitte days from
Hau Fi ancisco, " a slogan' of pro

i. .n u ,ii iii i 1 1 is being used all
of now.

FALL OF NISH IS NEAR
prass by Federal WlrsUss.)

1 Noveml er 2 Closer nnd
closer the Teutons are drawing net
of" armies nroiin.l the Serl ian capital
K'i h sav re'-ort- today I Bal
I mi arena. It is now regarded a

certain that fall of Wish
iiiM'ti'r of only u lew d or

onlv.

BERLIN ADVANCES
, ,...,.d r h, rtril Wlri.
P.KIM.IN, 2. Teuton

n Cacak, an Important
iiinctioii Serbia, and on the

t fiont are steadily advancing
Kija.

Have Failed

Greek Indecision

diock me rotiu or tne' Austro uermaas
to Constantinople.
Rumania and Ofreece

In addition, yesterday's despatches
from Bucharest and Athens inilirat tha
entry ef both Rumania and Greece into I

the general conflict, which will ayll
farther ring la the Central Powers.

Yesterday a fleet of transports was
reported off Kavala, the Greek port

' ,..I tl T -

rtdhitthVansVM. c.y'ldX
tioaal Fenc.h and .BsitAsh itroops for.
uaigarian eampaign.

The Athen's press is now strongly in
Mined to the cause of the Allies, while
the reports Bucharest are that Rii
mania, after neutrality for
a long whije, is now wavering toward
the Allies pnd is seriously considering
joining forces w.th the Entente powers government convinced that the ma-

in active campaigning. I (ority of the citizen of the Chinese
Bnmania is mobilising recruits, ac I

cording to these reports, and the wr system and are taking accord
agitation in Bucharest and elsewhere inglyi. This is th statement of Mln-i-

the country is spreading. ister Of 'ForM.n Affairs Yulln, in
Bumania is likely to break with Aus--

tria lt in believed, over the use bv the
Russians of the Danube for trail
portation of their troops, Austria claim
ing that this use of the river is a viols
tlori of neutrality which Rumania
shonld not allow.

BAR ASSOCIATION

ENDORSES JURIS!

Attorneys Forward To President
By Wireless Request For Re- -

appointment of Judge Dole

Honolulu, NoTember 2, 1915.
Tne President, D. O.:

Tne Bar Aaaodatton of Hawaii re--

ipectfully, earnestly and heaxUly rec
ommends the reappointment of Hon.
Sanford B. Dole as judge of the United
Bute district court for " Hawaii, be
cause of his eminently satisfactory ad
ministration before the bar, litigants
.ind public generally.

(Signed) WAE.REN,
Acting Secretary.

This cablegram was sent by Federal 1

Wireless yesterday afternoon by I

Rsr'ASEiicUtlns of IIw;i to PfmIiIaiI I

Wilson.. It lexeresaes the unaniawjus.de--1

sire on the subject as vi..eed at a meet--1

inir hell hv the association. The meet I

in. which wns welt attended, wae
ided over hv President Hanrv Hoi.nes. I

I.. J. Warren, in the absence of Secre
tary William I). I.ymer, acted
tary

A esolution on the subject of Judge
I'ole s reappointment was offered by
ludi'e Arthur A. Wilder and seconded

David I.. Withington. After aev
eral short speeches by members, who
Inuded Judge Dole's long .and valued
service in public office, on and off the I

bench, during the past thirty years
more, the resolution wae adopted by a
unanimous vote. The resolution reads
as follows: '

"Whereas, the term of oftiee of Hon.
It. Dole, as one of the judges

of district court of the United
States for the Torritory of Hawaii, will

the mine been eminently aatiafae.
torv not to all lawyers practising

of Hon. Sanford B. Dole judge
of the I'nited States district court for
the Territory of Hawaii.

" Kesolved, further, that a copy of
liis re olution be forwarded to the

President of the I'nited States, to the
attorney-genera- l of the United States,
to the chairman of the iudie.larv com

ot tl, nate, and to the dele
'ate to congress from Hawaii; and that
the suhstuuee of this resolution be
forthwith wired to said officials at
Washington."

COASTING STEAMER

DRIVEN ASHORE

i ..H.i, Vrsss b Fsdcrsl WlrtUu t
PobTLAND, Oregon, November 3.

I iiirii ashore on the south spit ot
mm Itay, the coasting steamer Santa

( l;n.i is h total wreck, while at least
s xtceii lives have been lost. The
si i inner, carrying forty-eigh- t pasaeu

is ami a creur or twenty tour,
hunt hboiiinl. In storm and fog she miss

i her course and drove ashore, being
siiiiisiieil anil liuncleil liy the heavy
setts Among the known lost is the
I'oiiiinander.

I he sui vivors are scattered aloiu
the remote beaches ami it bus bet i.

foiiinl impossible us vet to miike a
i on ii I of tlim. due woman nurvivo
s ivh thut the lifeboat which loft
the ship with twenty persons swumped
Mnl went ilown ami thut none of tbosi
'i this bout has been seen since.

The coaster is rapidlv breaking ui
em' no nope remains or salving any
' the freight with which she was heav

:K- loaded. Kescue parties are search
ii,t the beach for survivors bodies

f those di owned.

HILO RECLAMATION WORK!.;,!. '
"Whereas, during the past twelve

Only two were submitted for years while Hon. Sanford B. has
the work of in the Waiolama held said office his administration of

for
at

noon yesterday the oflice of the de-- I in liis to litigants
partmeut of public works. The bids citizens this Territory generally:
were as follows: Lord Youug Kngineerv therefore be
ing Company, I Oit.tioO, and John TV " Resolved, that the Bar Association
Mi'Crosson, lH,!!.'!!'.!.". No award hnsVif Hawaii respectfully, earnestly and
been made The Hawaiian Dredif-- hen 1 recommends the reappoint

it
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CHINESE PEOPLE

FJWOR A RETURN

OF IMPERIALISM

Pekinfl Government Therefore
Takes Steps For Restoration

Of . Monarchial System

TRIPLE - POWER PROTEST

WILL NOT BE REGARDED

Family of Dethroned Boy Em

peror WHI Not Attempt

To Regain Crown

rAsMMfsta4 rss M V.Un- - - relets. I

PEKING, November 3 The ( hineso

Rcpuhlie faver a return to a monarch

lormai TOpiy to me proiesis or- - me
Japanese. Husslan nnd British minis
ter, who pointed out t' e danger of In-

fernal disturbances in China at this
time of almost universal war and urged
that the status quo in the Republic be
nrrserved for the present at least.
Disturbance Expected

The foreign minister admits the pos
bility of internal disturbances, espe

cially in South China, where the sug-
gestion of the resto-atlo- n of the mon-
archy ie viewed with signal disfavor,
but believes that the government is in
a position to handle whatever situation
may arise.

The decision whether the government
is to be a Republic or a monarchy ia a
domestic juestion, to be settled by the
people of China without outside inter-
ference.

APANESE CABINETJ CONSIDERS SITUATION
(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO. November , Chinese

situation 1 regarded as haying geared
a dangerous point, the frequent elasher
between the Japanese resilient in the
Yangtseklang valley and the. general
unsettled condition of South China over
the political situation being regarded
as forerunners of condition hat may
call for Japanese intervention.

Yesterday reports were received her
that a serious ant i Japanese outbreak
had occurred at Hankow,

So grave iwThe general situation tha'
Count Ok nma ended a special meetinf
of his cabinet this evening to eonside
whst course Japan should adopt,

The .Isnnnese. British J French tne
'.fiwlnii- - mlaistern n Peking have sent
identical notes to the, Chiene ferelga
office, cnitncelling delay la any changes
in the Chinese constitution looking to
wards the reestablishment Of ' SY moil
srehv. The TTnlted States. - althoner"Invited to ioin In the action, declined
to make any expression 'of opinion to
I eking.

DETHRONED FAMILY

Bliih Tao: the guardian of. the throne
'ess imperial house of China, recently
held a conference with Prince Chen
ind CliiiiL', the near of Hsuan
ung, the boy Emperor, after which an
nouncement wns made that under ne
conditions will the dethroned roya
family take advantage of the present
monarchial movement in the hope of
restoring the deposed family to power

Whollv apart from the mosarchia
movement promoted by the Society for
'he Preservation of Peace, there is
movement in China to put the Tung
lynu-t- v back in power, it be few ad

Sen-ii- t and has made little headway
I for many year. However, the imperial

movement inaugurated in the Interest
if President Yuan Shih-kal- , , immedi
telv prompted enemies of the present

id in i n ist ration to suggest that if th
empire lie restored tne Tslngs shoul
have their old throne. ' I

Ldttle Emperor a Prisoner
Tins a lilts turn created some uneasi

n ess amoiiK the members of tit fociet
"or the Preservation of Peace. As th
little Kinperor is a prisoner in the Fo- -

'idib'n t'ltv, pensioned by the Repuh
lie, there was no chance that his family

oiilil conduct a Plot and get away
Still talk of putting the old dynastv
in the throne was disconcerting, an--

f$ enemies of the government charge
that the boy Kinperor s relatives were

n't HiiHv coerced into making the
statement that the Imperial familv
would not avail itself of any. crisis

liicli mi lit grow out of the monarch
;al agitation. . '

The boy Kmiieror is aow'ohty nin
vears old. He was less than hve whei
p.iiiircss Lung Yu abdicated the throne
in his name ind placed it at the dis
penal of President Hhik-kal- . On behaP
r the ciiiin, the Km press, who la now
lead, iumU a pledge that no effor
.voiilil be inude to restore him to tin
throne. This statement i of 'the de
'eased Din p: ess has been reproiluce.
several times recently in newspaper-
vhich are supporting the Society fm
he Preservation of Peace.

Was Almost Forgotten
Until the present monarchiul movr

nent was instituted, the boy prisoner
'ii the Foibidduu City was practicall
orgotteu, even in China, Under tin

'republic the imperial family has bee i

'nst siiiht of as completely a. the Ko
can l.inperor hue disappeared, in

at Seoul, where he is held a
irisoner by the Japanese.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZU OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro
truding PILKS in 6 to 14 day or
'iioncy rrluudcd. Manufacturtd by
he PARIS MKDlCINBCO .St.Iuis,
J. S. A.

TllHOT

DIES OF WOUNDS

Sergeant and Private" In Second
Day's Casualties and Corpora'
Is Man Dead, While Another
Is In a Critical Condition

i if

NO REPLY TO MEXICAN FIRE:,
TROOPS RETREAT INSTEAD

Town Amazed At Action In View
Of Reported Orders To Return
Fusilades Villa Attack. Slack
ens While He Provisions Meri

(AasecUue rrss by rersl Wlrslsas !
OUOLAS, Nov, ruber 3 Twe )D diers in the American border
(rencbea were wounded yesterday

by "stray" bullet from the battle el
Agua Prieta, one died from a wouai)
be received the day before, and ' an
other i in a critical condition. V- -

, Sergeant Walter May and Private
Mitchell were the soldiers wounded yes
terday. The soldier who died of hi
wound was Corporal Jones. The victim
whose condition is critical ia L. F. Tay
lor, a Douglas citizen, who . shot
through the back at the custom houao.

Major Oenesal Funston, who-- has
eommam'of the forces here, and

Brigadier General Thomas F. Davis,.
who was commander until Funston
came, narrowly eecaped becoming vic
tims themselves yesterday. During a
trip to the danger aone bulletsmany

t i . , . i . .
ernizseu srouno meir neaas.
Troop Are Moved, Back

In the face of the daneer to the
troops. Major General Fnaiton has re
moved them from the border trenrhee.
While order were reported to "have
been given Major Oene'al Fuastoa by

of War Uarrteon.Secretary acttnci... . .. - .4. Tloer iDsirucuons or me .cresiiea
return tne anextcans' are, now
waa fired by the Amerlchas ycstriiJ
detpite the volleys of lead whieh came
over, the boMei. v ., .
' In the face of the alleged Wa-hin- r-

ton order aad previous- - iestmctlon
froa i, Funston to Urigadief " Ovaeral
Davia te enforce the neutrality of the
United State at any cost, Dougla is
amazed at th action of Funtoe in re
moving the troopa from the bolder
trenches. :j

Funston, however, ha warned. Gen-
eral Callea, the Carranaa rommaai'er,
against firing on thia aide. The eol.Uet
victims yesterday both received their
wounds from' Carfanaa tullets and this
is what prompted the general to wara
against a repetition of the effenej,W
Many Kaln By Villa "'' ' 1

General Villa bombarded Ague Prie-
ta vigorously all day .'yesterday; anij
many casualtie are reported to have
occurred in the town. Laet night hi
attack was discontinued mad it will not
be renewed, it is thought, antit.'thl
morning. , j -v i

Mesnwhile Villa Is provisioning, hi
troops. He has established aonree (
water supply and. flour 1 being phased;
out among his soldiers in larg qnan-titie-

Where Villa is getting hia food
has not been learned, but it la believed
it is being smuggled across the border
east of Don guts by hie agent, for, it
is known that hie army was without
provisions on arriving before Agn
Prieta, aa many were reported to be
starving from hunger and thirst.

It is reported that' reinforcement
are coming to aid Villa ia the attack,
and that additional ammunition sup-
plies are being brought up.

The 14,000 Carranaa reinforcement
for the A iru a 'Prieta garrison coming
here over American territory from Lar
edo Texas are arriving alowly. Few
are on the ground, but it is theurht
the majority will be here within forty-eipb- t

hours. A lack of train is, blame I
for the delay. -

t ; w
FRENCH SUBMARINE

CAPTURED BY TURKS

(Associate Prsss by raarslNWlrelMS.
RF.RLIN, November 3, According to

the Overseas News Agency the Turk
the French submarine Tur-qaois- e

nearly Intact and will ess the
craft iuto their own use. The

was taken at the Dardanellea.
1.,

ALBANIANS MAY JOIN
INVASION OF SERBIA

' ' .'t
( Assoclsue frsss by JTaaeral Wireless.) i"'
HOMK, November

liary is reported to Im arming A Ilia
ii ian bauds with a view to . sending
them against th Serb to, assist th
"iiii'sriaus to their way throuzh the
Adriatic

SHIP'S OFFICER ARRESfED,A
fSpeeial Cuble to Hawaii Shinpo)
UN FRANCISCO, November.

fifteen miuute before the China left
Han Francisco on her wuy to tit
Orient, Captain Drrunan was s' reeled.
Captain Drennsn was formerly Out r

of the Mongolia, and when 'hV
Mongolia last arrived in Ibis city,
eighty six Chinese stowtways wre
found on board. It ia thought thvt
Captait Dreunau was arrested for this
reason. ;

i
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HOLUNGER URGES HAWAIIAN DEPARTMENT

DAN ON VENDERS WtWER
PARKS

TO A NEVV COMMANDER
IN PUBL(C

Supervisor Introduces Bill To

This Effect With Board, But

It Is Held Up

MEMBERS PUZZLED OVER

CITY PURCHASING AGENT

Mayor Says Botts Retains Posi-

tion Until Successor Is

Named Next Week

Person who use the city park will
find themselves unable to buy pop
corn, chewing gum ami candy, peanuts,
khIb water or lliior, on the grounds, if

resolution introduced, hy Siicrvior
llollinger at the meeting of the Loan I

uf supervisor laot night is aifupteit.

No definite action wan taken last night
because of objection by Supervisor
Arm. hi, who took exception to several
elames, aacl the resolution was re-

ferred to the parka committee.
Another feature of the meeting w

a discussion on the office of purchas-
ing agent. Several members asked the
statu of the office. Mayor I.ane re-

plied that E. J. Botta continues to be
the agent, anil will lo so until hi sue
evador ia aanieil, which will be some
time next week.
Boslnese Chiefly Resolution

Ijist sight might be called "resolu
tina Bight," for outside of the pur
chasing agent discussion the meeting
wss confined to reaolutiona.

One referring to automobile insur-
ance and another for th preserving of
game birds were approved. Another
was for curbing and sidewalks On Here
tsnia street from Alapai - to Puuahou.
Notice was given the board' that the
ambulance truck waa en route to Hon-
olulu, and Doctor Aver waa instructed
to draft the plana for the body of the
same. A resolution by Robert Hor-
ner appropriating 1472 for the building
of fence around the police station
caused a little discussion, but finally
passed first reading and waa ordered
printed.

During the meeting City Engineer
Whitehouse informed the board that
the wooden block pavement In Queen
street ia t' buckling" from the heavy
rains, anil that he is putting the street
back Into shape by filling in the space
where new blocks will he neces-ar- y

with a mixtnre of asphalt and ma
cSdam. This Is' a temporary repair
pending arrival of wooden blocks from
i'lijjet Sound.

.A. wlution introduced by Super-
visor Arnold ealled for 401 for prelim-
inary engineering plans for Manna
District No. I. Another by Arnold
railed for $800 for preliminary engin-
eering plana for the paving of Kala
kaua .avenue.
Appropriation Are Made

This waa followed by a reso-
lution i appropriating $?rrf for a
belt road' of coral rock be-
tween Walinea and Waialee. Another
appropriated (I'.mmi for the mainte-
nance of city Ktreets, and another
railed for tL'mni for the same purKe.
There was 41 no one calling for 15,000
ttr a Iwlt road in the Koolnupoko dis-
trict. Another railed for Ji00 to pur-
chase si mules. All of these were
given their first reading ami ordered
printed.

A communication was read from Eo
giiieer Whitehnnse stating that It
would cost .s::::;-- t to lav lava blocks in
l'ukaki Hill, Moannlua Hill and J odd
Mreet or SHmmi to lay a rough pave
ment. The letter waa referred to the
roads committee.

The resolution reducing the allot
ment of f.VMiU to llakipiiu roads to

"0ii(l was passed to print, the L'IMMI

left beinz appropriated to citv streets.
-t--

;t sewer

IS PROJECTED BY CITY

Loan Fund Commission May Fi

nance Needed Improvement

ll was announced yesterday by liar
rv K. Murray of the city water am

department, that the loan film
I'oiiiniisH ion would l.e anked to appro
priute between and $!l I'm for an
collision of the V4 inch sewer from Nil
11111111 street to llnlekauiln and hurt
St reel a.

Mayor I.ane tinid vestenlav he wool
Interview properly owners to old n in a
rt"bt of way. 1 he proposition will be
Speeded, he said, dee hum- - of the 111 s

Uy for the improvement.
;'fhe luiui fund com 111 isMion will met

( tou o'clock thin nioiiiiiie it will
discuss this piojcit. The I'uiiiiui sewer
exUMlsiou, equipment fur the ewer nto
lion ami the question of pipe lines ami
a ils 01 in Niiuanu valley, to divert wa

tr from Hilderbrant Clcu also will
come up. The meeting will be In I at
the Capitol.

,
- - -

NEW FOREST RANGERS NAMED
K. H. Hippie and rolin Pililaan were

appointed torest rangers bv the lioard
f. Ilgi iillltire and forestry ut itn

monthly meeting yesterday. The f r
iner's tetlitoiv wi'l include Inloln
Uli'eoa and Nuns 11 11 willevn, and the
letter's the Waianae district. II iqdc
wMI receive ? a month and I'ililaao

'.'I'," Iliop'" "ill K to work Vmein
Itt), 1j aud JMilaau fleceiubei 1.

JOHN P. WI8SER,
BRTO.-OEN-

.
8. Army. Who will

Command Today of
Hawaiian Department

Major-Gener- al Carter Retires To-

day In Viewof Departure

From .Honolulu

plans for the farewell to
Fl'RTHER William H. ( nrtcr, who

la relinquishing command of the:
Hawaiian Department, wert annnnmrd

night. All are tentative becsM.-o- l

the uncertain hour, of arrival and
departnre of the. transport Logan, but
in the main are subjflut to no change.

The Logan is expected in by noon to-

day and will nail some time tnmnrr-.-

morning. l4uet official advices are
that the ship is making slow hesdu iv
bcranse of heavy winds, but may arrive
11 scheduled.

Because of the sir.e of the escort and
the proximity of the government sl
to the Alexander Young. Hotel, it ha..
been fonml impracticable for all ti..
escorting troops to march. Consequent--
Iv they wi'i". line the streets to the dick
ami present arms as the general passe.
Imposing Xscort Provided

The escort, which will consist of the
Second Infantry, a squadron of the
fourth Csvnlrv nnd a battalion of .

const artillery will lie under comman 1 I

f Lient.-Col- . Benjamin W. Atkinson of )
. . .Wit - :llTne neconu inranrrv. ne iroojr win
form nn hour liefore the genernl bm"ej
th- hotel. The general will ride to the

eck in an automobile nreeeilcil bv
the band of the Second Infantry and
nnr trim-- , of imalrv. The route w:ll

Kin'.' strt, King
l il At these

divide in eihibl- -

ene'rnl nlio:ird aud
I wMle sliln.be

get under wav. As a eomphmeut '0
Oeiieral Carter. Mavor John '5. I.:ine
aiHioiiiocM that the lloyal Hnwfliiar
Hand aKo. will p lav at the departure of.
the Louan.

MrKlnley'a
Prig.-lten- .lohn I' Wisser will assnine

c 11 I the Hawaiian Department
ti'iluv. His new liM"linient recalls no
incident in liin life which is penei
ally known. It was (leneral

ho lenn C-- , doosl, the as
Sfidsin of President

The iiciieral was a maior a. the time
of the and in charge of
President M.-- inlev ' body guard 11

the arrale at I 'a it Pacific exposi
t n l.iitfalo.

The general was standin' near the
and w hen C7.o"osz npproai h

e,l let li '!. the handkerchief about his
hand and lire. at the I'tesi.lent, den
fiat Wisser forwnrd and grnp

led with ihe I'ule. priM'iiting him from
Urine ni'iim.

('eiieial lias 11 ill the "Cr
vice foity ii'iiri H" was

,! to the militarv aia.l.-iii- at West
loillt, September I, 170. In .lime,
1ST 4. he was u.. looted and ,. ,issio,i- -

d eeeond l,;.te..:,nt. He wan
"tiii in Vis .Hid major in 1001 . r'ive

rears later he promoted lieiiten
j,rit ciionel and veur afterward made
colonel. He his rani-
in I'.u::

Decide Yourself
Opportunity Is Hnrs, Backed by

Honolulu Testimony.

Don't t"1-!- ' our word for it.
Hon I depend oil II nt'llger's State

meat
Kead Honolnln cndorseineut
Head ntiletneuin it Honolulu

citizen
And I r yourself.
Here is one case ot it
James I, Armstrong, Niinanii Val

lev, ii :! it Il.iwsii, says: ' I was a

I en mint r. oiniiiend this
loo highly."

Ilono s I'.acl. nehc I'lll are
sold l.y all druggists storekeepers

511 er (six tioxes $2.0).
or "ill be niuiled on receipt price
bv llo!ister lriie o., Honolidu

stents tor the
lands

Kelnelnle I loa ii ' and
tttl.e liu it :i c
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NATIO HAL GUARD

WILL HAVE FOUR
'

m COMPANIES

Col. Samuel I. Johnson For

Kauai To Complete Third

Regiment

PLANTATION MANAGERS

ASSURE

Plans Are On For a Series
Of Competitive

And Shoots

The boom of the national guard is

not yet ended. Konr more companies
will be organized, site target ran-

ges selected, and all necessary arrange-
ments made to complete the Third Kegi
ment. In pursuance to carrying out the
plans of the war department, and
complete the Third Regiment four new
companies a whole battalion, will lie
organized on Kauai within the next
few days. To carry out these plans
Colonel Samuel 1. Johnson, adjutant-general- ,

sailed Inst night for Kauai, ac-

companied by Liuet. W. U. Whitener,
inspector instructor.

of Companies
It waa learned at the Armory last

night that the prospective new compa-
nies will he form oil In the following
districts: One company between Li
hue and slrove Farm; one Company be-

tween. Koloa and Mcltryde; one coin
pany between MakswelL, Waimea and
Kekaha, and one company between ,

Kilaues and Hanalel.'
Because these district are close to-

gether the men will oot be inconveni-
enced ,by having to go a long way to
attend drill, and because Kanai is en-

thusiastic over the prospect of having
tn entire battalion, it ia expected even
greater success will be met with there
than in Hawaii and Maui.

All plantation manager have been
inked cooperate in the movement.
Before Colonel .loh left here yes
terdsy some replies had been received.
Kach one promised support to Colonel
Johnson.
Object Of Expansion.

While the national guard hns been
brought tip from three or four small
companies to practically three full
regiments within the last two or three
m0nUe, it is not a out of
the ordinary, officers say, but merely to
bring the guard up to standard aud in
liut with the states, practically all
of which have three or more regiments
of infantry, and also are fairly well
represented id the other arms.

Aa soon as these companies are
tliey will De inapeeteti oy

Lieutenant Whitener, and provided
they show the required minimum
alpAnirlli it Mivtv.flva HI Mil th Mill Ka""ric" - j
mustered into the service of the Third
Heiment.

It has been learned that plana are
on foot for a series of competitions be- -

tween the three regiment aa a whole

C l ft I m "J Klfcf Chinw V II Will CI I II Jl kHIF
Sailing From Here
Under the New Law

The law was effective yea-- .

tcrday. The first offihnre vessel clear-
ing was the Oceanic steamer Sonoma,
which sailed for Sail Francisco at four
o 'clock afternoon. She
not inspeeled as to lOlnpliance with
the forty per cent certified seamen pro
vision and the language test, since aha
had not had opportunity to comply with
cither. An inquiry into of.. , wages was made, however, as
under the new law, seamen may make

only their grandparents,
parents, wives, sisters or

fourteen men have obtained
for physical inspection at the hand
of the l ulled States public health ser-
vice from ' William Howe, inspect
.... ..r l..,llu ll L' I,1 Ti,lAp Biirirpnii.
j,, ,,, ,tlat "physical 'examlna- -

tioll ? Ihrw ,. hnd been made.
These men still have to undergo pro
fessional examination, ('apt, Jamea rt
I'.rown of the Coast Hoard rutter The
tis and t apt. Frank T. Warrioer of the
lichthoiisf tender Columbine will eoop
rrate with Captain Howe in
these examinations.

Some eight Inter Island seamen filed
prelimiiiHiy applications Wednesday,
and twelve yesterday. When the first
prot'i HMoi.al examinations will be held
is uncertain, but they will not come un- -

till several have passed the physical
exuminat ion of the health service,

The Intel Island will have to expend
itliiio for ting buoys alone. Kach ship

must have a iniuininm of of
whieh li:,lt' must be luminous buoy. Ill

'

the rate i,f the Mihshnla this will mean
I, l ev el ..rv lift Oct
(Ither inert ised fot the In-

ter Island will be one result of the law.
It 'iqnnes that the snilor's shall be
divided into two watches, which will

"rioa-ie- r aicii who iibvc nr n j
at ni-l- it will not lie available 'tis
rhnije eairo next dii.v. Kmploylug ex-t-

men at ports would not. lie practi--
at le. it is thoiiiht, us only two ports
alnilm and IJilo, would huve the la
ii snpptv nece sary, am I it is expected

1, il, will be re urraueemeiit of
with Ioiioi r huiirs of work for

t h do discharge and load cur

be HihIioh to to Ala and between separate companies rep-tin- .

mi Al ia to the dock. the resenting regiments. The compe-di- i'

k the cnvalry "ill anl the Htiona will be the nature of
w ill "o the.

'

tion drills idiooting, and prizea will
J"he ban. will then play the offered.

Cartnred Aseaaain

omnia ot

not
Wisse- -

captured

the
in

rrcsidenl

p'aii'.'

appoint

was to
a

received present

The

the

for

to

apt.

to

sufferer fr-u- li.li.cy trouble for three!'""'"' that the Inter Island steamers
vears. and loan's' li:i. kacne Kidue

' "H ha more men on du'y than
oaqdeiiK cured me. I hud on I"1'"'". hen, at ni'-ht- , there were two

return ..t' the l during the past k at' hnion, one luokont and one tpiar- -

vear. remeilv
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the
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'''SETS' OjjT CLAIIVIS

::fGARDIIIGItttY

Red B60V Issued By Austria-Hun- -,

Qaty.Dtials With Neootia
tions With Rome

ti r t ;v ,

, '(tf AsaoetsUd Pr.)
WAHHINflTON, ftctober 29. The

text of fonr articles of the aecret Trl-pl- e

Alliance, which, Tor tnlrty yars,
waa tn force among Oermaay, Austria-Hnngkrjr- -

aad Italy, 1 disclosed In
Ite-f-l Bo6lk Jnat Issued by rhe Anstro-- .

Hungarian ministry of foreign affair
through the embassy here. The Red
Hook deals with the negotiation be-

tween Aylstrla-Hnngsr- and ' Italy
whfch Ifrf tip ta Italy 'a denunciation of
the Triple Alliance aud her declaration
of wsr 00 Austria Hungary. It is made
up for the moat part of letters aad1 tel-

egrams exchanged between the A net r

'foreign office and the
ia Rome, with a few communi-

cation r German diplomats. Rome
of these communications charge ' Italy
with having attempted to blackmail
Austria-Hungar-

The Red Book discloses the fact
that before the outbreak of the war:
Italy told Austria her cour.se was like-
ly to precipitate a Koropean, conflagra-
tion; and also that Austria, before
taking the. decisive step against Serbia
had. received assurance .from Oermany
of her si)'Mrt .In case. Tunisia entered
the war. .." .

The articles from the Triple Alliance
are made public primarily with refer-
ence to Austria's contention that Italy1
waa not entitled to the territorial a

on which she insisted in re-

turn for Austria's invasion of Serbia,
and surely not to "a slice of our own
flesh," as this portion of Austria de-

manded by rtaly wjis characterized.
The text of-th- e article follow: ,

Text of Mutn4 Fledge
"Austria-Hungar- y and Italy, being

dcsiro.1 solely that tho territorial
statu qoo In the near East be main-
tained as much as possible, pledge
themselves to exert their influence to
prevent all .territorial mollification
which may prove detrimental to one
or the other ot ,ne powers signatory
to this treaty. .To that end they shall
communicate to one another all ancb
information as may be au itable for
their mutual enlightenment concerning
their own diaiositions as well as those
of other powers. Should, however, the
atatus quo in the region of the Bal-
kan or of the.Jurkish roasts and isl-

and in the, Adriatic and, Aeglaa seas
in the course sf events become impoe-sibW- ,

and shoiUd Anstria Hungary .or
Italy he plaee under' the .necessity,
either by the Milan of a third power
or otherwise, to modify that statns
quo. by a .temporary or permanent oc-

cupation on their part, such occupation
shall take place enly after a previous
agreement has heea made between the
nowers. based pa the principle of re
ciprocal compensation for sll advan
tages, territorial Or otherwise, wnicn
either of them piay obtain beyond the
present status quo, a compensation
which shall satisfy the legitimate in
tercets and aspirations of both par-

ties." .

Obliged to Assist Teutons
In reference to Italy 'a declaration

Of neutrality early in the war, and her
contention that, under the Triple All
ance. she wa not Obligated to assis'
Austria and (icriuauy, the following
extracts from the treaty are given out:

Article III. "If one or two of the
high contracting parties should be at
tached without direct provocation on
their part and be engaged in war with
two or several great powers nut sigoa
tory to this treaty, the easu foederis
shall apply simultaneously to all the
high contracting partiea."

Article I. "The high contracting
parties mutually promise 'peace aud
triendship, and ahall not enter into
any alliance or engagement directed
against any one of their respective
states. .

"They bind themselves to proceed
to iievolintions on such politics! and
economic questions. of .a general nature
as may arise; aud, moreover, promise
their mutual support within the acope
of their own interests."

Article IV. "In the event that a
grrat power not. algnatorv to thia
treaty should menace the safety of the
state of one of the high, contracting
parties and that the menaced party
should be forced to make war on that
party, the two others bind themselves
to til serve toward their ally a benevo-
lent neutrality. Each one of them iu
that eose icserves to herself the right
to participate in the war. if she should
consult r it appropriate to mane coin
mon cause with her ally."
Italy Advised of EuDtmre

On Inly JO, 1914, eight day before
Austria ilcdared war on Serbia, Count
Herchtold, then AustrO Huuganan Tor
elgn minister, telegraphed to Kajetan
Mercv vou Kanos-Mere- . then Austro- -

Iliingarian ambassador at Rome, that
the evidence m relation to the assassi
nation of the Auatrian crown prince,
Francis Ferdinand, "a well as the
eon t 'nt subv ersive Serbian agitation
carried on for many yeara pat, are
likely to compel us to assume a serkuu
Attitude in Itclgru'le." He said Italy
should he informed that should iieac.
ful melius fail the Vienna cabinet
"would not think of inaugurating a
war of eonqiicet or of acquiring any
Se'hinn teiritorv.

The Austrian ambassador te'e
graphed to Count - von Herchtold on

11 v 'i'i that the Itulian position com
eeruing territorial comoensatien fully
confirmed ,iH imnression thut Italy
"does not even shrink from attempts
ut blael. mini "

Anstiia informed Ilv on August 2

that the "nn Instilled Russian mobili- -

tin' at'it nst us and '" con- -

stitute.l ample justification for apply

.':.',v

Entomologists Show Where Ha-wa- il

; Acquired 1 3,266 jilore
Inhabitants Durhng Octoiber

Hawaii was Increased in population
during October by J 1,0", The increase
ia due entirely to the expansion of
tbree families. One family has 19,100
new memfters, a secottiV lias 789 and a
third 379. the first family Is Tetr'si
tichus Clifrardit, the second Pfaehasma
Kullawayi and the. third Iiacham
Tryool., t. ,' ...-,- ' ;

it .ka, declareil there nothing un-

usual p thia increase of population, for
it ia ia animal, not . human population,
aad in insects, not humans.,. They are
all parasites . and have, beea bred by
the superintendent of entomology, ti-

ll, Ehrhorn. Mention of them' was
made in hi report to the bureau of
agriculture and . forestry yeatenlay.

Theae parasitea are-- still ia their in-
fancy, but 17,774 full-grow- n insect of
other families, , with names rivaling
those of .towns of the east front in Eu-
rope, hare been liberated .throughout
th. Territory.. The .entomologist' re-
port telling their aamee aad quantities
follows; .... , t

Tetrastichns giffardii 90tH)

bjchasma fullawayi K()4
T ac basma, tryoa k. , . 3 70
African spalaagia .1100
Philippine spalangta :UO0
Africon Ilqrnfly, 500
Philippine; peteromalid . ftM)

tirhnns giffardii 1A0
Oalesns.siTvestrii, gip

The entomologist adds that large
nutplier it Ojiins . IlnniUi also have
bean .liberated- - , All the inaeeta are bred
to destroy fruit files and .other pests.

Ing the terms of tne alienee. Italy in
reply pointed out the perils and sac-
rifice to which war might expose her
and addedt "This, enormous differ-
ence between the perils and sacrifices
on th oot band aad the advantage
on the other . la, ' fact, the rery rea-
son why Austria-Hungar- y desired a
war which she could' easily have avoid
ed, whereas we did all in our power to
save Europe from thia fearful mlsfor
tune." V. . ...
Would Localise Conflict

On August 12 Count von Herchtold
telegraphed that Aastria hail intended
to localise the conflict with Serbia, aud
that Germany had siiDDorted her in
thst effort, adding: "We had, it is
true, received the assurance from tier
many that she would stand by our aide
if Russia should intervene. Our action
against Serbia, however, was not
aimed-a- t provoking Russia. "

Relations between Austria and Italy
became steadily mors strained. Aus-
tria at length agrjsed to aeeept the
principle of cession of some sf her owa
territory to Italy.. A. serious hitch oe

over July's insistence ' on im
mediate cession of sneh territory.
Baroa von- - Burian 'a effort to prevent
the impending ruptnre is recorded ia
this telegram to Baron von Macchio,
dated May 22: "In order to save our
respective conntriea from a seossless
war, I authoriae yon to make a final
effort with barou Sonuinp and to ask
whether he would be prepared to sign
the agreement in conformity with the
entirety of our last proposal if we met
Italy still further in . the question of
nut tin (T the cessions Into, affect with
out, however, , .conceding . Immediate
military pecupation." Italy respond-
ed, according to Baron von Macchio,
that it wa "oo late," and a few
hours later declarer! war on Anstria.
Main Points of Offer

The main points of Austria's last
offer were: Austria offered thei "parts
of the Southern Tyrol inhabited chief
ly by Italians s'nd certain territories
on the west bank of the lsonzo; desig
nation of Triest as a free city; Aus
trin to recognize Itsly's unrestricted
sovereignty over Avlona and the sur
rmindinir sphere: Austria to proclaim
her political disinterestednpsS in the
rut ure fate of Albsnta within tne
boundaries drawn by the London Con
ference; Italy to maintain absolute
neutrality; Italy to indemnify Austria
for claims arising from cession of ter-

ritory by the payment of a lump su'iii,'
Heiniany to guarantee execution of
the agreement.

The provision concerning Aviona
wa inserted with Reference to ttaly's
previous occupation 'of Albanian
"ort. a step which wa taken potwith-standin- g

AiiftrL'. opvoatyian to
action in that territory by

Italy. The Austrian diplomatic repre-
sentative at Avjona ,1b his. report to
his, governqienl intimated that the dis-
order at Avlona wbleh wre given as
a reason for the Italian occupation
had been brought on under peculiar
circumstances. He said a few shot
were (Iretl in the street by "five indi-

viduals of no particular Importance,"
without hitting anyone, and that some
of the disturbers uf the peace, on be
it.g pursued bv the police, fled to the
Italian consulate. Severhl Italians,
with their port inanteaux packed, re
paired to the consulate, "where, ac-

cording to his neighbors, the consul
had been waiting events for ome
time, despite the early hour."

THIS 'BUSINESS' PROSPECT

SEEMS TO BE VARIEGATED

Iu the town of Wagpa. which Is n
New Hotitb Wales, Australia, there lives
a man who can do everything frpm
biiildinv windmills to trimming oats;
either that or he hss unintentionally
taken unto himself credit which he
meant for his wfe

He wants to settle In Hawaii and hn
written for information to the Hawaii
Promotion t oininlttee tn benair or his
wife, as well as himself, as follows'

!'l am thoroughly experienced in
I mixed farming, horticulture, windmill

erection, tank lull. ling, acetylene in
stnllstion, genernl building, dres"mul
'ii, injllinerv and othr useful spheres
of domestic life."

v
.V, .Mt v

SERUM TO BEflEFIT
'
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Territorial ExperU JFind Cure And

fre ventaUye, For fioup Arjd

. , pthef,; Diseases; ,

METHOD OF TREATMENT

; . SIMPLE AND EFFECTIVE

( ? '" . r. I i .,i

Veterinarian Norgaard Requests
Growers To Report Any Cases

. Of Afflicted, Chickens , ,

The high price of eggs in Hawaii hns
1 een given a death brow. By discovery
of a serum which procure iminnnity to
chickens from roup, the principal ob-

stacle to the promotion of the poultry1
business here is removed and the way
paved for extension of the1 business.
This, it ! Xertetl, will mean the end
ot egg famines and Consequently re--

dm-e- prleew1th'a (food supply always
fissured, ,

'

Discovery of the stynra waa an
nounced yesterday in the Septembrt'
report of the . territorial yeteriuarin.
Dr.. Victor A' Norgsard, to the board
uf sgrlcalture anil fontiy. On the sub-
ject the veterinarian says:
Ninety Per Cant Curable , ,

"Sore bcail, roup , or chicken pox,
vhich disease is familiar, to every poul
try raiser In the. Territory, has for
ytsr been held responsible for the lack
of interest taken in the egg and poult-
ry business here. While It must be ad-

mitted that the disease,' once it gsin
rr.trsnce into the varda and runs of a
eacceswful chicken farmer, likely to
i durv niin suiihi limit rmi umi
uf inconvenience, if he makes an earn
est effort at curing the affected birds
r.nd prevent the healthy ones from tak- -

ii.g It, still it Is curable in HO per rent
of cases. The treatment, however,, is
tedious as each bird must be caught and
handled a number of times, and the dis-

ease frequently gets out of hand and in
knits of every effort appears again ami
t.gain among the segregated healthy
birds.
Method ef Cure Simple

"It Is therefore a pleasure to
that a pew cure, and preventa-

tive ha been found which not alone
the number of times the affected

birds must be handled to a minimum,

tut, the application of which to the
birda acta a vaccine which

immunises them for St leaat a year and
perhaps for life. The method ia sim-

ple but requ'ire some care in the prepa-
ration of the vaccine. The latter is
pintle by scraping the crusts off the
tumors and cores which apear on the
rcmb, wattles and skin Ht the head.
These crusts are csrefully weighed,
then ground in a mortar with a sterile
suit olution, strained through cheese
crith, and the resulting fluid is then
speated for an hour over a water bath,
St a temperature of f5 degrees '. aud
Ihe vaccine is ready for use. With n
hypodermic syringe, a dose of 5; cc. ij
injected under the sltin of the alnloni.ii
near the thigh where the skin i fice
of feathers. This treatment has no det-

rimental effect upon the healthy birds,
but actually prevents them from bewail--

2 affected even when left among the
lick ones. The latter should be treated
ir usual at the same time they are in
jected, that is by painting the tumors
hiii', totes from which, the. crusts have
first been removed with, tincture or to
time. The number of affected binb
cured is at least twice as Urge as with
rut vaccination.
Dwnsrs Asked To Report

"In order to introduce this treatment
here it is desired that owner of birds
stifiering from sore head, roup or chuv
en pox at once communicate with the
ruice anl at the same tune lorwar t

scaping from which to prepare th.;
vaccine. Only crusts takeu from tli
comb, wattle and head should be used,
i.ot the exudate from the nostril nor
the diphtheritic membranes from tlu
mouth. The qunutity required. 1 abou,t
a teaspoonful but teas , can be used
(minimum Ii grams.) I'lave the crusts
iu. a wide-mout- bottle, seal and for
ward in a mailiiiir case by special de
livery to the undersigned. If possible
the vaccine will be seut bv return ma:i.
When removing the crusts wipe off the
blood with absorbent sotton anil paint
the sores with tincture of iodiut

-- T,; t

MISDEMEANOR CASES

WILL BE TRANSFERRED

Many misdemeanor1 Cases will be
transferred from. Judge Monsarrat'
court to the circuit court pronleil
over by Judge Aihfofd, sccording
to an arrsngement made yesterday
bv Citv Attorney Brown, The ma
jority of the cases will be those of
rhe-f- gambler. The' city attorney
says the plan is aimed to relieve con
uesticn in the district magistrate
court. The congestion is due, he ays.
not to an increase of crime, but to an
inn ease ot vigilance of the police do
partuient.

GOVERNOR PINKHAM SIGNS

THREE PATENTS FOR LAND

(lovernor I'lnkham, who I still ill
at bis home on Ilackfeld street, ap
proved and signed three land patents
yesterday, as follows: No. 6483, to
I'utharlue Helen K. Thurston, laud ait
uated on the iiinkul side of Merchant
street, between AlaUea ami Richards,
Honolulu; No. (UX4, to Kllaabetb A.

Turner, lot So. 12, Kuluhu I'auwel i,
lliimsliunloa. Maui, and No. 0IH. to
Henry Keliiliooninlu. lot No. IK,

I'uuu, lluwuii.

,.'.l:yl',-- - T.; I- I;)!' "

Quarrel. Over Affections of Mar- -

(
rled Womar) Starts, Row In

Nuuanu Saloon

DRUNKEN BELLIGERENTS
THEN BRAWL IN STREET

Officers Barboza, Akeo, Perry
And Kawaiahoa involved

f
Rost Shields Men

Following two or , three hours of
arousal in the Mint saloon, in Nuu-

anu street, on Wednesday afternoon,
fonr police officers became Involved
in an argument that .resulted la a free-for-a-

fight ia the street outside the
boose joint. ..,

I'oliee Officers Manuel Barbor.a, Rob-
ert Akeo, Joseph Perry and Abraham
Kawaiahoa spent the major portion of
the afternoon, ia the saloon drinking.

Shortly before six o'clock a row
stsrted between Akeo and Barbosa ever
the affections of a woman whose hus-
band resides in Hilo, end who is a well-know- n

Democratic politician.
Barboza tried to pick a fight with

Akeo, who refused to oblige him,
whereupon Barboza asked Nick Nicli-plsen- ,

the bartender, for a drink,
which service, seing that the police of-

ficer was drunk, Nicholsen refused.
Barbor.a then called the bartender a

a vile name, and in response to the let-

ter's urgent request lc(t the saloon,
pidy to appear half an hour later.,
i On the . saloon , Barbor.a
again challenged Akeo - to fight, and
the latter again refused.

'cUg VJla Nun
After a stormy ten minutes, during

whicih Kawaiahoa and Perry tried to
pereuade Barboza to behave himself.
and the proprietor of the saloon, John
(lonsalyes, and Bartender Tony Ta- -

vares endeavored to induce the
officer to go home and aleep

his jag off. Barboza again left the
saloon.

Half an hour later Barboza entered
Ihe place again, stripped for action.
Hi. wa. shirtless and wore only punts
and coat. For several minutes he paced
the floor of the saloon, talking wildly;
then he threw off his coat, and,

ripped to the buff. Insisted on Akee
trying physical conclusion with bis.
At tuts interesting juncture Hobert
Akeo, doubtless reasoning that discre
tion was the better part of valor, in
this case, anyway, beat it.
Barboa Thrown Into Street

Then Police Officer I'erry grabbed
Barboza by the neck and ran him out
of the saleon into the street, thereby
succeeding in accomplishing what the
proprietor and crew of the place had
tried hard but in vaiu to bring about.

Outside the aaloon a free-for-al- l

rlit started in which Barboza is said
lo have bit I'erry in the eye, and the
utter oflicer to have beaten up Bar- -

bora considerably. Kawaiahoa is said
to have hit a head whenever he saw
one sticking out, doubtless iu general
iriiiciples.

A the fight outside the salt in wss
aasiiuiing serious proportions and was
icing witnessed by a rapitMy increas

ing crowd, Proprietor Oonaalvea tele
(.hoped to the police station, and in re- -

spqn e to his call the patrol wagon
was. despatched to the scene.

Meanwhile a brother of Barboza, a
chauffeur, ' appening along, and aecing
iliat Manuel was getting the worst of
Ihe fray, packed lum into his car ami
Irove him to the police station. Kawai-

a boa and I'erry were taken to the sta-
tion in the wagon.
Sheriff Shields Belllgerenta

hverv effort waa mails by Hherifl
Hose w conceal the affair, both on tl)
night of it occurrence and yesterday.
A reporter from The Advertiser, seek-
ing information on the matter, wai
(net with a refusal from Sheriff Kose
to discuss the fight, oue way or an
other.

The officer .who made the arrests
says that both men taken to the sta
tion were considerably under the Inrlu
ence of litiuor. The condition of Bar
boza upoke for itself.

The new ehaple at Pnhoa built un-

der the leadership of Kcv. T. p. An-

derson, ovung'llt of th llawaiiira
Board for the district of llilo, wss
dedicated .last Sunday. Iu spite of
rainy weather, about uinety persons
were present in the little building,
which i forty six feet Jong by thirty
feet wide. Mr. Anderson has had the
active of t'. K. Kekart,
manager of the (ilaa Sugar Company,
aud Col. Hamnel 1. Johnson, manager
of the Hawaii Hardwood Company of
l'ahoa. The .ehaple is located adjacent
to the H'ili pin o camp and while it will
be used for all the folk of that com
in ti ii ity.it was erected primarily for

ktlie Filipino of Pahoa, to whom Mr.
Auderson has hud ministering for the
lust few months. , Rev. George Laugh
ton, pastor of the Foreign Church of
Hilo, was present lust Uunduy even-
ing and assisted iu the dedicatory ser
vice by delivering an address. One
of the leading Filipino also spoke,
and Mr. Anderson spoke In both Kug
Hsu and Spanish, and a musical num-

ber wnt rendered by the Misse Mun-ilon- ,

A Buudqy He h on I work is being
conducted in this ehaple every Sunday
morning, assistance Hieing given '

.In mi- - Kiim.ksiwi, vriincial of the
1'ulioa (iu 1 nuii'iit School,



BEnER TONE RULES ADVANCING PRICES

IN SUGAR TRADE BETTER DEMAND

Alexander & Baldwin's New York
Agent Reviews Situation Since

McAdoo's Promise Given

Alexander i ttaMwin rcccivivl ycHtor-ly- .

from their Npw Vork honno tlio
ft Mowing resume of con. lit inns in th.'

ir market up to tnn iny ago:
"Since September IS the market hni

found its bottom on October 2, when
forto Rico Bold at 3.50 and Cuba at
3.64 Hinee then it ling rebounded to
l."7 an advance of three-quarte- r con;
iN'r pound. CircMimMnnrpn have almost
rrvered themelve in the meantime.
All the break have !& in favor 6f
the hull ido. On October 7, Secretary
McAdoo announced the new policy of
the admiuintration in faVor of retain
iil' the duty on sujjar for a few yea.

h a means of producing revenue.
"The domestic beet producer of the

Middle Weat and Michigan were jivon
)iconr(oment by this nnnoilncement

to hold back a portion of their pro
duction inHtcad of trying to sell it all
a soon as the beets were run vert.vl in-

to sugar, which meant sending it into
i' very Atlantic coast diidrihuting point
tor consumption. Thcv arirue now
that the new sugar tariff olicy of ths
government will allow them to sell
n.ore of their product nearer hnme,
kieping it for the uxunl trade of their
own territory, which will save as well
1h necessity or absorbing the higher
freights to the eastern territory.
Caught Refiners Napping

"The change in selling policy of thu
domestic beet producers has already
I .ought about new circumstances on th)
Atlantic Coast. The cane refiners hav-
ing decided that their own market

ere temporarily lost, to them, cut
down their meltings to a minimum.
Tl: ey figured that so long as there was
I cut sugar pressing for sale in their
own markets, it would be useless to
try to refine the normal amount of pro-
duct. Except in order to fill whatever
foreign orders were on hand, the eHst- -

rn refiners reduced their purchase of
raws and allowed their raw stocks to
li creaapj.to, almost. ,,.notbiuK, jfitiiriiH
that their own stocks of refined should
tarrv them, iuto next season.

"Suddenly the Kastem refiners found
themselves getting n niore normal share
of the Atlantic Const trade. Benin
tdinrt of nearbv raws and forced to have
sugar to meet the increased ik'maiidx,
tdey are now forced to pay Boilers
prices for raws.

"The blocking of the Panama Canal
las delayed for forty days L'O.OiKI tons
of Hawaiinns in getting to its dextiua
t:on, embarrassing the American Supir
I.Vfining Company bv thnt much.
On Bound Business Basis

" Hesides the llnwniian. 30,0011 tons
of I 'or ii viun was caught at the Canal,
"huh arc now on the way to Cnited
Kingdom and France. Owners of tho.e
p. cds were forced to go into thu Cuban
market and purchase un eipiivultut
i moil lit of Cubans.

"A brand new policy of getting to
get her on selling terms has been inu.i.;
orated by the Kastern cane refiners. It
lias iiln-n.l- raised the standard of
trading, because contract tonus are t'.
n can what they say and the late
pi icing methods eliminated. The n.'
c idrr of affairs will permit everyone,
i liners and the whole trade, to I"
business on sound business priio-ipl- i -

"While the present rise has beei. loo
rapid and forced to be permanent, due
to conditions as mentioned nbov,-- , h i

b sk unforeseen conditions arise, p. lit
i al or natural, nfter the present m.irl
i t has again reached its uorinal li el
of supply and demand, there should bn
coi.hi.lerubl y Ichs Violent fluctnatii.'is
iiinl a much greater stability."

REAL ESTATE VALUES

BY BALLENTYNE

Rapid Transit Manager Says Pa-wa- a

Cottages Profitable

Manager llallent ynu of the llonobiKi
l.'.i.i.l 'I riinsit & I. and Compnov
rgniii in the witness stand vchU" day
luring the further trial of the injiuic

t:nu suit instituted by the Territory
, iiiiiht his Coinpanv and now on bul'oie

.lodge Stuart. The tentiiiinuy m inted
biigely to the value of the rcul es,t H'
aiipiired from time to time bv t'i. com
piny.

A net prolit of j;is-.'.7-- l had rentdti .1.

I.e sold, from the coinosnv's ine,t
nienls in the cottages nt I'nv.ia lino
t i n. Hents from this propoiU tutab-

since the cottages built
end SHti7.i;(! had been tl o,t to the
i The net profit show. well
in comparison with the cost ,,i a .as-e- i

ger car, which averaged .iC'.NMi a year,
No information Was givn out, al

though such hail been expi.;e.i, in r.
gniil to the expert whom the cnmpaiiv
nvs it has sent to the m'l.nl in I lei.

His name, if it is avHiUhl , has I u

withheld. This ihll ll will cxi.il
:i stiiiiouv on railriiad nlui nod it ih
belii'M'd thut on this phase there 'A

I i a i lash with the go "i nu ent rx
i.. its, chiiileH I.' I'orbos nn. W II. It il
I n , who Imi.' iii.'i Ih a nirvcv nu ll
ia!iiatloii of the coinpunv'a hyntem for
Uie. Tuiriloiy.

n

u rut

AND

Refiners Caught Short of Supply
Again Buy Raws . In

Heavy Volume

,
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Sales of raw sugar in the iVew York
market during the week ending Oeio
her 21 totaled 300,000 bags Cuban and
Porto Rican, 6,00 torn Philippine snd
D.0O0 toni Cubas Willett Cray's re-

port states, in part that stocki in the
ITnlted States and Cuba together were
471,380 tons, against 506,507 tons last
week and 4.'iS,N67 tons last year, an

of 3 ,51 3 tons from last year.
Britain Bays Cubaa

During the week Great Britain
bought 30,000 tons of old crop Ctibis
for November shipment to replace de-
layed shipments of Peruvian sugars at
the Panama Canal, but bai showi no
disposition to entor the I'nitcd St-tto-

market for refined sugar at present
basis of values.

Th past week 's figures refWt the
quiet market in Cuba sugars here for
the corresponding week. Rccoiptn re
Only 1,425 tons and exports 0.043
tons, all of which latter, according to
Mr. Ilimoly, were destined to the
United States Atlantic Ports. Sto"M
Stood at 217,776 tons against 110,IMJJ
tons last year.

One Central, the Santa land it
continues to work, and weather

conditions are reported as light showers
in some parts or unsettled, which can
Only be taken as favorable at this time
Of year. The cable report from London
early this week giving confirmation .f
pnrchase of 30,tton tons Cuba raws by
the British Commission for late October-

-early November shipment will re-
lieve the situation to that extent by
the removal of 30,000 tons excess from
onr markets.
Anticipate Export Business

The strong statistical position ob-
taining in the United States Atlantic
Ports and the purchases bv our refiners
of about 200.000 bags for" October and
November shipments here, will he
shown, no douht, in the next few
weeks' arrivals of sugars at Uie ship-pin-

ports in Guba a in increased ex-

ports and reduced stocks.
Refined, which was quoted at 4.f0

to 5.00c as we went to press last week,
has advanced sharply, following the
course of raws and is now firmly main-
tained on the basis of 5.25c, less 2 per
cent, for Fine Granulated.

On Friday and Saturday, owing to
the stronger feeling, quite a fair,
amount ef business was placed at 4.00c.
Market Stiffens

The first advance came suddenly hn
Monday, when all refiners went firm at
5.15c, and buyers who had not fully
protected their wants for the next
week Or so, were obliged to cover siiim)
:it this basis, as all refiners declined
to accept anv further business at the

price. In this connection, one
issued the announcement here

with:
"From an. I after th's it i"

he Mili-- of this company to go linn
at once on nnv cluiuiic of r ces N

business will be taken on anv other
bnsis, at any point, from nuybodv, no
mutter ln w lare or small o. h Iiiiki
Hess uny be. This police is a'iii.iiiin-i'-
as a means of making definite nn i "i
ive the relationship of this coiniaiiv

to brokers ami customers. "
All other rufiuers expressed i'nilar

views.
Deliveries Are Slow

Shipments, which were rapidly catch-Mi-

tip, are in bad shape again nn.) de
lav of ten days to two weeks is re
ported iu some quarters, the Federal
being about the only refiner in posi-
tion to ship promptly, although Ar
lo clde enn ship most grades with only
three or lour days' delay,

ir.'innl ited for export incieased in
value accordingly, and while moderate
siz'd lots were placed earlier in the
week t 'i.HOf to 3.00c, tne limitations
lire now at f.-- to 4. 25c, net i ., in
bond, f. o. h. Now York, which pi ices
might be shaded slightly for good-size-

lots.
Michigan and Ohio beet sugars open

e.l the week at 4.70c, New. Yoik basis,
for Chicign-ltuffal- territory, but llae
ml va need to 5.05e for this section nnd
to 5.15c less S per cent east of Muff'alo.

PKOOEEfiS AT WA1AH0LE
Last Monday morning contractor

doigen Jorgensen had only 7:t feet of
blue rock to blast out to connect the
two ends of the groat Wuialiole 4 n n
nel. Tin gangs are so near that the
foiin.l or tne uyuamite explosions nui
no plainly heard through the barrier
by the men working in the north and
south bores. Four hundred and seven

leet is about the length of
some of the down town city blocks,
so a good idea can be hii.l of what
there is yet to be dime. The two faces
will meet well before the cud of lc
i ember. .
C II AMBEELAIN ' S COUGH REMEDY

When yon have a lmd cold you want
u remedy that wil not only gie relief,
but effect u prompt ami permanent
cine, it remedy thut is pleasant to
take, u remedy that contains nothing
injurious. Chamberlain 'i Cough Kum
edv meets all these requirements. It
acts on nature's plan, relieves the
'ii i v aids expuctoratiou, opens the
serotinus and restuies the system to
a healthy condition. This remedy has
n win l, wide sale and like, and enn al

s be depended upon, l or sale I

dealers. Ilenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
ugeuts lor lluwaii.
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Record and Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar
Crops as of Uneven Dates to

The Hawaiian sugar plantation fiscal year la from Oct 1 to Sept. 30.
There are forty five sugar mill In Hawaii. Ia addition thereto, thera ara serea independent csne planters,

whose rane is ground oa share, who da business on aarh a large scale that their shar of sugar is listed separately.
Planters without mills or riot grinding tkeir w aane are indicated hereaader by a .
Statistics tre of ton of 8000 IN. each.
At this date all plantations are grinding.

NAME 07 PLANTATION.

A pokaa Sugar Co
. Estat V. Knudsen

Kwa Plantation Co
Gay Robinson
Grove Farm Plantation

Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Commercial It Sugar Co....
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hawaii Mill Co
Ilamakua Mill Co
Halawa Plantation ,.
Hal sis u Ilsntation Co
nfln Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co

Pacific Sugar Mill .'.
Haw! Mill 4 Plantation Co
Honomu Sngfir Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co
Honolnhi Plantation Co
Kllaite Sncar Plantation Co
Kipahttla 8ugr Co
Kaelekn Plantation Co
Kahnkn Plantation Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Kekaba Sugar Co
Knhnla Sugar Co
Kona Development Co
Kaiwiki Sugar Co
Knkaiao Ilantstion Co
'Koolau Agricultural Co
f anpnhochoe Sugar Co

.Llhue Plantation Co

Iie Plantation
Mskee Sugar Co .
Maul Agr;cultursl Co
MuBryrie Sugar Co
Ninlii Mill A Plantation
Oahn Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co
Olowalu Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Paanhnu Sugar Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pnakes Plintation

Union Mill Co
Walakea Mill Co
Wailukii Sugar Co
Waialua Agricultural Co
Waianae Co -

Waimanalo 8ugr Co
Wuiineu Sugar Mill Co ,,

Total

OAHU PLANS ARE MATURING
FOR BIGGER CROP BASIS

II. l Si Company stated vo- -

lerdnv that On h u Sugar Company will
close its year with a credit balance of
over 800,000 in its treasury. If
mifcHr prices reiuuin at thuir present
level the company will continue to
pay dividends of one per rent a
mouth during 1016. The plantation
has paid a total of nine per cent dur-
ing lOI.'i and all of the old sinkiuu
fund has been returned, this ia addi
tion to the heavy extra payments and
expenses on account of clearing new

'

lands ami gefio it in shape tor cul
tivntion.

Provisional estimates on the basis of
weather niol hold conditions at this
lime are Hint the 1 ! I H crop will be be- -

tween 30, Odd nod 31,000 ton. The
1017 cio, i will pro' ably amount to be- -

tween 3.",000 and .'111,01 Ml tons. Inll'IH
the new acreage planted will bring the I

Top up to between 40,000 and 45,tNl0
tons, an I thereafter the, plantation will!
inciate on a normal crop basis of 45,

"t.O tons.

WAIAKEA ENDS SEASON
VS'aiakea Mill Company fiulshed its

I'M 5 'crop October 30 with a total of
I ",128 tons. This is 2500 tons more
than was harvested in 1014 and is 3too
tins in excess of the manager's Jiiuii
tiiy estimate.

SIX MILLS GRINDING- -

Only six plantations are still grind
log These are Hawaiian Agricultural

Vim II utchiOxon, in Kau, both of which
ill continue harvesting until the end

of the year; Ninlii and Union Mill,
on ai'count of Unfavorable weath

rr conditions; Olaa, which will finish
ii Inn t the middle of the month, and
NVaimea; where the delay was caused

jtv breakages to the machinery. All
except the two Kau plantations will
probably complete their harvest this
ii until.

WAIMANALO PAU TOMORROW
Waimanalo Sugar Company finishes

r' hiding its 1015 crop of 5.100 tons to-- l

eic ht or touiniroM morning The iel l

I, as been about "'Oil tons over the man
unci 'a first vstiuiatu early iu thu season.

IT O
3-

-
1

m? h
o2 a

o rn
o

92S 450 355
002 728

2,56 an.noo 30,126
9,172 5,000 5,2W
4,415 4.800 5,3 tl

17,M0 18,000 UI.232
5,500 55,000 55,672
26.M20 " 14,000 24,754

I.B01 3,000 3,713
t,ft57 111,500 0.233
2,087 1,600 2,400

16.RA3 16,500 19,805
1,97 13,300 17,874

7,278 10,000
6,250 7,000 16,052

'6,745 8,600 n,7in
8,567 9.000 P.H27
5,009 8,000 6,627

20.J54 19,000 18,233
fi.426 8,800 6,714
2J26 . "2,500

'
2,678

0,225 5,500 6,500
8,193 ""7,000 7,786
R.572 8,500 0,68

17,153 13,100 14,I78
4,475 6,500 7,131
3,477 3,200 3,S8!
6.932 7,000 6,551
3,225 S.700 4,6t7
1,137 V600 487

11,103 13,800 11,563
22.065 Wo 20,010

1,600 487
10.660 Ifl.OOO 10,820
33.660 34,000 30,430
16.345 15,000 15,245
2,700 2,500 2,200

33.474 28,000
25:736 32.000 2S,120

2,027 1,850 2,167
1B.600 18,000 21,507
10.767 10.000 9J)35
26,302 28,000 33,137

9,806 10,500 11,387
1,035 1,200 1,400
2.608 3,000 3,674

14.922 14.000 15,t21
16,100 18,000 10,102
80.2H8 31.000 2H.7II0
S.03 4,500 4,971
5,133 4.800 4,890
2,258 1,900 1,215

617,03a 612,330 637,400

SUQAJt rACTORS SHIPMENT
The Sugar Factors' Company shipped

52,008 tons of 1015 crop sugar to Oc-

tober 31, and there is still between
4000 and 5000 tons to go forward. The
lust to go to the Pacific Coast will be
tu thu Matsonia, November 17. Final
shipments to Atlantic orts will not
leave Hawaii until December 1 when
the first vessel to carry lltlG crop

to depart. Manager A. M

Newell stated yesterday that so far as
estimates now go the total lOI.'i so
gars handled by his company will be
aluut 533,000 tuns.

--- --i

HOW BANANAS GET RIPE
The chemistry of ripeuing bananas

tins been worked out by H. C. Gore, of
the I 'nltud Sutes department of ngii
culture. Ho found that the most sugar
Is formed just at the stage where the
huiiauu is beginning to turn frofn
green to yellow. After this sugar
forming period as the fruit further
ripens the most important changes
are in the water r.onteht of the ha
nana. The pulp gains water and the
peel loses it. The ' concentration of
water by the peel and the stulk of the
buip'h fasts until the fruit becomes

"
over-ripe- . ' .) '.,"!

The imuortant praotice.1 'point deter
fined was that the sweetness of the
ripe banana depends on the amount of
starch in the groen fruit and not ou
the bunch being allowed to get ripenn
the plant. When the, 'green banana
turns yellow it has all the sugar in it
that it will ever have. The later
ripening process Is simply a softening
of the pulp. - ' '

r
CANE TASSEINQ LATE j

Weather conditions are reported to
be excellent from Kauai, to Kan.l
Showers and warm, growing days make
crop' prospects for 1010 lool Outre me
Iv rosy. John Waterhouse, stated yes
terday that tjie cane la only just be
ginning to tassel, the first "arrow"
having shown itself good two weeks!
later than last year, This, uiaans that
much more grovyth, and more sugar
iu the bags when harvest time comes.

f- - ,

PIONEER ESTIMATES FOR 1016

Preliminary estimates' of the l!lt
crop of the Pioneer Mill Coinpanv are
that between 30,000 and 81,0o" tons
will be harvested. The estimated crop
a venr aim was L'8,000 toils, nhli h jj.en
to ::l,220 Ions when all 1015 sueais
were accounted fur.

5 , f -

Oct. 31, 1915

Finished Grinding.

Aogust 20. 356 tons.
August 2. 728 tons.
August 20. 20,204 tons.
August 2. 5,205 tons.
Aagust 27; 3,343 tons

June 12. 56,780 tons.
Angnst 2. 24,594 tons.
September 11 j 3,795 tons.
July; 9,233 tons.
Angust 5, 2,576 tdna.
fSepteniber 26; 10,34(1 tons.
Augut 25. 17,038 tons.
Seiteiji1er 14. 8,612 tons.
August 7. 7,253 Ions.
September 27; 8,700 tons.
Angnst 3. 0,850 tons.

July 15. 18,233 tons Refined.
September tt. 6,740 tons.
August 24; 2,705.5 tons.
August 21. 6,605 tons.
July 16. 7,800 tons.'
Angust 21. 9,502 tons.
August 14. 15,878 tons.
October 12. 7,600 tons.
October 30. 3,508 tons.
September 4; 6,574 tons.
September 4; 4,672 tous.
July; 487 tons.
July 20. 11,730 tons.
August 27; 20,158 tons.
June 20, 1,162 tons.
August 23; 10,819 tons.
July 8. 30,620 tons.
August 16. 13,458 tons.

September II; 20,610 tons.

July 31. 2,175 tons.
September 10; 21,320 tons.
July 31. 10,073 tons.
June 25. 33,220 tons.
October 15. 11,048 tons.
September 27. 1,400 tons.

October 30. 17,428 tons.
July 10. 10,140 tons.
September 24; 31,156 tons.
July 31. 4,071 tons.
November 4. 5,300 tons.

"Includes 18,233 tons Refined.

FERTILIZER MAY PREVENT
COFFEE CHERRY FALLING

The mulching of coffee i practised
on an extensive wale in India. A
sen us of experiments has been planned
by the Madras agricultuial depart-
ment to study the relation which the
maintenance of a heavy mulch has to
pialitv and yield. As a preliminary
the chemists have made a rather com
plete series of analyses of the coffee
berry at the various stages in its de
. elopmeut, and they announce in the
Annals of Applied Klology that they
have arrived at certain averages.

The potash remains in almost con
slant ratio in the berry from the
time it hist seta until the cherry is
ripe, thiy state. The proportion ot
phosphoric acid, on the btb'or hand,
steadily increases until the fourth
month and then steadily declines.

Variation in tbo water content ot
the coffee berry is quite marked.
When the fruit first sets it is ver.v
high but steadily decreases until with
in a tow weeks of the timo the cherry
begins to turn red. As the berry be
gins to ripen the amount of water

rises. These chemists there
fore believe that this is the critical
stage in the life history of the berry.
"It may account for the premature
tailing and failure to ripen of the
crop on certain soils and in years of
low rainfall," they state, "at any
rate it suggests clmnues in methods of
cultivation and m inuring so ns to de-
velop the root area aud conserve ths
soil moisture,

MOftASSED BATAB8E
The suggestion coinus from one of

the iiiainlaiid cxrhunges that molasses
and bagassi- - when mixed for stock
tee. should also contain seven per cent
of salt "and a little whitewash "
Very little has been done with mo
lunsed I agasse in Hawaii. In (ir
many the waste molasses from the
beet factories is mixed with peat moss
to supplv the crude fibre necessary in
all aniiuil rations. Molasses pent
moss is there largelv used iu combiua
tion with alfalfa meal and dried blood!
as pig feed.

C. & O. ESTIMATES. 1016
Castle Cooke announced yertuid'iv

thut their provisionil estimates tor
tout ure, Kvi Plantation Coiiipnuv
?0,iiiii t. i.s; Waialnu erieoli in at i o ,

:tii,iniii ions; and, Kohala Sugar Out
puny, 5,000 tons.

F. C. LOWREY OF FEDERAL

PREFERS CONSUMPTION TAX

The New Yoik .Imirnal of Commerce
of October 10 states that " F. C. Lowry,
manager of the sales department of the
Federal Sugar Refining Company, has
sent- - a letter to President Wilson
saying that if the administration felt
Itself forced to reviea the sugar tariff
because of the need of greater revenue
emigre might obtain the desired re-

sult' by iniiiig s consumption tax
without disturbing the present tariff
art.

"He. points out that a consumption
tax: would be cculy divided between
domestic' and impmted sugars, and cites
figures to show that the total revenue
derived by the government through this
mean! of taxation would be consider
ably-greate- r than could possibly be oh
IsineJ from postponing the operation
of tho 'free sugar' provision of the
tariff, which goes into effect ou May
1, 1916.- -

"Mr. Lowry also alleges inndvisabil-It-
of any tariff revision at the present

tune, amr says thnt if congress begins
with the sugar schedule it is likely to
be bothered by other interests which
are certain to take steps calculated to
bring1 aboot a modification of othoi
schedule.
An Amiable Suggestion

"A consumption tax of one rent per
pound, Mr. I.onrv has figured out,
would net the government (84,OtKl,000
a year. A tax of this sort, he says, la
easily-- collectible at the source, the
lumber of refineries snd beet sn"ar
plants in the I'nited State being com-

paratively small.
"Mr. Lowry says that the subject of

sugar taxation resolves itself to the
qaertion whether congress desires to af
ford protection to the domestic, inter-
ests or whether it merely seeks to tax
that eoinmo.litv because of need for
grenter revenue.

"He says that congress, by its ac-

tion two years ago, has indicated its
refusal to give 'protection' 'and that
Neeretarry of the Troasurv McAdoo's
recent statement concerning the revi-
sion of the sugar schedule was based
oa the need for greater revenue. If
congress needs more revenue, declares
Mr. lowry, it can best get it by im-

posing a consumption tax."

Jtcfusiil of Tiritieh ships to accept
argues ithur to ot flow, tiermaa or

Austrian firms in the Far East 'las fur-
ther complicated the already acute Pa-

cific shipping situation, according to
official reports reaching Washington.
A the v.'ist bulk of the trade between
the Kar Knat and the United States is
handled through German firms, Ameri-
can commerce is being seriously af-

fected. "Only the Far East seems
now to he affected by the order," said
a statement .by an official in close
touch with the situation. "But there
arc rumor that it is to be extended.
There are many ' German firms in
Latin America and if shipments to or
frcm th-- se firms are. refused by Brit-
ish vessels, American trade would be
hard hit."

I All IUCH OF

HMYIIII
Left on Whole Body --r Boy of Five

Mass of Itching Eruption and Hit
Screams were Heart-Breaki- ng

Bandages Stuck to His Flesh.

CURED BY CUTiajRA
TWELVE YEARS AGO

"Mr little son. a boy of fire, broke
ut with an Itching iash.. Three doe--

tors pretrnoea roc
hire, but he kept
felting worse

could not
dress him any
more. Thej- - finallr
advised me t" try
a rertajn moslicsj
coIIcub, . but 1 1

treatment did tie
good-- At the time
I wa induced to
try . Cutirtira he
wis so bad that I
biu to cut his hair
off and Dttt tbe

Cutirura Ointment oo him on bftndaRc.
as it was Impossible to touch bim with
the bare hand. There was not one
quire inch cf skin on his whole body

that was pit affectedL lie waa one tnasa
ot sore. The bandages used to stick to
Ms skin and In remoring them It tired
to take the sj.ln off with them, and tbe
screams from the poor child were heart-
breaking. 1 began to- think- that he
would never get well, but after the sec-
ond application of Cuticura Ointment 1

began to sea signs of Improvement . and
with the third and fqurth applications
the sores commenced 16 dry up. Ills
skin pealed off twenty times, but it
finally yielded to the treatment. Now
I can sar that h la entirely cured, and
a stronger and healthier boy you never
saw than he ia to-ds-y, twelr years or
more since the cure was effected. Rob-
ert Wattam, 1I4S Fnrtv-eight- h 8W,
Culcaro, 111.. Oct. 9, 1900."

Millions of wome prefer Cut lours
Bosp to another skin soar for prcser.
log, purifying and beautifying the ikvn,
srslp.

.
bair and aanda. For . rashes,

I I - l M I 1

iiriunas ami ciinnngs, rwj. nnigu nanus,
dry, thin and falling hair, for Infantile
eruptions and skin blemishes SQO every
purpose of the toilet, bath and auiser.
Cuticura Soap sod Cuticura Ointment
are Invaluable.

Oiitrnrs Amp cist i, rmtnirs OnHawst Mt i
tnil Cutlt'ors Hanlvrnl (Os (or hi Ibr tor of
I l..i.lsl oolisl Pills tie IM VWI of (Kl (k4
tlii i1.uiil ihr .tid Pullcc lint m Cbt'n l uiu.
SMc Hums lli (Xaiimbua kit , BuMus tlmm

rUiM lr- - Curtcuis aoukirk a
4UMiur Aasvuowui ifesiixui.acsitiu4 lusx

USING LESS WATER

MAKES BETTER GROWTH

Too Much Water In Soil As Bad
As Too Little

a

Best Amount For Growth Can Bo

Determined By Laboratory Tests

.Much attention has been givoa in re-

cent years to making better use of thu
water where irrigation is practised and
to making the soils more retentive e'.'

moisture in districts where the rainfall
is insufficient.

What is the best percentage of
water, is a ipiestiou that might wtdl
be asked. The physicists have deter-
mined, by theory aud laboratory tests,
tbst the best moisture contgnt of a soil
to promote most rapid growth of erojia,
and also the point at which the labor
of cultivation is the least, is at just
that degree of water retaining enpacity
where each soil particle is wet, but
where there is no surplus free water in
me minute spaces uetwrea mem.. iaat

Lis to say a soil moist enough to supply
growing crops with the large quantlv
ties of water which they require must
have air as well as water la its pores.- -

vnucai juouiure uoncem .
It has been proved that when a toil

is in this condition cultivation is
easiest.

This exact ioint of optimum water
supply can be determined by a verr
simple laboratory exjmriinent, nnd is
termed the "critical moisture con-

tent." If more than the eritiral mois-
ture content is retained ia a aoU it
becomes hard to plow and is also aot
in good condition for crops to grow to
best advantage because the soil eon-talu- s

too much water and aot enough
air.

A soil may be moist to the touch .'
aud in apiearattre aud yet aot aava
enough free water in it to grow crops.
Taking the "critical nioistnre con-- '
tent" as the optimum moisture con-

dition, the point at which plants no
S ' vtmm niivfv kj wm m vuii

known arbitrarily ' as the "wilting
point," yet at this point the soil Is
by no means dry. At the other ex-

treme would be the point of aatttra-- '
tion when all' the air is driven out of
the Mfill ftlifl JM ttlHru tskitil liv wat
Water Holding Capacity

Some exeriments recently made at
the College of Hawaii with "red"
cano soils from Maui are interestirtir

-- i. : .v. i. il '. : . :

rfil and wilting poluts are. The air ;

dried soil weighs approximately eighty
pounds per cubic foot, so that an acre
of soil to the depth of one foot' would
weigh, in an absolutely dry condition,
alsout 3,500.000 pounds. In reality an '

acre-foo- t of soil never gets absolutely
dry, but this weight aiay be taken as
representing the mineral "skeleton"
of the soil absolutely devoid of free
water. ' 1

It was found that this red cane Soil
contained 58.0 cent of air spaces,
so that if all the air was displaced with
wnte--r a rnbic' foot ' of the 'red dirt
would weigh 127.3 pounds, while an
acre to the depth uf one foot, saturated,,
would weigh over 5,045,000 pounds.

At the wilting point, or when the
roots of plants we're no longer able to,
take enough water out of the noil to
sustain growth, it was found that near-
ly one-fift- of the weight of the soil
was water. There was still 10. 8 per
cent of water in the aoil. Stated an-
other way, although an' acre foot of
this red soil still .hold 88,000 gallons of
water, it was too dry t grow by crop or
sustain the life of plants..

At the "critical" moisture point,
where growth would be best, if just that
degree of moisture could be .maintained,
the water per acre-foo- t was 127,000
gallons. Hence there would be a mar-
gin of only about 41,000 gallons of
wster held in the first acre-foo- t of red
cane soil between the condition of
moisture where growth is bey.t and the
point where growth ceases, or say
an inch and two-third- s of water. i

Saturated Boil la Poisonous
Passing above this iHiiut in the ill- -'

reetion of saturation, growth'. is agaiu
retarded, because plants find as much
litlieiilty in drawing moisture from the

il when there is too much water as
when there is too little. If tbe, soil
were to be kept saturated few crops
on I il live many days.

It naturally follows that irrigation,
to pro. luce ideal soil conditions, must
tnke into account something more than
the available water supply or an eight
.lays' labor schedule. On many planta- -

tlons irrigation practise is governed
verv largely by rule of thumb and con- -

vi iiieuce.
To Use Wator Best

There have beeu abundant experl-- I

monts which prove thaf for all Soils
there is an ideal moisture condition at
vvhich isdnt all crotw grows most rspll-I-

-- fertility, temperature and other
conditions being equal.' In other words

' 'here are good reasons for Irrigation
' ,

r"r, all other K'bultural opera- -

' "". they ran only be discovered.,
loo much water is just a bad as too... I , . I , . , m, .
unii'. iesiies oemg wasieroi, t here ts
neeil of soil tests on every irrigated
plantation to find otft just where the
"critical mrti ture content" lies. If
by moditi'Stion of field practise the
witer consent of the soil can be tnain-- ,
tained at that optimum level, an ad-l- o

e ini hi be male towards main-- l
t h l n in u u condition of maximum growth
dining the entile ciop season.



RACE MEET TO BE

K HELD IN FEBRUARY

Racing Association will Assist In
' Providing Sports During Car-

nival Celebration

'A twoilsys' meet at Kapi-- ,

elani Park, the first on Wednesday
nl the r eond on the Baturday follow

iitgtdiiring Carnival week seems a ecr- -

' tafnty. Th. Itawaiiaa l'olo ami Racing
Association ia willing to sanction th
meet, ami it is all U to the horsemen

'
BOW to biing the "sport of killed"
hark to the high standing it dcsei

;. plans are tentative t present, but
within a few days rommittee will )e
named by Pr&ddcnt Walter P. Dil

; lingham to complete the arrangement",
nil lovers of the bang tails ran look

forward to a revival of racing in Hon
lulu.

A polo tournament during the ( ami
tal in out of the question. This
baa been definitely settled. Not l

rus the players are not willing, but
beceu e it will he imMssible to put
the polo field at Kapiolani Park in the
easlition needed by February for play-

ing. Aa one follower of the game re-- ,'

marked, "It ii better to wait eouple
' f months longer and have a real polo

eld than to start something now that
Wowld only end ia a fizzle."
Meet Is a Certainty

The rare meet, though, ia sure to o
through. Charley Lucas, owner of the
needy Harvester, and Trainer Jerry

Frederick will hare the runner fit and
ready for the Maui meet and will keep
him in eondition for the February meet.
while the barkers qf Mohawk Boy
failed to make good in their derlaration
that they would bark. Mohawk Boy
against any runner on the Islands,

Lu-a- s and Broderirk are still
i ftppeful that Mohawk Bny will enter a
,' face against Harvester.

''Raring Harvester against Mohawk
Boy," said Johnny Carroll, who would
naturally ride Harvester, "would be

' like taking randy from the baby. Mo-- '
hawk Boy ia not in Harvester's class,

, and when Mohawk's barkers compared
the records of the two runners I don t
blame them for not being anxious to

' - pnt up $51)0 or even fifty cents on their
tanner. Harvester ran negotiate a
mile la 1:43 3-- while the best Mo
kawk ran do la a dash in

.1:611-5- . Some difference, that
"Still, if the barkers of Mohawk

Boy think they can beat Harvester
there la any amount of money up to

' $1500 waiting o be covered that Har-
vester la a better runner than Mohawk
Boy."
Prospetdve Program
"With the Hawaiian Polo and. Baring

Association ready to pull off a race
meet, there is no lark of material to

' make two attractive cards. At Scho
, .Held Barracks are several runners,

whije here at home and on Maui are
. Several more. Those borers romprise

' ' pofai ponies, runners, jumpers, trotters
anif pacers.
'

i Ix-a-l horses that would be sent to
the (barrier are Young I.ady, Nca
Bolt, Harvester, Miss Ilrvan, Iniligo,

'; Donjrty, Welcome Hoy and possibly
.',' Ump'qua. Maui has Copra, Hutch Par-- .

rotti Wallaby, Adonis, Athlonr, Francis
B Henator 13, Bilis, Advance (iuard and
Others.

At Schoficld there is the nuch touted
Mohawk Boy, K, Jag, Hubert, Imp,
Jack Horner, Lewhulu, Duke ami Fritz.

.'Harold D, Welcome Boy, Itrnervo,
Midi Boy and El Oro woiild be prob-
able starters in the sulky races.

J.:he is a football fan
, .T)ie man who rame all tlic way from
Honolulu to see the world's scries
games in Boston has nothing on a well
known member of the Harvard alumni,
ab? cal led for reservations hi IIih Harva-

rd-Yale football garni. The messjige
Contained twenty words at 'J Hit a
Word. The cablegram rame all the way
from Madagascar.
er

TO FIGHT UNNAMED MAN

'(AueelsUd Frase hf iTsdml Wireless.)
NKW OKLKANH, November 3.

--Tominy Burns, the fight promo-
ter, has siurd Willard for a
twenty round bout with an oppo
Bent yet unnamed. The flght will

$f tak dire in March. Willard has
bean guaranteed, a purse of 32,- -

600, win or lose.

m

taaM-Ma- fg

In Old and Well Tried Remedy
. MIS. WINSLOW? SWUNG STOUT tLUUk lkM J BMlwn tar aW ciuUraa

Ui IiiHin. wsk parfad aicwa. k Mhaa Nta (imm.
Usm swa. cans wm4 suaa, lalllM kaa nmrniy krf
iaiU SuU ha Unwu. Sfuttamdmikur
Mn, Hlnslow s Soothing Syrup

' ' Heat la st tkaa U ret iwwtUu

SEEKING TO BEAT

HANpG FEAT

Cobb, Collins and the Rest Strive

To Eclipse Wagner's Great
Batting Record

Poor obi H onus I Sad' the words, but
all too true. John Henry Wagner, big
league baseball kere) for nineteen long
seasons, is standing on the brink. (Inn
little push and over he goes. Forgot-
ten f No, nevert

Mind you, before we go any further
with this story, we de not make the
positive prediction that John Henry
Wagner will not again bat .300 before
he throws away hia uniform and quits
the gRinc, savs George E. Mcl.inn in
the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Wagner han been 'a wonderful piny
cr; some folks declare that in all re-

spects, Bonus has been the most
athlete tho ever engaged

in the national pastime. He has, nt
some time in, his nineteen seasons of
labor, been a leader in virtually every
department of the game batting, total
ba-- e hits, extra base hits, stolen bases,
runs ami fielding. Yet, now that the
veteran is slipping fast these things
are easily and qnickly forgotton.

In baseball the crown of the hero
wears seven league boots; one day it
rests on the brow of a player in Bos-
ton; the next it may jump to St. Louis.
Therefore, it is not because of his in-

dividual prowesa in a department in
one or several season! that Bonus will
be remembered always.

What, then, ia the one feature shout
the extraordinary career of the genial
(ierman which probably never will be
surpassed and effaced t How has he es-

tablished his superiority over the he-

roes of the diamond who liave gone be
fore, ami. mite likely, over those who
are to romef

John Henrv Wigner batter in the
.30(1 class for seventeen consecutive
seasons. There ia your answer.

They do say that consistency is a
jewel; we will admit that without ar
gument. But how often do you find it,
and particularly in athletics. Nearly
all contestants for honor in the sports
would have their off seasons. They find
one campaign when things simply will
not "break right" for them. Their
supply of "pep"- - appears exhausted,
and thoy have to watch their a'verage
dwindling while they pray for a new
supply.

But Wagner was unusually consis-
tent; his pepper was stocked up for
seventeen campaigns, and not onre did
he have to offer the excuse for an off-
season. This, above all else, makes the
'hitrumsn the baseball marvel for all
time.

Men who deal with baseball statis-
tics differ about some of the obltimers,
but as neBr as we can arrive at it,
Wagner's batting average for the sev-
enteen seasons, 1H!I7 to 1!13, inclusive,
was about .344. His highest average
was JK0, compiled in 1900, and his low-
est was an even ..'too in 1013.

Oeorge Morelaml, the well known
statistirian, has had an opportunity to
follow Wagner 's baseball career close-
ly from start to finish, and he gives
the German J.'.iTl hits in the seventeen
seasons, Honus wns at bat 8047 times
in that long stri-Mi- . He played in 2282
games, stole i.",n base- - and scored 1532
t uns.

Iast season Wagner fell pretty far
below the .Win mark in batting, but
he got enough hit to shove him more
than 100 .at the 3noo mark, another
record he had sought.

But let us first look backward and
see who of the retired heroes comes
nearest to Wagner's consecutive .300
mark. Authorities differ about the
performance of Adrian C. Anson, bet-
ter known us "Pop " The famous old
slugger of th mi and !)0s played
twenty two seasons - that is unani-
mously agreed. Hut Spalding's record
book gives him fifteen seasons of .300
batting, while Moreland has it only
twelve.

Ty Cobb stands today as probably
the only player who has a good rhanee

equal or surpass the feat of the
Dutchman. The Ceorgia Peach has
clouted above ,.1'Hi for ten ronaerutive
BianiiiH. Hut whether he can maintain
that pace lor seven years or more re-

mains to be seen.

HANDSOME TROPHIES
FOR LADIES MATCHES

1.1 HI" K. Vovemher 1. Mrs. Hans
Isenberg is offering- - a handsome vase
ami a pair of tennis rauet eases as
trophies for an All Kauai Ladies' Tea-
ms Tournaments for both singles and
doubles. No definite arrangements have
as yet been made, but considerable in
terest has been manifested, ami the
tournaiuei.ts will umlon' tedly prove ex-
citing. There are some players of

skill among the ladies and some
j,ood tennis in ej "cted.

ALL-KAU- FILIPINOS
BEAT GERMAN PLAYERS

LMll'K, October 'U With the cbs
score of ! to M. the All K.niai Fili-
pino team beat the (.eruiaii nine on the
I ihne diairond. It was one of He best
g.iines of the season A number of ex
( client hits were mn.ic bv both si.b s
ami in I lie Inst hull of the ninth in
liing the score stoo l s and a luu
then won the game.
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AMERICA'S STARS

mm1 HERE

Followers of Aquatics Think Sug-

gestions of William L Rawlins

Should Be Considered

William T. Kawlins' suggestion that
Arthur Raithel, 'he rhampion swimmer

i of the Illinois Athletic Club, be brought
to Honolulu no: ns a rompe
titor in the swimming meet which is a
certainty during the 1 lid Pacific Cnrni
val, ia a wine one but it would add n

great deal more test to the meet if
I'erry Medillivray, another star of the
1'linois aggregation, were brought, al
so. as well as a star from the Const;
Lndy dangers for instance. With Mr
Cillivray, Kaithel, lingers, Clarence
l.nne, Duke F. Knhanamoku and Mssi
My one other Icx'al swimmer in the
.ret, a il.tah, a 100-yar- dash

and a 220-yar- awim, the events truly
be championship affairs.

l.ane, Raithel, Kahanamoku ami Mr
Cillivray swam in the A. A. I!, eham
plonshipe at San Francisco last .Inly
mill every finish was a hair-lin- e one.
In fart, experts who witnessed those
vents proclaimed them the greatest

exhibitions of swimming cvor nullod off
in the West, One event in particular
was so hard swum that Kahanamoku
hail to break a world 's record to bra:
I aithel. In the 220 yard awim, Kahan

hung up a new record for tank
swimming with two turns to beat

In the relay raco, Illinois
broke the world's record to beat Ha-

waii. The first" l ent of this race re-

sulted in a dead heat. That was the
ruling of the judges but there are hun-orrd- s

of the spectators who disputed
their decision and say that Hawaii won.

As for Lane, he has rapidly come to
the front as a swimmer and in a .rm

yard dash during the San Franciaco
meet finished only an inch or two be-

hind the mighty Iuke.
On forms and records, the greatest

swimmers in America today are Ka
luiiiamoku, MHiillivray, Raithel, Idinc
fin! Langers and every follower of
winiming in Honolulu is hoping condi-

tions so prevail next February that
torse- - five men become competitors at
their branch of athletics in tho waters
of lonolulu harbor.

LI

WAIU'KC, Maui, October 29. Tho
Maui r league was reor-
ganized at a meeting held on Wednes-
day night, with the result that a series
of ten games was arranged for. The
series will begin next Sunday after-
noon with a double header, the first
game beginning at one o'clock be-
tween the Waikapus mid ,st. Anthony 's.
The second game will be between the
C. A. C.'s and the J. A. C. s.

Itcsides these four mentioned tcauiH,
Frank l.llfkin is expected to enter the
"White Hopes" in the league, and the
schedule outlined provides for this
fifth team. From the material avail
able it is anticipated that Wiiiliiku
fans will see home very creditable
baseball ilnriii' the winter.

The managers of the Heveral teams
are: Ceore K.dwurds, Wmkiipns;
Frank Santos, St. Anthony's; Sam Alo,
C. A. C.'s; ( ikiimuia, .1. A. ( '. 's, and
Frank I.ufkin, White Hopes.

In a well attended ball game at La
haina last Sunday, the local I'uukolii
team defeated the Waikapu visitors by
a score of M to .1. The organization of
the Winter League will probably in-

terrupt the l.tihiann games, all hough
there is some tulk of getting the I .a
hainas interested in the league.

TENNIS SERIES FOR

KAUAI TITLE OVER

I.IHI'K, October 31. Albrt Homer
ami Harrison Kice are the present win
mr of tire hsmlsoine Wall and )ough-ert-

tennis trophy, and they will have
po.Kcioii of it until the next match
which will be held next spring.

The finals were played between Hor-
ner and Rice nod I. Thoiiipaoii ami K.
Murdock of Mukaweli. and the score
whs IV 1, ti I, 0 ii. The contest was
not sutlicieiitly close to stir up much
enthusiasm, as tho Makuweliites fell
short of what hud been expected of
them.

'1 lie minimis played conservatively
and were not forced to play the really
ex-H- Hi nt I'iune of which they were rap- -

ublc. Their hard driving und fast net
wink v (i n the points easily.

Mr. '.. Kiindseu n. trd as umpire
The cup in ii be won three iMins bo

lore it is ranixl oil und ulready rumors
are afloat as to the nxt competitors.

. .
i

WINS SEVEN MILE WALK.
(icoige doubling, Central Walkers'

Club, Toronto, Canada, won the A. A.
I iiat onal championship seven-mil-

walk at Xew lliunswick, N. J., October
brmkint! the wild's record '.y ten

lc.oii'ln. His tirfr is 0ll;40 , '

CHICAGO VARSITY :

NOT TOiLAY HERE

Far East Schedule Wilt Prevent
Ball Team Stopping Oyer En

Route iTo.'Mainland

Senator Alfred- - In Castle has word
from Manager. Pat Page of the "Uni-

versity of Cjiicagd, nl the erark
Win lv City baeebalt aggregatloa will
not linger in Honolulu on their way
home for a aoriea of games. Pat and
his charges are due back in Chicago by
January 1, and at they leave Japan In
the Tcnyo Mam, passing through here
Perember SO, the time is too short for
Chicago to give the fans another aeries
of high-clas- s ball, all of which natur-
ally is to be regretted by the fans.

According to Pat,' the boys are well
and having the time of their young
lives, everybody in Japan vicing with
the other to make the visit of the
Americans a memorable one.

The team has been more than sue- -

cessful on the diamond, and up to Oe
tober 17 had beaten Waseda four
straight games, three of which were
shut-outs- , and Keio in three gamea.
Following were the scores: Chicago 0,
Waseda S; Chicago 2. Wasedo 0; Chi-
cago 1, Waseda 0 Chicago 5, Wasedo
0; Chicago 4, Keio 1; Chicago ff, Keio
1 ; Chicago 3, Keio 0.

Following- the Japan invasion the
team is to play a aeries in China and
Manila.
Back Next Tuesday

William Lai Tin and his Travelers
are yet to return to Honolulu. Every-
thing was fixed for the ball players to
leave Han Francisco in the Manoa.
which arrived Tueaday, but the Jure of
the big Exposition at Han Francisco
was Uto strong for the boys, and 'they
concluded to postpone their sailing day
until the following steamer, the Mat-soni- a

and, according to Jimmy Aylett,
all hands, with the exception of Denny
Markhnm, will be in the big boat whej.
she pulls up' at the dock next Tues-
day. Denny is going- to .remain in
I'hi'tdelphia, according to reports, and
work on week days'hd catch for one
of the teams .there on
Hun days. ' -

In the meantime the Oahn. Leaguers
are waiting for the iveather-i.ta- to de-

clare a truce and give them a ehanee
to get out and practice for next Bun-day'- s

double header at the ball yard,,
the and Chinese clashing in
the opening contest and the Twenty-fift- h

and Haiuts meeting in the second
contest. "t

Will Help the Game
With the return of the Travelers the

game here should become much more
interesting. If the team remains to
gether ami plays ball against the Oahu
Leaguers ami the Twenty-fifth- , or if
the team disbands- and the men are
scattered amongst the aeveral teams,
baseball will be benefited. What might
be a good idea would be for the Oahu
League teams and the Travelers to
play a scries of games under the same
management and conditions as the present--

series are being played. Then the
winner of that series could meet the
winner of the present series; such a
series would be well worth witnessing.

By that time the --Carnival Week
would about be with us, and it is pos-

sible a mainland team will be here,
which means the local boya would be
in good shape to give an outside team,
provided it was not too strong, a rub
on the diamond.

Ho far no additional Word has been
had from Frank Bancroft as to what
his plans are, nor has Bube Foster of
the American tliants aent any .word aa
to what he is going to do.

Therefore the fans will have to lean
on the local teams for baseball, and it
is just as well, for the homesters are
doing their best now and giving the
funs a good article of baseball.

,
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Grape Croam of Tartar
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Moynl ook Hook, fi00 Hecipts, sent
free if send tin m and address to Hox
H, Honolulu, or Koyal Baking Fonder
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NATIVE PAGEANT

WILL BE AMONG

CARNIVAL EVENTS

Parade of Island Princesses And

.'Pa-t- i Riders Way Be.
j , Panned For

" 7

AMATEUR THEATRICALS A.

. .
ARE BEING CONSIDERED

Mid-Paci- fic Director Talk Over
j Many, Phases of Fete

At Meeting' !

In the process of work Ins out a pro
gram for 1016, the Carnival Board of
director found yesterdsv afternoon
tha their embarassment lay la the. a I , . m f"" no m paucity oi materials at
their disposal.

Certain events were seen at once to
be necessary fixtures, ia the nature of
any uarnivaL Uthers command such
solid popular support that it would
ie roily to diseontinne them. Still s
third class, though effective when etas
ed, are expensive and difficult to pro-
duce. Ia consequence, .the discussion
revolved largely around measures not
men. When the events have been pick-
ed, the chairmen to take them la charge
will be chosen. The board meets again
Friday afternoon.

General Carter's terse and pointed
uggestion that It is of prime import

ance that the Carnival abridge its ier
iod and make greater nse of local eolor
lormea me oasis or agreement lor sub-
sequent debate. It was agreed that
there must be aa Hawaiian Pageant
and possibly parade of Island Princess- -

js and I'a-- u riders, though the difficulty
of finding horses and riders for this
atter attraction, charming aa it was
tomitted to be, made some director
mention the wisdom of attempting it.

There will certainly be a Japanese
lantern parade.
Revival of .Baalag Urged

The importance that nfust be at-

tached to the revival of racing was
cognized. Nothing could compete, the

li rectors felt, against the popularity of
i race meet, conducted by reputable
portsmen. Inasmuch as the racing as

lociation proposes to hold a two-day'- s

nect, on Wednesday and Saturday of
the carnival week, those afternoons
ire provided for automatically.

The swimming contests will take ui
s. third. They are a fixture, one of the
ested ana proved attraction.

A children's festival of some sort ii
aaother.

Amateur theatricals are picturesque
tnd enlist the support of anelcmen in
the community which the director
with to have with them, but the bno-xu-

given last year, though it drew a
digger house than estimated in' the
'udget, lost money. In line with, thr
lolicy of the board to draft as largely
is possible the pre supposed support of
the community, the executive secre-
tary was Instructed to take the matter
jp with the Dramatic Club.
Earlier in the year Mr. Will Lewert
dgnfied hia willingness to direct a
performance of some sort for the Car
nival. It would be the wish of the di
rectors to have him produce a play un
ler the auspices of the Carnival, tak-
ing over for the dramatic Club the de-

tails of production.
Auto Club Will Decide

Similarly, it will be left to the au
tbmohile club to decide if a floral par
ade is desired this year or not, Cir
cular letters of inquiry were sent out
last year, but the responses were so
few thst no parade was attempted. This
year several owners of eara have said
they felt the parade ought to be re
vived.

Of course the military parade on
Washington 's Birthday is the big event
of that holiday and custom prescribes
the same day for the swimming events.

A masked costume ball given on the
opening night, In order to get the peo-
ple out in Carnival costume, was also,
agreed on, but it was not decided
whether it should be held Monday
night or Tuesday.

A. I.. Castle joined the meeting just
before it broke up. He reported thr
Carnival tennis program already com
pieted and the swimming program, un
dertaken by Wm. T. Rawlins, well ua
der way. Mr. Castle thought it would
be a mistake to appoint a general chair-
man of the eKrts division.

"It is much better," he said, "to
have chairmen for the particular bran
ches and have them personally respon
sible to the board of directors, and not
have the intermediary of a general
sports chairman. Mr. Rawlins, for in
stance, is so familiar with the whole
swimming situation that it would be
nonsense to have him reeponsible to
a general chairman, rather than direct
ly to the board."
BanebaU Another Prospect

Th., board agreed that, thia advice
was' sound, and will act on it. Baseball
was another moot queation. Mr. Castle
volunteerd to submit a plan which he
believed would make a series of gsmns
a good drawing card and hi .offer wa
gladly accepted.

All the directors took home with
them . for study overnight and today
teutative programs and list of events
given in the past and proposed thit
year, showing what the budget esti
matea oa them had been, what they
cost actually to produce, anil what wasli . iUk.T r.

i ell , t
HARVARD WANTS MATTY I

Christy Mathewson is being sough
aa varsity baseball couch at Tlarv.ird
Twice, once during his visit to Boston
during the world series contests, "and
later in Tors, .intty and to liar
vard authorities discussed terms, bu'
apparently without tesiilts.. The liar
viwd athletic committee at its Insl
meetinir la said to bnve misnt ennul.tm
able time thrashing oi., the iiuestiun o'

I i.l' n ' - u I wUljlllg Dig

'PRINCESS' FACES

EJECTMENT SUIT

Bishop Estate Takes Leoal Steps
To Oust Her From Gore

Property

" Princess" ' Theresa Wilcox, now
Mrs. Theresa Wllcot Relllveau, and her
spouse, Lewis T. B. ISelliveau, will be
ejected from the gore lot at the Wal-kik- i

end 'of Union Square, if the trus-
tees of the Estate of Bernice Pan ah i

Bishop can convince the courts that the
estate and not, the --"princess". Is the
true and rightful owner of the property.
The Territory may step in later and
claim that neither litigant owns the
property or the whole of it. '

. A suit to eject Mrs. Belliveau and
her husband from the lot was filed yes
terdsy in the circuit court by Attorney
Paul Bartlett of the law firm of Holmes
tu Olson. The petition is addressed to
Judge Clarence W, Ash ford of the
first eric nit court, and. will be heard
In due course of time. . It is entitled,
"W. O. Smith, 8. M. Damon, E. Faxon
Bishop, A. F. Judd and A, W. Carter,
trustees under the will and of the
estste of Bernice P. Bishop, deceased,
vs. Theresa Wilcox Belliveau and Lewis
T. B. Belliveau."
Property Described

The property is said to consist of two
adjacent lots, now thrown into one, the
descriptions being given separately.
The first piece, containing an area of
5389 square feet, is part of Land Com-
mission Award No. 1 802, to Jose Nadal
(Natal), who was one of the earliest
Portuguese to make a home in Hono-
lulu. The aeeond lot contains an area
of 3006 square feet and the complaint
in the ejectment suit alleges that it
was deeded on August 4, 1000, by the
then superintendent of public works to
the trustees of the Estate of Bernice
P. Bishop. '

A copy of the petition and the sum-
mons served the ' ' ' 'was on princess
yesterday. She. was, as she bss been
for some weeks past, "holding down
her claim.' She sat in her garden
rocking chair and calmly perused the
Imposing legal document. Smile after
smile flittered over her features as she
read the paper.
'Princess' Holds Fort

"No, sir," she said audibly, "they
can 't do it; they can 't fire me, the real
owner of this property, and I will flght
the case to the last ditch. This prop
jrty comes to me from my forebears,
'hrongh old Jose Nadal, and I 'in here
'o stick."

Honolulu was treated to a surprise
ine morning several weeks ago when
the "princess," quietly and calmly,
took possession of the gore lot. Shf
had threatened to do this for some
rears past. After haunting the office of
he clerk 'of the supreme court fer
nonths an pouring over musty records
the "princess" decided to act and took
possession of the property. '

signs of Possession Ample
A small white canvas camp tent went

ip the first day. A single cot, a rock-
ing chair, a lamp and a wash basin were
placed in the tent. The "princess"
and her husband alternated in guard
lng - and watching the property. 'A

Kapu, No Thoroughfare' placard
was nailed to a monkey-po- tree and
the job was complete.

Then came the second day and work
men arrived on the scene. Weeds were
uprooted and the trees trimmed. The
iron frame work of a rent auto garage
began to go up. The cement floor was
laid down, a dingy little brick. office
was built and a luau two Saturdays ago
announced to the world that the "I'rin-;es- s

Auto Stand" was ready for busi
ness, but no taxis or jitneys have ar-

rived yet ou the scene.
Lays Out Tropical Garden
, Meanwhile the "princess" has been
holding the fort, all threats of injunc-
tions, ejectments and petitions for reg-
istered titlo from the opposition fail
ng to act a deterrent. While waiting

for the vehicles the "princess" has
busied herself with iiiHking the grounds
if the auto stand presentable and in
viting. I'ulu ferns, rrotons, royal
lalms and other plants have been set

out and are already doing well.
Ejectment or no ejcc.ment proceedj

ings, Mrs. Wilcox holds on. Hhe con
tends,' as mauy before her have con-

tended, that "possession is nino point
oi the law." The rest will be left to
the courts. .

L

HAMAKUAPOKO, Maui, October
28. The Maui High School baseball
team defeated the l'aia junior team on
the Paia grounds last Saturday by th
score of IS to 3. The line-u- of the
high school team was as follows: Cray-to-

Hauers, pitcher; Douglas Wells,
catcher; Harold Sauers, first base; San
ford Walker, second base; Thomas
Howell, third base; Jack Walker,
shortstop; David Parker, left Hold;
Edward Walsh, center field; Walter
Murdoc h, right field.

It baa been decided by the student
body of the Maui High S"hool thut
the interclass track meet shall be held
oa Friday, December 3, on tho llama'
kuapoko t.ack, weuthor permitting.
In order to give the boys of the lower
grades some chance for points it hns
been agreed that only one entry from
ach of the four higher classes shall

be allowed for each event. First place
iu each eveut is to count five points,
second three aud third one point.

The list of events will probubly be
as follows: 220-yar- dash, 100 yard
dash, high jump, shot pot, 220 yard low
uirdles, 120-yar- low hurdles, throw
lie the hammer, pole vault, briiml .jump.

The freshman girls' basket bull team
lefeated the seniors on Wednesday by
the score of H to 4.

sioak TAcrroti, utrrrrNa aki
- COMMIMIOM MERCHANTS

' - tNSTJAAKCB AOENT&

Ewa Plantation Company,
' )

Walalna Agricultural Co ItApokaa Sugar r. X,td,
Kohala Sugar Company,

. Wahiawa Water Company, LML

Pulton Iron Worn of St. Lenta,
jmdcock wucox company,

Oreena Puel Ecoronrfser Company,
Cnaa. a Moors ft Co., Engine m.

liktson Navigation OVnpany
. Toyo Xoaen Kalsha

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. ' ' '

Incorporate tinder (he Laws at . th
Ta-rito- of Hawaii ,;,','!

CAPITAL. STntp-.TJ- S AND
UNDIVIDED rRriTS...il,300,00

RESOURCES 7.000,000
OFFICEIW, .

C. H. Cooke. .President
E. D. Teaney Vice President
A. Lewis, Jr. . ..... .Vies Prcs'-ien- t and Ma'nsgm
P. B. Damoa Cashier
0. O. Fuller Assist sot Cesser
R. MeCorristnn Assistant Csshie'

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, B. D
Teaney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. P. Biskop.
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandleas,
C. II. Atherton, Ceo. B. Carter, F. H
Damon, P. C. Atherton. B A. Cook

COMMERCIAL AND 8 A VINOS
DEPARTMENTS,

dtrict attention given to all branches
of banking.

BANK Or HAWAII BLDO., FOBT 8T

"EMPBK88 UNI OP STEAM CBS"

nOU QUEBEC TO LIVELPOOL

is th

CANADIAN PACIPIO BAILWAT

th famous Tourist Bonis af the Work

la eon Beet loa with the
Canadian- - uatralaalaa Boya! Mail Lla

Por tickets and general iaforanatia
apply to

THEO.H. OAYIES& GO., LTD

UeaeraJ Agea '

Jaaadiaa PaeiA Biy. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
HonobluT. H.M "x

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plaatatloa C. i

Waialua Agritnltaral Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Htm Pampe.
Western's Centrilagals.
Babcock 4 Wiloi Boils.,
Orean's Pusl Eeonomlser.
Marsh Bteam Pumps.
Matsoa Navigatioa Oa.
Planters' Una Shlpplaj Ca
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKfl CO. Ma
cbinery of every description made i
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Eeml-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.

Entered at the of. Hooolu't,
H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Month I
Per Year 83.00
Per Month, Foreign $ .35
Per Year, Foreign 94.00

Payable Invariably In Advawe.

CHARLES 8. CRANE . - Manager

SAFEST IN QUAKE

As at Messina, Italy, Kingston, . Ja-

maica and in the great Ban Francisco
earthquake years ago, reinforced con-

crete was showu to be the safest type
of. construction in regions subject to

sin h disturbances, so again in the case

of the earthquake in the Imperial Val
ley region of Southern California last
spring, concrete showed its character
as an earthquake resisting building ma-

terial, says the Architect and Engineer.
While neurly one hundred buildings

were wrecked or seriously damaged,
biick work and timber construction
suffering heavily, the reinforced con-

crete buildings stood better than any
other form of construction and this
was especinlly the case at Kn Centra,

j where the new Innt of the Holton
power t'ompiiuy suffered no daiiisg"

fund vthere the Hotel llarbnra Worth,
. ii I ho ii reinforced concrete building,
J stood iiudttiiiugt'd.

i!


